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SINCE 1932

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

IN THE face of intensifying
protests against its contentious
farmBillsaheadoftheBiharelec-
tions, the Government and the
BJPhavekickstartedacampaign
tocounterOppositionclaimsthat
thelawsare“anti-farmer”.
In the Lok Sabha Monday,

Union Agriculture Minister
Narendra Singh Tomar an-
nounced an increase in
Minimum Support Price (MSP)
forsixrabicrops.Hesaidthede-
cisionprovestheGovernmentis
committedtoretainingtheMSP
mechanism and “clearing the
lie” spreadby theOpposition.
Thedecisionwasreadouton

the floor of the House and fol-
lowed by a press conference by
three Union Ministers, Ravi
Shankar Prasad, Piyush Goyal
and Pralhad Joshi. The MSP of
wheathasbeen increasedbyRs
50 per quintal, barley by Rs 75,
gram (chana) by Rs 225, lentil
(masur) by Rs 300, rapeseed &
mustard by Rs 225, and saf-
flowerbyRs112.
“I want to tell farmers that

when the Bills for agrarian re-
forms came, Congressmen
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IITs, IIMs, Central
univs, Navodaya
schools dip into
pay for PM Cares
SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

AFTERPUBLICsectorcompanies,
a sweeping rangeof educational
institutions, from Navodaya
schools for rural students to IITs,
IIMsandcentraluniversities,have
together contributed Rs 21.81
crore to the Prime Minister’s
Citizen Assistance and Relief in
Emergency Situations (PM
CARES)fund—mainlyfromstaff
salaries, RTI records accessed by
TheIndianExpressshow.
The PrimeMinister’s Office,

whichmanagesthefund,hasde-
clined to furnish details of con-
tributions received, saying that
PM CARES is “not a public au-
thority under the ambit of...the
RTIAct”.
The fundwas set up follow-

ing theCovidoutbreak, andhad
a corpus of Rs 3,076.62 crore on
March 31, 2020, just four days
within launch, of which
Rs 3,075.85 crorewere listed as
“voluntary contributions”, ac-
cording to itsofficialwebsite.
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

WHILE COUNTRIES like the
United States have extended
sizeablefiscalstimuluspackages
during the Covid-19 pandemic,
India’s standing as a developing
country with high public debt
andfiscaldeficitmakesitdifficult
tofollowsuit,accordingtoRuchir
Sharma, Head of Emerging
Markets and Chief Global
Strategist at Morgan Stanley
InvestmentManagement.
Thecountrycannot“print”its

wayoutof“thismess”,hesaidat
theExpresse-AddaonMonday.

Toaquestiononthedemand
bymanyexpertsandeconomists
tospendmore,Sharmasaid:“I’m
muchmore sympathetic to the
government'sstance,whichison
the fiscal front, than towhat the
expertsaresaying,becauseIfind
that,inIndia'scase—thisisaline
that I borrowed fromone ofmy
favouritemoviesTopGun—that
our ego keeps writing checks
whichourbodycan’tcash.”
Sharmawas in conversation

with Anant Goenka, Executive
Director,The IndianExpress,and
P Vaidyanathan Iyer, Executive
Editor forNationalAffairs.
“We keep thinkingwe have

lots of money and the US is do-

ing stimulus of X per cent and
theUKdoing a stimulus of Y, so
why can’twedo a similar stim-
ulus?Andmypoint is this: that
we are still a developing coun-
try,”hesaid.
“Firstly, when you compare

our external stimulus, compare
ittootherdevelopingcountries.
More thanthat,weenteredthis
crisis with one of the highest
publicdebtsandfiscaldeficitsin
the world, especially in the
emergingworld.So, ifyouenter,
and that’s your starting point,
then how can you afford to
spend much more?” he said,
addingthatthegovernmenthas
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‘High debt, fiscal deficit... India
can’t print its way out of the mess’

MANOJCG&
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THEFACE-OFFbetweenthegov-
ernmentandtheOppositionover
thepassageoftwokeyfarmBills
in Rajya Sabha escalated on
Monday with Chairman M
Venkaiah Naidu suspending
eightMPs“fortheremainingpart
of the current session”onamo-
tion brought in by the govern-
mentciting“unrulybehaviour”.
The suspended MPs —

Congress’s Rajeev Satav, Syed
NaseerHussainandRipunBora;
Trinamool Congress’s Derek
O’Brien and Dola Sen; AAP’s
Sanjay Singh; and CPI(M)’s K K
RageshandElamaramKareem–
refusedtoleavetheHouse,lead-

ing to ruckus andmultiple ad-
journments.
After Rajya Sabha was ad-

journed for the day, the sus-
pendedMPs sat on a dharna in
front of the Gandhi statue at
Parliament, where they contin-
uedtoprotestthroughthenight.
OppositionMPs, from both

Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha,
droppedinattheprotestsiteina
showof support and solidarity.
Some like Leader of Opposition
in Rajya Sabha Ghulam Nabi
Azad, DMK’s Tiruchi Siva and
RJD’sManojKumarJhadropped
in at night.While Siva brought
idlis,sambarandchutneyforthe
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

THEBIG PUSH
20IITs `5.47cr
10 IIMs `66.06 lakh
7IISERs `45.79 lakh
11Central `3.39cr
Universities
2 IIITs `8.15 lakh
NCERT `35.22 lakh
9NITs `1.01cr
AICTE `13.80 lakh
UGC `7.41 lakh
JIPMER, `65.88 lakh
Puduchery
IISc, `25.64 lakh
Bengaluru

(Note:Data from
institutions/regulators that
responded toRTI requests)

8 Oppn MPs suspended for
‘unruly behaviour’ in RS

O’Brien,otherMPsprotestingatParliamentonMondaynight

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

ELEVEN DAYS after their
Foreign Ministers reached an
agreement inMoscowto“con-
tinue dialogue” and “quickly
disengage” troops to “ease ten-
sions” along the Line of Actual
Control in Ladakh, Indian and
Chinesemilitary commanders
returned to the talks table
Monday to try and resolve the
situation.
Until late in the night, the

meeting which began in the
morning — the sixth round of
discussions at the Corps
Commander-levelsincethestart
of the standoff earlyMay—was
still on at Moldo, the border
meeting point on the Chinese
sidenearChushul.
The Indian team, led by XIV

Corps Commander Lt General
Harinder Singh, included Lt
GeneralPGKMenonfromArmy
headquarters. He is tipped to
take charge of the Leh-based
Corps inOctober.
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SHARPDIVIDEOVERFARMBILLS

ALOT is ridingonthis
roundof talks, the first
since theMoscowagree-
mentbetweenthe Indian
andChinese foreignmin-
isters. Thepresenceof an
MEAofficial in the Indian
teampoints toacoordi-
natedapproach to try
anddialdowntensions.

Whythis
round
iskeyE●EX
PL
AI
NE
D

MEA, Army
in marathon
LAC talks
with China

RITUSARIN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THE HEAD of the Supreme
Court-appointedSpecialInvesti-
gation Team (SIT) on black
moneysaidMondaythatthedis-
closureson“suspicious”banking
transactions revealed in the
FinCENFiles, theongoing inves-
tigation by The Indian Express in
collaboration with the
International Consortium of
Investigative Journalists and
BuzzFeed News, have been
brought to the attention of the
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BANKOFNEWYORKMELLON

RITUSARIN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

ADANI GOBAL PTE, the
Singapore-based global arm of
the Adani Group, crops up in a
clutch of Suspicious Activity
Reports (SARs) filed to FinCEN,
the top US financial watchdog,
that red-flag thesubjectof shell
companies and their use in
money laundering activities in
the taxhavenof Seychelles.
These SARs, investigated by

The Indian Express, form part of
Bank of New York Mellon’s
(BNYM) tracking of suspect
transactions related to several

companies.
One lists “suspicious” trans-

actions to and from “shell-like”
entities in Seychelles between
2005and2014withtotalremit-
tances at $6.24 billion. The next
year,anotherSARfiledbyBNYM
reported1,241freshtransactions
worth $105million carried out
in Januaryalone.
Along with several other

transactions for companies lo-
catedinSwitzerland,HongKong
andRussia,theSARshavedetails
of transactions between
Thionville Financier Ltd, an in-
vestment company with ad-
dresses inMahe and Victoria in
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KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER21

A FORMER Member of
Parliament,abankinCyprus,aUS
DepartmentofJusticeindictment
andanautostart-upinGurugram
figure inaninvestigativememo-
randumonaUkrainianbusiness-
man,preparedinAugust2017by
the Financial Crimes
EnforcementNetwork (FinCEN),
theUSregulatoryagency foren-
forcingmoneylaunderinglaws.

The memorandum on
Dmytro Firtash and people al-
legedly linked tohim, including
former Kiev mayor Leonid
Chernovetskyi and his son
Stepan Chernovetskyi, was
based on 40 suspicious activity
reports (SARs) submitted by
banks that included JPMorgan
ChaseBank,StandardChartered,
Deutsche Bank Trust Company
AmericasandCitibankintheUS,
records investigated by The
IndianExpress show.
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Adanispokespersonsaystransactionsof about$14.46mnlegitimate

In alert on shell firms, NY bank flags
transfers to Adani from Seychelles

ANEXPRESS
INVESTIGATION
PARTTWO

Some under
scanner, will
probe fresh
leads: ED chief

ONRADAR: INDIA
TRANSACTIONSWITH
DUBAIGOLDMAJOR
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Key agencies alerted on revelations,
meeting soon: black money SIT head

JUSTICESMBSHAHANDARIJITPASAYAT

JPMORGANCHASE

US indictment memo: bribes for Andhra
mining permit — and link to ex-Cong MP

Dmytro
Firtash

RuchirSharmaat the
e-AddasessiononMonday

ECONOMY

InLS,Minister
Tomarsaysgovt
committedto
MSP, ‘clearing lie’
spreadbyOppn

Bid to assure:MSP up
for six crops, BJP tells
MPs to spread theword

MOREREPORTS
PAGE6

JIGNASASINHA
&SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

“FROMTHEday that the results
of the 2019 Parliamentary elec-
tions were declared, the tone
and tenor of the public utter-
ances of the key conspirators of
the present case has shown a
clear streak of affinity towards
violencewhichhadstartedplay-
ingout in theirminds.”
This is how the Delhi Police

SpecialCell concludes its2,695-
page “final report” in the
chargesheetfiledagainst15peo-

pleunder the stringentUAPA in
a case of alleged conspiracy re-
lated to the February riots in
NortheastDelhi.
Thechargesheetincludesthe

namesof formerAAPcouncillor
Tahir Hussain, Pinjra Tod’s
Devangana Kalita and Natasha
Narwal, former DU student
Gulfisha, Jamia Millia Islamia
PhDstudentMeeranHaiderand
Jamia Coordination Committee
media coordinator Safoora,
amongothers.
The final report, signed by

DCP (Special Cell) P S Kushwah
and ACP (Special Cell) Alok
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KAPILMISHRADURING
QUESTIONING: ‘DIDN’T
GIVESPEECH,TOLD
POLICEABOUTPLAN
FORDHARNA’
PAGE3

INSIDE

‘Violence on mind
after 2019 results...
objective was to
uproot elected govt’
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SIT head
Central Board of Direct Taxes
(CBDT)andtheFinanceMinistry
and the panelwould convene a
meeting todiscuss the importof
therevelations.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

former Supreme Court Judge
Justice M B Shah, who is the
Chairmanof the SIT, said thathe
had, byMondayafternoon, spo-
kentotopofficialsintheRevenue
Department in the Finance
MinistryandtheCBDTaboutthe
disclosuresontheIndianindivid-
ualsandentities.
“TheSITwillconveneameet-

inginAhmedabadaftergivingthe
relevant agencies some time to
examine the disclosures so the
matter can be taken forward,”
Justice Shah told The Indian
Express.
Justice Shah added that all

agencies,whose representatives
are part of the SIT including the
CBDT, the Enforcement
Directorate,theCentralBureauof
Investigation (CBI), the Reserve
Bank of India, among others
would be intimatedwhen the
meetingwillbeconvened.
“Wewanttotakethisforward

after all the concerned
Departmentshavedoneaprelim-
inaryinquiry,”JusticeShahsaid.
TheViceChairmanof theSIT

onblackmoney,formerSupreme
Courtjudge,JusticeArijitPasayat,
echoed Justice Shah. “I am in
agreement with what the
Chairmanhas said,” he told The
Indian Express. “The SITwill take
uptherevelationsspecifictoIndia
containedintheFincenFilesseri-
ouslyandlookintoit.”
The SIT onblackmoneywas

constituted on the directions of
the SupremeCourt inMay2014
andwas the firstmajor decision
takenbythenewlyformedModi
Government.
Meanwhile, S K Mishra,

Director of the Enforcement
Directoratealsoreactedtothedis-
closuresintheFinECNFiles. “We
havetakennoteoftheglobalme-
dia investigation and the India
end of it,” he told The Indian
Express. “Wearealreadyprobing
someof the casesmentioned in
thereportsandsomefresh leads
maybeforthcomingviathebank-
ingtransactionsdescribed.”

NY bank
Seychelles,withAdaniGlobalPTE.
Records showdetails of sev-

eralwiretransferstotaling$14.46
million being received by the
Adani firm from this Seychelles
entity.
When asked about these

transactions, an Adani Group
spokesperson told The Indian
Express: “Our commercial trans-
actionswithThionvilleFinancier
Limited is completely legitimate
andthesamehavebeenfullydis-
closedtotheauthoritiesinthere-
spectivejurisdiction.”
Interestingly,initsSARfiledin

2013, BNYM reported that the
websiteofThionvilleFinancierLtd
was“underconstruction.”Seven
yearslater,theannouncementfor
itswebsiteremainsthesame.
Records investigated by The

IndianExpressshowthatfourwire
transfers totaling $5.6million
weremadetoAdaniGolbalPTE’s
Trust and Retention account at
ICICI Bank in Singapore in July
2013.InitsSAR,BNYMunderlined
that in addition to the shell-like
nature of the sender (Thionville
Financier Ltd), thewire transfers
looked “suspicious” since they
were sent in “high round-dollar
amounts.” (Round-dollar
amounts refer to transactions
roundedoff to exact hundredor
thousand,like50,000or100,000).
Another set of remittances

fromThionville toAdaniGlobal
PTE are for themonthof June in
2013andthesamebankingchan-
nels have been used. This time,
withinoneweek,twowireswere
sent by Thionville to the Adani
companytotaling$2.8million.
Themostrecent transactions

between the two companies,
flaggedinanSAR,areforJanuary

2015when Thionville, using its
StandardCharteredBankaccount,
sent threewires toAdaniGlobal
PTEtotaling$6.06million.
Onshellcompanieslocatedin

places like Seychelles, the SAR
noted how theywere “easy to
form,inexpensivetooperate,and
are structured in amanner de-
signed to conceal the transac-
tional details of the entities. The
use of shell entities provides an
opportunityforforeignordomes-
tic entities tomovemoney by
meansofwiretransfers,whether
directly or througha correspon-
dent banking relationshipwith-
out the entity owners having to
disclosetheirtrueidentities…”

US indictment
In 2013, Firtash and five oth-

ers were indicted by the US
DepartmentofJustice(DOJ)foral-
legedlyconspiringtopayat least
$18.5millioninbribestogovern-
ment officials to secure licences
forminingminerals in Andhra
Pradeshfrom2006.
Others indictedwith Firtash,

whowas chargedwithviolating
theForeignCorruptPracticesAct
(FCPA),wereKVPRamachandra
Rao, a close advisor of former
Chief Minister YS Rajasekhara
ReddyandlateraCongressRajya
Sabhamember;AndrasKnopp,a
Hungarian businessman; Suren
Gevorgyanof Ukraine;Gajendra
Lal,anIndiannationalandperma-
nent resident of the US; and,
PeriyasamySunderalingamofSri
Lanka.
Themining projectwas ex-

pected to generatemore than
$500million annually from the
saleof titaniumproducts.
According to the indictment,

bribeswereconcealedandtrans-
ferredthroughFirtashcontrolled-
GroupDF Ltd to various entities
usingfinancial institutionsinthe
US.
“Firtashalsoallegedlydirected

his subordinates to createdocu-
ments tomake it falsely appear
thatmoney transferred for the
purpose of paying these bribes
was transferred for legitimate
commercialpurposes,andheap-
pointed various subordinates to
oversee efforts to obtain the li-
censesthroughbribery,” theDOJ
said.
The SARs collatedby FinCEN

flaggedtransactionsworth$0.80
million by Firtash’s Swiss firm
Bothli Trade AG to KVP
Ramachandra Rao andRomtex
CoLimitedatabankinCyprusbe-
tweenMay 2007 and February
2009.
InApril2006,BothliTradeand

theAndhraPradeshgovernment
set upa joint venture tomine il-
menite, amineralwhich canbe
processed into titaniumsponge.
According to theUS indictment,
BothliTradewasoneof thefirms
thatwasusedtotransferfundsto
several entities for alleged pay-
mentofbribestoIndianofficials.
In an email response to The

IndianExpress,KVPRamachandra
Rao said: “I never received any
money from any Company in-
cluding M/s Bothli Trade AG.
Further, I never had any Bank
Account inanyForeignBankora
Bank Account in any Foreign
Country till today in my life.
Factually, I too came to know
about these alleged transactions
through Press Reports after the
Indictmentwasmade public. I
havenorolewhatsoeverineither
granting licenses formining in
Andhra Pradesh or in these al-
legedtransactions.Icanfirmlysay
that inclusionofmynameinthe
said indictmentwas based on
misconceptionoffacts,falsealle-
gationsandfabricatedreports.”
There’s another transaction

involving StepanChernovetskyi
that has an India link. FinCEN
flagged twowiresof $1.1million
from Cyprus-based Rionole
Holdings Limited toGurugram-
based auto start-up Creative
WebmediaPvtLtdin2016.Theul-
timate beneficial owner of
Rionole Holdings was Stepan
Chernovetskyi, thereportstated.
It said the wires were sent

from Bank of Cyprus to HDFC
Bank in India. Bank of Cyprus
closed the account of Rionole
Holdings following adverseme-
dia reports on Stepan
Chernovetskyi.
InJuly2016,Spanishpolicear-

restedStepanChernovetskyiand
10othersforallegedlylaundering
$11million throughpurchase of
localproperty.Policeallegedthat
Firtash operated through the11
accusedtofunnelfundsfromoff-
shoreaccountsinCyprusandthe
BritishVirginIslandsintoSpanish
propertypurchases.
Chernovetskyi, who denied

the allegations,was releasedon
bail. Subsequently, a Spanish
court demanded theextradition
of Firtash in the case.
Chernovetskyi appealed in a
Spanish court to close the inves-
tigationagainsthimand the rul-
ingwasinhisfavour.
In India, CreativeWebmedia

runsadigitalplatformtobuyand
sellcars.AccordingtoRoCrecords,
StepanChernovetskyi is thema-
jority shareholder of Creative
Webmedia, set up inDecember
2012. He invested about Rs 85
crore in the auto start-up until
September 2019, records show.
For financialyear2019, thecom-
pany booked a loss of Rs 13.79
crore,while its income fromop-
erationswasRs10.86crore.
HDFCBankdeclined tocom-

ment. The official spokesperson
fortheChernovetskyiInvestment
Group said: “All information
aboutourcompaniesrequiredby
law to be in a public domain is
there…Wedonot comment or
disclose any commercial and
bank information related to our
companiesandourpartnersdue
totheconfidentialityrestrictions.”
Firtash, who was linked to

PaulManafort, formercampaign
managerofUSPresidentDonald
Trump,wasarrestedinViennain
March2014.He is currently un-
der house arrest in Austria and
fightingextraditiontotheUS.
Dan K Webb, attorney of

Firtash,said:“SARsareconfiden-
tial,maynotbedisclosedbya fi-
nancial institution, andmaynot
bedisclosedtoapersonthatisal-
legedly thesubjectof aSAR.Asa
result,Mr. Firtash andhis repre-
sentativeswillnotengage inany
correspondencewithyou that is
inanywayreliantontheunlawful
and criminal disclosure of SARs
and thuswill not respond to the
questionsinyourletter.”
Incidentally, Indiaisyettoor-

deraninvestigationintothetita-
niumminingbriberyscandal.
FollowingtheDOJindictment,

theNationalCrimeBureauofUS
issuedarednoticein2014against
KVP Ramchandra Rao through
Interpolandsentarequesttothe
CBIforprovisionalarrestofRao.
Rao moved the Andhra

Pradesh High Court, which
grantedastayoncoerciveaction
fromthestatepoliceinthecasein
April 2014. The court also asked
the CBI and the central govern-
menttofileaffidavitsinthecase-
-thecasehasnotmadeheadway
ever since. That same year, the
Andhra Pradesh government
scrappedtheminingprojectand
withdrewallpermissionsgranted
tothejointventurefirm.

MPs suspended
eightMPs, AAP’s Sanjay Singh
provided lunch and evening
snacks.Singhalsomadearrange-
mentsforbedsheets,pillowsand
blankets,whilethefanswerepro-
videdbyParliament.
Earlier in the day, the

Oppositionsought tobringano-
confidence resolution against
DeputyChairmanHarivansh,but
Naidu rejected themove, saying
itneededa14-daynotice.Hesaid
theresolutionwasnotin“proper
format”.
In a relateddevelopment, 18

partieshavewrittentoPresident
RamNathKovindaskinghimnot
togivehisassenttothefarmBills.
They have also sought an audi-
ence with him. In a detailed
memorandum, they have re-
countedtheeventsthatunfolded

in Rajya Sabha Sunday and the
reason formoving a no-confi-
dence resolution against
Harivansh.
Themotionforsuspensionof

theMPs,moved byMinister of
State for ParliamentaryAffairsV
Muraleedharan, said: “…mem-
bersbesuspendedfromtheserv-
icesof theHousefortheremain-
ingpartofthecurrentsessionfor
theirunrulybehaviour,especially
withtheChair,andtheirgrossdis-
orderlyconductinviolationofthe
rulesofRajyaSabha”.
Themotionwas acceptedby

a voice vote. Naidu announced
that the members were “sus-
pendedfortheremainingpartof
the current session” and asked
themto“leavetheHouse”.
But thesuspendedmembers

refused to leave. TheOpposition
demandedthattheresolutionto
suspend the members be put
through a division of votes. As
Oppositionmembers protested,
withseveralmembersmovingto
theWellof theHouse,theHouse
wasadjournedfourtimes,before
beingadjournedfortheday.
“Wedidnotleavebecauseour

suspensionisnotvalidasperthe
rules. The ParliamentaryAffairs
Ministermovedthemotion. The
Chair took a voice vote.Wede-

mandedadivision.Theprocedure
clearlystates thatevenif asingle
member asks for a division, it is
the responsibility of theChair to
carry out the division,” Ragesh
latertoldTheIndianExpress.
AddressingtheHousebefore

the government brought in the
resolution to suspend the eight
MPs,Naidusaid:“Iwassopained
yesterday. All social distancing
and Covid-related precautions
were violated... Somemembers
cameintotheWellof theHouse.
They also threw papers... They
wrenched the mike of the
Deputy Chairman. They hurled
some papers at the Deputy
Chairman. They also abused the
Deputy Chairman and the rule
bookwas also thrown at him...
Youhavenorighttoobstructthe
Chairman... Ifmarshalswerenot
calledontime,whatwouldhave
happened to the Deputy
Chairman?,”hesaid.
OntheOpposition’sno-confi-

dencemotionagainsttheDeputy
Chairman,Naidusaid:“Iobserve,
at the outset, that themotion is
notinproperformat...Further,as
pertheprovisionsofArticle90(c)
of the Constitution, a notice pe-
riod of 14 days is required for
movingaresolution,notamotion.
As theHouse is going to be ad-

journed sinedie on1stOctober,
as per thepresent schedule, no-
tice does not complete the re-
quiredperiodof14days.”
Rajya SabhaMP and lawyer

Abhishek Singhvi,who drafted
themotion, said the "complaint
cannotandshouldnotberejected
atthethresholdbytheChairman
because the 14-daynotice is re-
quired for consideration of the
motion,notforfilingit”.

LAC
Also in the teamwasNaveen

Srivastava, Joint Secretary (East
Asia) in theMinistry of External
Affairs.Hehasbeendealingwith
his Chinese counterparts at the
meetings of the Working
Mechanism for Consultation&
Coordination on India-China
Border Affairs (WMCC) to dial
downtensions.
Thisisthefirsttimethatanof-

ficialoftheMEAispartofthemil-
itarytalksbetweenthetwosides.
TheChineseteamisbeingled

by Major General Liu Lin,
Commander of the South
XinjiangMilitaryRegion.
Sources inthedefenceestab-

lishment said the agenda for the
sixth roundof talkswasdecided
by the China Study Group, the
government’s topadvisorybody

onSino-Indianrelations,whenit
met on September 18. Total dis-
engagement from the friction
points,where less than500me-
tres separate troops of the two
countries,willbeoneofthemain
talkingpoints between themili-
tarycommanders.

Delhi riots
Kumar, states that “internation-
ally,terroristactivityisdefinedas
theuseofviolencetoforceagov-
ernmenttoaccept/submittopo-
liticaldemands”.
Itthengoesontoexplainhow

a “terrorist act” is defined asper
Section 15 of theUAPA. “In this
case, the use of firearms, petrol
bombs...causingdeathofapolice
personnelandgrievousinjuries...
with intention to overawe the
stateandforcethecentralgovern-
ment to withdraw CAA, NRC
clearlyfallsinthedefinitionofter-
roristactivity,” itstates.
“Causingdeathofover50per-

sonsandcausingseriousinjuries
toover500publicpersonsapart
frommassive damage to public
andprivate properties by arson
and other means would also
clearlyfallwithinthedefinitionof
terrorist activity... Disruption of
suppliesandservicesessentialto
life of community squarely falls

withintheambitof terroristact,”
itstates.
Police have attached disclo-

sures statements, call detail
records, money trail and tran-
scriptsofWhatsAppgroupssuch
asDPSG (Delhi Protests Support
Group) and Warriors. The
chargesheetmentionsthat“they
(conspirators) aimedatbringing
the government of India to its
knees and enforcing thewith-
drawalofCAAbytimingtheexe-
cution of their conspiracywith
thevisitofUSPresident”.
Thereportconcludesthatthe

“endobjectiveofalltheconspira-
torshadconspiredwastouproot
alawfullyelectedgovernmentby
sheer useof engineered, vicious
andvisceralcommunalviolence”.
Police have attached tran-

scripts of the chats between
Swaraj India leader Yogendra
Yadav,filmmakersRahulRoyand
SabaDewan, Pinjra Tod’s Kalita
andNarwal, theCPI'sAnnieRaja,
RakshitaSwamyoftheMKSS,ac-
tivistsHarshMander andAnjali
Bhardwaj.
In the report, police state:

“The conspiracy grew in an or-
ganicmanner from the forma-
tion of a group called MSJ
(Muslim Students of JNU), an
overtlycommunalseedthatwas
sown after CAB... to the subse-
quent formation of JCC and fi-
nally the emergence of DPSG,
whichprovidedasecularfacade
andnaxalgenesofviolentresist-
ance to an otherwise radically
communalagenda”.
Thereportalsomentionsthat

the “conspirators, by their inge-
nuityandcriminalityofthoughts,
presentedanewdimensiontothe
meaningof‘hatespeech’--theirs
was covered in the sugarcoat of
nationalismwhich hit the sour
andsordidtruththatitwasinfact
awell-thoughtoutattemptatig-
niting and reinforcing a pan-
Islamicidentity.”
The report also claims that a

“select group of digital media
houses”createdamediafrenzy.

Ruchir Sharma
done“whatitcan”.
“Onmonetarypolicy,thisgov-

ernmenthasdonewhattheother
governments have done, but,
evenas far asmonetarypolicy is
concerned,we've got to keep in
mind that inflation rate is still
more sticky compared to other
countries intheworld,”hesaid.
“If that is your situation, for

you to just throw caution to the
windandsay,‘I'mjustgoingtogo
and print our way out of this
mess’(isnotreasonable),”hesaid.
On India’s growthprospects

in the foreseeable future (5-10
years), Sharma said the country
is not going to grow at a rate of
morethan5percent,whichitself
wouldbeachallengeatatimeof
de-globalisation, changing de-
mographics and rising debt lev-
els.
“Idon'tthinkIndiaisgoingto

grow... at a pace ofmore than 5
per cent ona sustainedbasis for
the foreseeable future, because
growth everywhere is coming
downacross theworld. And, for
adevelopingeconomywithaper
capitaincomeoflessthan$5,000,
ifyou'reabletogrowateven5per
cent, I think... that’sgoingtotake
alotinanerawhereyouhavede-
globalisation,whereyoualready
havehighdebt levels,”hesaid.
“Even India's demographics

havechanged...workingpopula-
tion growth has fallen below 2
per cent... As far as India is con-
cerned, the line that I've always
used is that this isacountry that
consistentlydisappoints theop-
timisminthepessimists,”hesaid.
According to him, there is a

needfor theCentreandstates to
providemoreeconomicfreedom.
“What this episode has

shownme, including the pan-
demic, is theincredibleabilityto
hoardpower... Youhavesomany
supremos at the state level as
well,” said Sharma. “I justwish
that therewasmore of a... free
market liberal agenda in this
country.”
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Govt announces new MSPs for 6 crops

IITs, IIMs, Central univs, Navodaya
schools dip into pay for PM Cares

acrossthecountrysaidthatafter
their passage, theMSPwill be
abolished and APMC will be
abolished. I want to tell the
country that theMSPwill con-
tinue,theAPMCwillcontinue,”
TomartoldLokSabha.
Tomar’s announcement

camehoursafterPrimeMinister
NarendraModi reiterated,dur-
ing a virtual address at a foun-
dationevent for highwayproj-
ectsinBihar,thattheFarmlaws
were“historicandnecessary”.
Taking a swipe at the

Congress, he said: “After these
historic changes in the agricul-
turesector, after suchabigsys-
temchange, somepeople saw
thatitisslippingoutoftheirgrip.
Sonow,thesepeoplearetrying
tomisleadfarmersonMSP."
Thiswasthesecondtimein

threedaysthatModihashailed
the contentious Bills and criti-
cised theOppositionwhile ad-
dressing events in poll-bound

Bihar. On Monday, three
CongressMPs --Gurjeet Singh
Aujla, Jasbir Singh Gill and
Ravneet Singh Bittu -- rushed
outoftheirseatsasTomarmade
theannouncementandshouted
slogans against the
Government.Aujla torepapers
andflungthemintheairbefore
walkingoutinprotest.
The BJP, meanwhile, has

launched a massive drive to
counter criticism that the two
Bills -- The Farmers Produce
Trade and Commerce
(PromotionandFacilitation)Bill
2020 and the Farmers
(EmpowermentandProtection)
AgreementonPriceAssurance
and Farm Services Bill -- are
againsttheinterestsof farmers.
Following widespread

protests by farmers in Punjab
andHaryana, and the resigna-
tion of SAD leader Harsimrat
Kaur Badal from the Union
Cabinet, thepartyhasasked its

MPs, leaders and functionaries
to go on the offensive and ex-
plain the salient featuresof the
Bills, sources said. Incidentally,
during its first term too, the
Government had to counter
charges of being anti-farmer
when it tried topush the Land
AcquisitionBills during its first
term—theBillsweredropped
duetoprotests.
After the SADmove, Tomar

hasmet separate groups to ex-
plain theprovisionsof theBills
andhighlightthosethatthegov-
ernmentbelieveswouldbenefit
farmers. The Agriculture
Minister also met BJP func-
tionaries, includingMinisters
and leaders in and around
Punjab,andurgedthemtogoon
the offensive against the
Opposition’scriticism.
Tomar also held a virtual

meetingwith agriculturemin-
isters of BJP-ruled states,
spokespersons at the national

andstatelevels,andofficebear-
ersoftheBharatiyaKisanSangh
andSwadeshiJagaranManch--
two RSS affiliates that have
protestedagainsttheBill.Tomar
heldanothermeetingwithMPs
ontheBills'provisions.
BJPParliamentarySecretary

BalasubrahmanyamKamarsu
has distributed campaignma-
terial for theMPs on the Bills.
Besides,allpartyleadersinclud-
ingministers havebeen asked
touseTwitter topush theBills,
sources said.After theMSPan-
nouncement,BJPchiefJPNadda
tweeted: “The central govern-
menthasnotonlyincreasedthe
MSPbutalsoincreasedthepur-
chaseontheMSPtoensurethe
remunerationvalueofthefarm-
ers.Thefalsefaceofpeoplewho
misleadfarmersonthebasisof
facts has been exposed today,
they should nowapologize to
ourAnnadatabrothersandsis-
ters.”

OnAugust19, The Indian
Express reported that 38
PSUs used their Corporate
SocialResponsibilityfundsto
together contribute over Rs
2,105crore.Butforseveraled-
ucational institutions (see
chart),the“voluntarycontri-
butions” came from salaries
ofteachingandnon-teaching
staff — and in some cases,
even from pensioners and
students.
Considersomeof thekey

contributors fromthe82ed-
ucationalinstitutionsandtop
organisations in the sector
that responded to RTI re-
quests from The Indian
Express:

■Rs 7.48 crorewas con-
tributed by the Navodaya
VidyalayaSamiti(NVS)alone,
with “donation from the em-
ployees” at its headquarters
and all eight regional offices.
The NVS runs over 600
Navodayaschoolsinruralareas.

■ 11 central universities
contributed Rs 3.39 crore.
Among them, AligarhMuslim
University(AMU)toppedwith
Rs 1.33 crore followed by
Banaras Hindu University
(BHU)with over Rs 1.14 crore
and Delhi-based Central

SanskritUniversity (CSU)with
Rs27.38 lakh.
CSU’s Central Public

InformationOfficer (CPIO)RG
MurliKrishnanrespondedthat
while Rs 19.04 lakhwas from
“Sansthan contribution”, the
restwas from “Adarsh contri-
bution”,withoutprovidingany
details.BHUsaidthat“no...con-
tribution is made other than
the salaryof theBHUemploy-
ees.”AMUsaidthatthecontri-

butionscamefromthesalaries
of itsemployees.

■ 20 IITs contributed Rs
5.47 crore. IIT-Kharagpur
toppedwithoverRs1crore,in-
cluding Rs 36.22 lakh from
“othersources”,Rs89,184from
“pensioners”,andtherestfrom
contributions by teaching and
non-teachingstaff.
InIIT-Kanpur’scontribution

of Rs 47.71 lakh, Rs 15 lakh
came from pensioners, Rs

36,800fromstudentsandthe
rest from staff. IIT-Roorkee
contributed over Rs 59.45
lakh, of which Rs 4,226 came
fromtheSponsoredIndustrial
and Research Consultancy
(SRIC)officeandtherest from
staff.

■ Kozhikode (Rs 33.53
lakh)toppedthelistof10IIMs
thattogethercontributedover
Rs 66 lakh. IIM-Ahmedabad
contributedoverRs11.59lakh,
followed by IIM-Indore (Rs
6.91lakh)andIIM-Kolkata(Rs
4.56 lakh). Apart from a con-
tribution of Rs 25 lakh from
IIM-Kozhikode’s “Corpus
fund”,therestcamefromstaff.

■ 9 NITs totalled Rs 1.01
crore,withMANIT-Bhopal on
top with Rs 21.75 lakh, fol-
lowed by NIT-Rourkela (Rs
19.36 lakh), NIT-Durgapur (Rs
13.72lakh)andNIT-Calicut(Rs
12.94 lakh). All the contribu-
tionscamefromemployees.

■Among the premier sci-
ence institutes, IISc-Bangalore
contributedRs25.64 lakh,and
seven IISERs togetherdonated
Rs45.79 lakh.

■ From other key institu-
tions, NCERT contributed Rs
35.22lakh,AICTERs13.80lakh
andtheUGCRs7.41 lakh.
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EDUCATIONALINSTITUTIONS CONTRIBUTION
NavodayaVidyalayaSamiti `7.48cr
AligarhMuslimUniversity `1.33cr
BanarasHinduUniversity `1.14cr
IIT-Kharagpur `1.00cr
JIPMER,Puducherry `65.88 lakh
IIT-Madras `64.66 lakh
IIT-Roorkee `59.45 lakh
NationalCouncil forScienceMuseums `43.18 lakh
IIT-Hyderabad `38.96 lakh
IIT-Guwahati `36.40 lakh
IIT-Delhi `36.10 lakh
NCERT `35.22 lakh
IIM-Kozhikode `33.53 lakh
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THEDELHI University (DU) ad-
ministration Monday alleged
that theydidnot receiveanyre-
sponse from the office of the
Chief Minister, Deputy Chief
Minister and the Lieutenant
Governor after they sought ap-
pointmentstodiscuss issuesre-
lated to funds and payment of
salaries to the 12 Delhi govern-
ment-fundedcolleges.TheDelhi
government has denied the
claims, whichweremade in an
EmergentExecutiveCouncil(EC)
meetingof theuniversity called
onMonday.
“...theuniversityadministra-

tion sought time from L-G, CM,
andDeputy CM, but did not get
the appointment from any of
them. This was communicated
tousinthemeetingbytheVice-
Chancellor in-charge P C Joshi.
Weinsistedthatheasachairper-
sonofECshouldwritetoCMand
L-G to seek an appointment to
get the issue resolved,” said EC
memberRajesh Jha.
Dean of Colleges Balaram

Pani toldThe IndianExpress that
DUhadsoughtanappointment
more thanonce.
WhiletheDelhigovernment

dismissedtheclaim,theL-G’sof-
ficedidnot respondtoqueries.
“This is completely false. DU

V-Chasnot sought anymeeting
appointmentfromeithertheCM
orDeputyCM.Infact,DeputyCM
hadcalledameetingwiththeDU
V-Ctodiscussthismatterbefore
orderinganindependentaudit...
He...didnotevenbotherrespond-
ingtoletters...,”theDelhigovern-
mentsaid inastatement.
Pani, however, said the V-C

was unwell since July. “The let-
ter had gone from the Dean of
Colleges. We had said that the
Pro-VC, Prof Kundu (Acting
Registrar), and I would meet
them,” he said. Delhi govern-
ment did not respond when
asked if theyhad received a let-
ter fromtheDeanof Colleges.

‘ATMOSPHEREOFTERROR...WENTTHERETORESOLVETHESITUATION’

DU says
CM didn’t
reply to meet
request, govt
denies claim

‘Understanding
datawillaid
planning’
NewDelhi:Deputy Chief
MinisterManish Sisodia
Mondaysaidadeeperun-
derstandingofdataonso-
cio-economic indicators
willaidinbetterplanning.
He said while data was
availableaplenty,officials
must develop analytical
skills, the absence of
whichoftenleadsto“pol-
icy failure”. Inaugurating
adataanalysisworkshop
for 25 Delhi government
planningandstatisticsof-
ficials, Sisodia said: “We
have plenty of data, but
the important thing is to
understandit. Itsmethod
of analysis,maintenance,
and processing should
help us meet future
needs.”

Drawupplan
topaysalaries
evenhandedly:
HC toMCDs
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
Court Monday ordered
civicauthoritiesinDelhito
drawupascheduleforre-
lease of salaries “even
handedly” among their
staff at the earliest. The
court has also asked the
authoritiestoapprise itof
themannerinwhichthey
proposetoreleasesalaries
to employees in different
cadres, without any pick
andchoose.

3‘attemptto
throwphones
intoBhondsi
jail’,arrested
Gurgaon:Gurgaon Police
arrested threemen for al-
legedly trying to throw in
mobile phones into the
Bhondsi prison fromout-
sidetheboundarywallon
Sunday.“Theaccusedwere
arrestedneartheprisonit-
selfand,onsearching,were
found to be carrying four
mobile phones. When
questioned, they revealed
that theywere for some
prisoners inside,” said
Subhash Boken, PRO of
GurgaonPolice.

JNUSU seeks
topostpone
entrancetest
NewDelhi:TheJawaharlal
Nehru University
Students' UnionMonday
wrote to the National
Testing Agency to post-
pone the JNU Entrance
Examinations scheduled
to begin on October 5.
They said the schedule
hascomejust15daysbe-
fore exams are to begin
andthatitisclashingwith
theUGCNETexam.ENS
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AT GOVERNMENT Model
Sanskriti Senior Secondary
School in Sector 43, 18 teachers
arrived at 8 amonMonday, un-
dergoing thermal scanning and
maintaining social distance, to
welcomebackstudentsofclasses
IX-XIIaftermorethansixmonths.
As permitted by the Union

HealthMinistryfromSeptember
21, students fromhigher grades
can visit schools to resolve
doubts and seek guidance from
teachers on a voluntary basis.

Following permission from the
stategovernment,125schoolsin
GurgaonreopenedMonday.
In the past few days, teach-

ers the school got themselves
tested for Covid, as per the dis-
tricthealthdepartment’sdirec-
tives,andoversawpreparations
forre-opening—socialdistanc-
ing circles drawn with chalk,
desks and chairs moved from
classrooms into corridors to
avoidcollisionsamongstudents,
and separate gates demarcated
for entry andexit.
By the end of the day, how-

ever, only one student came to
the school. “A boy camewith a
doubtregardinghissyllabusand

Ihelpedhimout.Nostudentvis-
ited after him,” said Dr Sneh

Mann,apoliticalscienceteacher.
At the Government Senior

Secondary School in Nathupur,
principal Manju Ahlawat said
“very few”studentsshowedup.
“A lot of students cannot attend
because the areas where they
live are under containment...
Nathupur also has a lot of con-
tainmentzones,” shesaid.
At the Government Senior

SecondarySchoolinChakkarpur,
however,footfallwashigher.“We
arecallingstudentssubjectwise,
depending onwhat they have
doubtsin.Foursessionswereheld
witharound44studentstoday.As
of now,weare calling10-15 stu-
dents ineachclass, turnbyturn,”
saidprincipalAnjanaDhingra.
Officials fromthedistricted-

ucationdepartmentsaidschools
had opened at “minimum
strength” onMonday,with sev-
eralreportinglessthan1%atten-
dance.“Ourmainfocusistomo-
tivate studentswho don’t have
smartphonesorarenotrespond-
ing to online lessons to come to
school,” said Kalpana Singh,
DeputyDistrictEducationOfficer.
“Today is the first day sowe

had very few children in
schools... If thingsdon’t improve
bynextweek,wemaystartget-
ting in touchwithparents to re-
assurethem,andorganisephys-
icalsessionsifneeded,”shesaid.
Most private schools, how-

ever, remainedclosed,withoffi-

cials citing either reluctance by
parentstosendchildrentoschool
ordecisionson theirpart to stay
shutasaprecautionarymeasure.
At Heritage Xperiential

Learning School, officials said an
“onlinesurvey”sawonly8%ofre-
spondents willing to attend
sessions. At Shalom Hills
International School, officials
reachedouttoparentsofstudents
fromgradesXandXII10daysago
tofindlessthan15%werewilling
tosendchildrentoschool.
BothbranchesofTheShriRam

SchoolinGurgaonalsoremained
closed.DirectorManika Sharma
said,“Wearenotopeningnow,it’s
notsafeforchildren...”

AtGovtModelSanskriti SeniorSecondarySchool.AmitMehra

125 GOVT SCHOOLS OPEN AFTER HARYANA GOVT NOD, CLASSES VOLUNTARY

Gurgaon schools partially reopen, attendance thin on day 1
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“RIGHTTOprotesthas tobebal-
ancedwith people’s right to use
apublicroad,”theSupremeCourt
reiteratedMondayas it reserved
itsorderonpetitionsagainstanti-
CAAprotestsinthelocalitywhich
disrupted traffic in and around
thecapital formonths.
“Righttoprotesthastobebal-

ancedwiththerightofpeopleto
use a public road. For a long pe-
riod of time, a public roadwas
blocked.Whataboutthisrightto
usetheroad?,”JusticeAniruddha
Bose,sittingwithJusticesSKKaul
andKrishnaMurari, observedas
thepetitionscameupforhearing.

AdvocateMehmood Pracha
saidauniversalstandardandpol-
icyhas tobeapplied for this. But
Justice Kaul pointed out that
“therecannotbeauniversalpol-
icy” on such issues as the situa-
tionmay vary fromcase to case.
“In a parliamentary democracy,
there isanavenueofdebate.The
only issue is in what manner,
where, for how long andhowto
balanceit,” thebenchsaid.
The court also observed that

thesituationreturnedtonormal
with theCovid outbreak. “There
weresomesuperveningcircum-
stanceswhichcameintoplayand
itwasnoone’shand,” itsaid.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta said the right to protest
comeswithrestrictions.

SC: SituationreturnedtonormalafterCovidoutbreak.Archive
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BJP LEADER Kapil Mishra was
questioned by the Delhi Police
Special Cell in connectionwith
the Northeast Delhi riots in the
last week of July, where he
claimed thathehadgone to the
area to “resolve” the situation,
that he gave “no speech”, and
that remarks made by him
standingnexttoaDCPwereonly
meanttoconveyhisintentionof
launchinga“dharna”tocounter
anti-CAAprotesters.
Thesedetails findamention

in a chargesheet filed by the
Delhi Police before Delhi’s
Karkardoomacourt lastweek.
Inavideotweetedbyhimon

February23—adaybefore riots
broke out in Northeast Delhi —
Mishra canbe seenaddressinga
pro-CAA gathering near the
Maujpurtrafficsignalandstand-
ingnext toDCP (NorthEast)Ved
Prakash Surya. He can be seen
saying,“They(protesters)wantto
createtroubleinDelhi.That’swhy
theyhaveclosedtheroads.That;s
whytheyhavecreatedariot-like
situation here. We have not
pelted stones. TheDCP is stand-
ing infrontofusandonyourbe-
half, Iwanttotellhimthattillthe
US President (Donald Trump) is
in India,we are leaving the area
peacefully. After that, wewon’t
listen to you (police) if the roads
arenotvacatedbythen...wewill
havetotaketothestreets.”
The chargesheet details the

questions Mishra was asked
about his visit and about the
YouTubevideoof hisaddress.
Asked about his remarks,

Mishra said he had “requested
the DCP (vinti kar rahe hain)” to
clear Jafrabad and Chand Bagh
area of anti-CAA protesters
within three days failingwhich

hewouldsitona“dharna”.
Mishra further told police

duringquestioningthatbecause
of theanti-CAAprotesters, local
residents couldn’t operate their
shopsandchildrenwerefinding
itdifficult togoschool. “Muslim
logon newahan darr aur aatank
ka maahol bana kar rakha tha
(Muslimshadcreatedanatmos-
phereofterrorandfearthere),”is
whatMishratoldpolice,accord-
ingtothepolicechargesheet.He
further stated that even ambu-
lances were not able to access
theareas.Healsotoldpolicethat
“Muslimshadblockedtheroads
for thepast two-threemonths”.
Asked why he had visited

Maujpur Chowk, he said it was
because he got calls from locals
and read Facebook posts about
residents facing problems be-
causeof theblockedroads.
He further states that he

went there alone and that he
was there for just one hour. At
1.22pmonFebruary23,Mishra
hadtweeted:“At3o’clocktoday,
wewillgatheroppositeJafrabad
at the Maujpur Chowk in re-
sponse to the Jafrabad (protest)

andinsupportofCAA.Youareall
welcome.”
In the chargesheet, Mishra

repeatedly mentions that he
hadn’tgivenaspeechandhewas
just“tellingthepolicetoclearthe
road in three days”. Asked
whether he had visited the
Northeast Delhi district prior to
theriots,hesaidhishouse issit-
uated in Yamuna Vihar, which
falls in thedistrict.
Inatweetaccompanyingthe

video on February 23, Mishra
hadwritten:“Threedaysultima-
tum to Delhi Police — get the
JafrabadandChandBaghroad(s)
cleared,elsedon’tcounselus,we
will not even listen to you, just
threedays.”
Mishrawasalsoaskedtoex-

plain his personal observations
whenhevisited.“Uponreaching,
I was informed that stone pelt-
ing had already started around
2.45 pm and people were also
running in front of me, inform-
ing me that a mob was doing
stonepelting. Ihadspokenwith
DCP Surya before reaching
around 3-3.30 pm,” Mishra
stated.

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THEDELHIPolicechargesheetre-
garding the alleged conspiracy
behindtheNortheastDelhiriots
states that former Congress
councillor Ishrat Jahan, activist
Khalid Saifi, suspended AAP
councillorTahirHussain,Alumni
Association of Jamia Millia
Islamia(AAJMI)presidentShifa-
Ur-Rehman and Jamia Millia
Islamia studentMeeranHaider
received around Rs 1.61 crore
throughbankorcashtransaction
betweenDecember 1, 2019 and
February26,2020.
The chargesheet filed by the

Special Cell further states: "Out
of the total Rs 1.61 crore, Rs
1,48,01,186 was withdrawn as
cash and spent inmanaging the
protest sites as well to execute
theconspiracyhatchedinriotsin
Delhi."
Police stated Jahan received

Rs 5.41 lakh via online and cash
deposits onDecember 10 inher
bankaccount.Policeclaimedshe
received Rs 4 lakh from a
Corporation Bank account in
Maharashtra. The money was
transferredbythedriverofaman
named Samir Abdul Sai, a resi-
dentofMaharashtra.Saiwas in-
terrogated by police, and in his
disclosurestatement,saidhewas
instructed by his business part-
nertodepositmoneytoJahanur-
gently.
PolicesaidJahan'sbrother-in-

lawImrandisclosedthathetook
Rs4lakhfromherforsomebusi-
ness, butdidnotdisclose that in
hisITreturn."Hedidnotgiveany

satisfactoryanswerregardingex-
penditure/use of that money,"
thechargesheetstates.
It also states that on scrutiny

of Jahan's bank accounts, itwas
found that on January 10, 2020,
there was a cash deposit of Rs
1,41,000 in her account by her-
self."Duringinvestigation,itwas
found that Jahan had used this
money tomanage protest sites
and in purchasing weapons
through accused Abdul Khalid.
Theweaponswere used during
theriots,"policealleged.
Police also probed two bank

accounts belonging to Tahir
Hussain's companyandonebe-
longing toacompanyownedby
hisbrother-in-lawandpartners.
Relying on witness state-

ments,policestate:"Itwasfound
that the accused Tahir Hussain
has converted Rs 20 lakh into
cashfromthisaccountalso.From
thestatementof thewitnesses...
and from the disclosure state-
ment of the accused Tahir
Hussain,itwasfoundthathehad
spent huge amount of cash in
runningtheprotests,mobilising
people for riots and procuring
materials, whichwas later used
intheriots."
PolicestatedthattheAlumni

Association of Jamia Millia
Islamia(AAJMI)"playedacrucial
role through its president Shifa-
Ur-Rehman in the protests and
riots".
"During investigation, ac-

cusedRehmandisclosedthathe
haddepositedRs50,000 incash
amount in theaccountofAAJMI
through someonewhose name
he could not remember. Hehad
withdrawnRs 70,000 from this

account for the expenses of the
ongoing protests," the
chargesheetstates.
Police,while analysinga sec-

ond bank account belonging to
AAJMI, stated that during
December1,2019,toFebruary26,
2020, a total of Rs 4,41,059was
credited online and Rs 60,600
waswithdrawn. "Rehman dis-
closed that he withdrew Rs
60,000 from this account for
managing the protests going on
againstNRC/CAB…OfficeofAA-
JMIwas raided and documents
were seized.During the analysis
of the documents, it was found
that AAJMI had received Rs
7,60,000 as cash during this pe-
riod. Itwas found that outof the
totalamount,Rs5,55,000wasre-
ceived fromthealumniworking
abroad, that isSaudi,UAE,Oman
andQatar,"thechargesheetread.
Policereliedonthestatement

of a protected witness who
claimed thatRehmanspent this
moneyontheprotest.
During verification of seized

documents,allegedfakebillsand
expenses in the name of AAJMI
to the tune of Rs 1,69,554were
found, the chargesheet states.
"This showed that the accused
had tried to cover up his mis-
takes. Further investigation in
this regard is going on," the
chargesheetstates.
Police stated that Meeran

Haiderreceived"Rs86,644inhis
bank account through online
transfer"fromDecember1,2019,
toFebruary26,2020.OnApril6,
2020, a registerwasseized from
Haider's room inwhich it was
found that he had received Rs
4,82,500,policestate.

"Outofthetotalcashamount,
Rs 50,000was handed over by
one Tanveer Ali on behalf of a
Dubai-based resident. Ali dis-
closed to the police that inmid-
February2020,Haideraskedhim
(for)Rs50,000thatheneeds for
protests in CAA/NRC," police
stated.
PolicealsostatedthatHaider

receivedRs1,05,000incashfrom
a Saudi Arabia-based resident.
Out of the total amount, Rs
3,33,000was received at the in-
stanceofaccusedMeeran,itisal-
leged. "During investigation, it
wasfoundthathedistributedRs
2,86,000totheMuslimcommu-
nityforthepurposeofinstigation
of riots," thechargesheetreads.
Tahir'slawyerRizwandenied

all allegations and said "no
moneywasusedtofundtheanti-
CAA/NRCprotestsbymyclient",
whilePradeepTeotia, lawyer for
IshratJahan,said,"Thesearefab-
ricatedfacts.Thisisacaseoffun-
damental rights and there isnot
an iota of evidence against my
client.Allallegationsaboutfund-
ingareconcoctedfactsandthere
is nothing in the chargesheet to
provethesame."
AdvocateHarshBora, lawyer

for Khalid Saifi, also denied the
police allegations. Meeran
Haider's lawyer, SaranshGupta,
refusedtocommentonthealle-
gationsstatingthatheisyettogo
through the contents of the
chargesheet.
AmitBhalla,counselforShifa-

ur-Rehman,said:"It isavolumi-
nous chargesheet. I am yet to
read thedocument because it is
humanly not possible to read it
insuch less time."

On money trail: ‘Tahir, 4 others got
Rs 1.61 crore between Dec 1, Feb 26’

Riot chargesheet details KapilMishra questioning:
‘Didn’t give speech, told police about plan for dharna’

InavideotweetedbyhimonFebruary23—adaybefore
riotsbrokeout inNortheastDelhi—Mishracanbeseen
addressingapro-CAAgatheringnear theMaujpurtraffic
signalandstandingnext toDCP(NorthEast)VedPrakash

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

ADELHIcourtdismissedanap-
plicationbyformerJNUstudent
leader Umar Khalid, who was
arrested under the stringent
anti-terror law, the Unlawful
(Activities)PreventionAct,seek-
ingpermissiontomeethis fam-
ilyduringhispolice custody.
Khalidisinpolicecustodyfor

10 days till September 24, in a
case related to the Northeast
Delhi riots.
Inhisapplication,Khalidsaid

verbal assurance was given by
police at the time of remand
that he would be allowed to
meet his family, but they were
notbeingpermitted todo so.
Additional Sessions Judge

Amitabh Rawat dismissed the
application,sayingtherewasno
merit in it.
“Thecounsel fortheaccused

(Khalid) hadmade specific re-
quest for allowing themeeting
timeof accusedwith the coun-
sel during police custody re-
mand and the same was al-
lowed for every day for 30
minutes during the entire po-
lice custody remand. Counsel

for the accused is meeting the
accused every day during re-
mand in terms of the order
datedSeptember14.Therewas
also an apprehension of safety
raisedbythecounsel for theac-
cusedand thusa specificdirec-
tion was also given to the DCP
concerned to ensure the safety
of the accused... In the totality
of factsandcircumstanceof the
case, I seenomerit in theappli-
cation,andaccordingly, theap-
plication is dismissed,” the
judge said in his order passed
onSeptember 19.
During the hearing, Khalid’s

counsel, Trideep Pais, told the
court that since the police cus-
tody remandwas extraordinar-
ily long, he should not be de-
privedofmeetingwithhisfamily
or friends.
The application sought per-

mission for Khalid tomeet his
familyonatleasttwodaysfor30
minuteseach.
The investigating officer, in

his reply to the application,
stated thatasper thedirections
of the court, Khalid has
beenallowedtomeethis coun-
seleveryday.Hefurtherclaimed
that during his police remand,
Khalid was being confronted
withhugedata ona regular ba-
sis andhewasnot cooperating.
Police said he was being

thoroughlyquestioneddailyre-
garding his alleged involve-
ment in theconspiracyof riots,
and allowing him to meet
his familymembers could be a
hindrance.
The probe officer also said

Khalidcanconveyanymessage
to his familymembers through
his lawyer.
Pais argued that the period

for meeting his family may be
interchanged partially with his
ownmeeting time.

Court dismisses Khalid plea to
meet family while in custody

Khalid is inpolicecustody
till September24 inacase
relatedtotheNortheast
Delhi riots.

Jamia student
alleges ‘mental
harassment’ by
jail authorities
NewDelhi: JamiastudentGulfisha
Fatima,arrestedundertheUAPA
in connectionwith aNortheast
Delhiriotscase,toldaDelhicourt
that shewas “facingmental ha-
rassmentbyTiharauthorities”.
Gulfisha was produced be-

fore Additional Sessions Judge
AmitabhRawatalongwithPinjra
Todmembers Natasha Narwal
and Devangana Kalita. As ASJ
Rawatwas sorting out requests
made by the lawyers on supply
of chargesheets, Gulfisha ad-
dressed theASJ seekinghis per-
mission tomake some submis-
sions.“Sir,Ihaveaprobleminjail...
Ihavebeenconstantlyfacingdis-
criminationbyjailstaff.Theycall
me an ‘educated terrorist’. They
tell me ‘you die inside, outside
you have orchestrated riots...’
Mental and emotional harass-
mentisstillgoingonwithme.If I
willdoanything,if Iwillhurtmy-
self,onlyjailauthoritieswillbere-
sponsiblefor it,”shetoldtheASJ.
“Is your grievance against a

particular individual?” the ASJ
Rawat asked Gulfisha and her
lawyer Mehmood Pracha, and
askedthemtofileanapplication
in this regard. Pracha said he
wouldmoveanapplication.ENS

No universal protest policy,
says SC on Shaheen Bagh

New Delhi



SSAALLUUTTEE TTHHEE SSOOLLDDIIEERR
23 ASSAM RIFLES, 22nd SEPTEMBER 2020

The Tagra Teyees family proudly remembers above Martyrs who
in the true traditions of the Assam Rifles made supreme sacrifice
while bravely combating terrorism in Udaipur (Tripura) on 22 Sep
1999. May the Almighty grant eternal peace to their soul. Their
gallant action will continue to inspire us all.

DEEPLY REMEMBERED BY
COMMANDANT & ALL RANKS

23 ASSAM RIFLES ‘TAGRA TEYEES’

Rfn (Late)
Shankar Kumar

Gurung

Rfn (Late) Sunil
Kumar Thapa

Rfn (Late) Kamal
Subba

Rfn (Late) Kailash
Chandra

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS DIVISION-I MALKANGIRI
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING, THROUGH e-Procurement

Identification No. Online Tender 11/MKG/2020-21
O-374

1. Name of the work : Road works (Detailed in Annexure)

2. Total Number of works : 02 (Two) Number

3. Tender Cost : Rs. 754.18 Lakhs to 953.96 Lakhs

4. Class of Contractor : “Special” & “Super” Class contractors

5. Period of completion. : (As Per Detailed in Annexure)

6. Other Details:- :

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No. No. of Works Availability of Tender On-line for bidding Last Date & Time of seeking
tender clarification

Date & Time of Opening of tender

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 7

Executive Engineer, Rural Works Division-I, Malkangiri Online Tender/11/RWD-I,
MKG/2020-21

02 (Two) Nos of Road
works

29.09.2020
from 11.00 AM

13.10.2020
upto 5.00 P.M.

12.10.2020
upto 5.00 P.M.

14.10.2020
at 11.30 A.M.

16.10.2020
at 11.00 A.M.

Further details can be seen from the Website www.tenderorissa.gov.in Executive Engineer
R.W. Division-I, Malkangiri

OIPR/25058/11/0011/2021

TENDER NOTICE

Name of work and its
location

30-Elect-25-T-2020-21-E3
Electrical work in connection with
i) construction of fob (pedertrain cum two wheeler)
over railway tracks for connection Rama road and
Prem Nagar colony near Patel nagar railway station.
ii) Extension of platform no. 1 & 2 at both end of
Bhodwal Majri Railway station on DUK section.
iii) Provision of 6.0 Mtr wide FOB kat Bhodwal Majri
Railway Station on DUK section.

Approx. Cost of the
works in

Rs. 25.70 lacs

Address of the office Sr. Divil Elect. Engineer/General, New Delhi

Earnest Money Rs. 51,400/-

Date & time of
submission of tender

19.10.2020, 12.00 hrs.

Opening of tender 19.10.2020, 12.00 hrs.

Website & notice board www.ireps.gov.in &
Sr. Divl. Engineer/General, New Delhi

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDERS
The Executive Engineer, Civil Division, No. III, I&FC, Delhi invites on behalf
of the President of India, online tender for the following works.
1. NIT No. EE/CD-III/NIT/07/2020-21,
HOA: MLALAD FUND
Name of work:- Providing and Installation/fixing Open Gym at various
locations in Trilokpuri AC-55 (MLA LAD Fund). Estimated Cost: Rs.
13,98,868/-, Earnest Money: Rs. 27,977/- Period of completion: 120
Days; Last date & time of submission of tender: upto 3:00 P.M on
28.09.2020. (Tender I.D 2020_ IFC_194599_1).
2. NIT No. EE/CD-III/NIT/08/2020-21,
HOA: MLALAD FUND
Name of work:- Providing and Installation/fixing Open Gym at various
locations in Mayur Vihar Pocket-II, Mayur Vihar Phase-I in AC-55 Trilokpuri.
Estimated Cost: Rs. 25,42,430/-, Earnest Money: Rs. 50,849,/- Period of
completion: 120 Days; Last date & time of submission of tender: upto
3:00 P.M on 28.09.2020. (Tender I.D 2020_ IFC_194600_1).
3. NIT No. EE/CD-III/NIT/09/2020-21,
HOA: MLALAD FUND
Name of work:- Providing and Installation/fixing of children play equipments
at various locations in Mayur Vihar Pocket-II, Mayur Vihar Phase-I in AC-55
Trilokpuri. Estimated Cost: Rs. 28,12,342/-, Earnest Money: Rs. 56,247/-
Period of completion: 120 Days; Last date & time of submission of
tender: upto 3:00 P.M on 28.09.2020. (Tender I.D 2020_ IFC_194601_1).
4. NIT No. EE/CD-III/NIT/10/2020-21,
HOA: MLALAD FUND
Name of work:- Providing and Installation/fixing of children play equipments
at various locations in Trilokpuri AC-55 (MLA LAD Fund). Estimated Cost:
Rs. 14,00,571/-, Earnest Money: Rs. 28,011/- Period of completion: 120
Days; Last date & time of submission of tender: upto 3:00 P.M on
28.09.2020. (Tender I.D 2020_ IFC_194602_1).
Other details can be seen at website https://delhi.govt.nic.in/tender.

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0319/20-21 Executive Engineer CD-III

GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
IRRIGATION AND FLOOD CONTROL DEPARTMENT

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER CD-III,
L.M. BUND OFFICE COMPLEX, SHASTRI NAGAR, DELHI-110031

CORRIGENDUM
Public Auction Notice

It is for the information of general public that the
vehicle bearing registration no. DL-01-LP-5775 belongs
to Sh. Mahesh Chand S/o Sh. Bharat Singh H.No. 202/3
Nurses Complex, Shri Niwaspuri, New Delhi and goods
loaded in it i.e. Mens round neck cotton T-shirt, Quantity-
19200 will be put to public auction on 29.09.2020,
Tuesday at 12 PM in the O/o Dy. Excise & Taxation
Commissioner, Bikrikar Bhawan (Excise & Taxation
Office), Near Sports Complex, Faridabad by the order of
Proper Officer Faridabad (West) u/s 79 of the Goods and
Service Tax Act 2017. The details of conveyance and
goods are as mentioned below:-

1. Conveyance- Registration No. DL-01-LP-5775
Closed body Eicher Canter Mfg.
Eicher Motors Limited Engine No.
E483CDDE531890 Chassis No. MC
263ERCOBE224407 Model-2011

2. Goods- Mens round neck cotton T-shirt HSN
Code-61091000 Quantity-19200
Pieces Value of Goods- 19682880

You all are cordially invited in the auction.

Terms & Conditions:-

The successful bidder has to deposit 25% on the spot on
acceptance and remaining amount i.e. 75% in seven days.

After total payment the ownership will be transferred by
the competent authority and the necessary certificate will
be issued.

Sd/-
Proper Officer (GST)-Cum-
Excise & Taxation Officer,

Faridabad (West)
82901/HRY
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‘1,500SUCHPATIENTS INDELHI’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

MOST ICU beds in private hos-
pitals in the capital have been
occupiedbypatientsfromother
states, said Delhi Health
Minister Satyendar Jain on
Monday, adding that 1,000 ICU
beds are still available across
Covid-designated hospitals at
themoment.
"People coming from out-

side prefer private hospitals.
Theymakeuptheirmind inad-
vance.Thesepatientsgodirectly
to four-five hospitals they have
heardofsuchasMax,Apolloand
Fortis. This is why ICU beds at
these hospitals are full. Most of
these patients are those who
seekICUfacility.Thereare1,500
suchpatientsundergoingtreat-
ment inDelhi," Jain said.

"We have around 1,000 ICU
beds available in Delhi. The
number of vacant beds is avail-
able on the Delhi Corona app.
Around1,500non-ICUbedsand
more than 500 ICU beds have
been added over the last few
days," he said.
As per the app, 486 of 1,277

ICU beds with ventilators and

517 of 1,804 ICU beds without
ventilators arevacant.
Meanwhile, thedeathtoll in

Delhicrossedthe5,000markon
Monday with 32 more deaths
being reported. While the toll
standsat5,014,totalcasesinthe
capital are at 2,49,259, with
2,548newcasesbeingreported.
A dip in testing on Sunday —

33,733 from over 60,000 tests
over the past week — could be
behindthelowcountofcasesin
thepast24hours.
Thecapitalhasbeenrecord-

ing4,377newcases onanaver-
age for the last 10days.
Across hospitals, 6,990 of

15,681 beds earmarked for
Covid-19patients are occupied.

Talking about bed availability,
Jain said 30% of Covid patients
admitted to Delhi hospitals are
from other states. Theminister
also disclosed that authorities
havebeencollectingdataofnon-
residentpatients separately.
Meanwhile, the Delhi gov-

ernmenthassetupafluscreen-
ing centre at Dr Baba Saheb
AmbedkarHospital inRohini. It
is among two hospitals that
wererecentlydeclaredasCovid-
only facilities.
OnMonday, the chief secre-

taryheldareviewmeetingwith
alldistrictmagistratesonCovid-
19management.
The city has 30,941 active

cases out of which 19,213 are
underhome isolation. Thepos-
itivity rate stands at 7.55% and
the mortality rate is at 0.83%.
There are 1,889 containment
zones in the city.

TOTAL CASES

2,49,259
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 15,681 8,691
VENTILATORS 1,277 486

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep20 3,812 3,742 37 52,405
Sep21 2,548 3,672 32 33,733
Total 30,941* 2,13,304 5,014 25,78,740

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

Jain: Most ICU beds inpvthospitals
occupiedby those fromother states

CovidtestingatSaraiKale
KhanMonday.AbhinavSaha

Petition against move to
reserve 80% ICU beds
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THEASSOCIATIONofHealthcare
Providers India (AHPI) has filed
apetitionintheDelhiHighCourt
against the Delhi government's
order to reserve 80% of the ICU
beds forCovid-19patients in33
big private hospitals in the city.
The petition was filed on
Thursday, days after the associ-
ationsubmittedarepresentation
to the state government asking
it to revoke theorder.
“This decision is exposing

non-Covid-19patientstotherisk
of Covid-19. The order has been
issuedwithoutanypriordiscus-
sions with private hospitals...
Ignoringtheneedsofothersicker
patients requiring critical care
and ICUmanagement at these
tertiarycare facilities isgross in-
justice,”theassociationstatedin
thepetitionseekingquashingof
thegovernmentorder.
AmidasurgeintheCovid-19

infections,theDelhigovernment
had ordered 33 big private hos-

pitals toreserve80%of their ICU
beds for Covid-19 patients.
Whileannouncingthedecision,
DelhiHealthMinisterSatyendar
Jainhadstatedthat thedecision
wastakenafterconsultingallthe
privatehospitals.
“Currently, non-Covid pa-

tients constitute 45-55% of all
admissionsintheprivatehospi-
tals in Delhi. Some of these pa-
tientsaretobemandatorilykept
in ICU post their procedure.
Hence, reserving ICU beds for
Covid patients wouldmean ei-
ther hospital don't admit non-
Covidpatients facing imminent
death(incasesurgical interven-

tions are not carried out imme-
diately) or accept sub-optimal
outcomes, both of whichmay
not be the intended purpose of
theorder,butsadlywouldbethe
directresultofthisorder,”theas-
sociation further stated in the
writpetition.
Addressing a virtual confer-

ence last week, the AHPI had
calledtheorderarbitraryandre-
quested the Delhi government
to roll back the order as it will
leadtoseriousrepercussionsfor
non-Covidpatients.
“Private hospitals routinely

get patients involving heart at-
tacks, grievous injuries, acute
pulmonary disorders, complex
fractures,andevenothercondi-
tions likecancer, transplantand
cardiac patients, which require
urgentinterventionsandcritical
care. Reserving 80% beds in the
ICU,will denyurgent care to se-
riouslyillpatients,requiringvital
surgical interventions and criti-
cal care,” saidDrGirdharGyani,
directorofAHPI.
A Delhi government

spokespersondidnotcomment.

21-yr-old held for theft
at South Delhi home
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

TWOWEEKSaftercashworthRs
20,000,jewellery,aphone,abot-
tleof JackDaniel'swhiskeyanda
pairof shoeswentmissingfrom
acouple'srentedhouseinSouth
Delhi's Panchsheel Park, a 21-
year-old resident of Ghaziabad
hasbeenarrested in thematter.
The incident took place on

September7between2amand
5.30 am while the couple —
World Bank employee Shruti
Narayan and her husband
MaheshVenkatesaran—sleptin
their room. DCP (South) Atul
Kumar Thakur said, "The ac-
cused, Ashwani, entered the
house from the back door by
climbingthewall.Nolockswere
broken."

Apolice officer said thebur-
glar managed to unlatch the
dooreasilyas it's anoldhouse.
Thakur claimed the accused

was"high"atthetimeofthebur-
glary."Hespottedapairofshoes
andpickedthemup,andlefthis
ownpairbehindashewanteda
new pair," he said. Police said
everything, except the bottle of
whiskeyandapieceof jewellery,
areyet toberecovered.
"He'saburglarwithtwopre-

vious cases in Delhi, and five
casesof burglary andExciseAct
in Ghaziabad," said the DCP.
CCTVfootageoftheaccusedwas
foundandwhenheswitchedon
the burgled phone, his location
was found to be inMeerut. "He
initially said someone had sold
himthephone.Investigationre-
vealed otherwise," said a police
officer.

Amidasurgeinthe
Covid-19infections, the
Delhigovernmenthad
ordered33bigprivate
hospitalstoreserve80%
of their ICUbedsfor
Covid-19patients

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

AFTERYEARSofwaterloggingat
theMintoBridgeunderpassdur-
ingmonsoon, the PublicWorks
Department (PWD) has floated
a tender to hire a consultancy
firm to help develop an inde-
pendentdrainagesystemforthe
area.
Thiscomestwomonthsafter

a 56-year-oldman drowned in
thewaterloggedunderpass, fol-
lowingaspellofheavyrainfall in
the city. Police had saidKundan
Kumar’svangotstuckintheun-
derpassandhecouldn’t escape.
APWDofficial said, “Theex-

istingdrainagesystem—adeep
barrel drain—was createddur-

ing theBritishera.
Back then, both sewagewa-

ter and rainwaterwouldgo into
thesamelinesandthenflowinto

theriver.
But over the years, the

amountofsewagehasincreased.
Hence, the roads get water-

loggedwhen it rains.”
“Also,withtime,thepractice

ofdischargingsewageintorivers
became redundant as it had to
beredirectedtotreatmentfacil-
ities, where it would be treated
beforebeingdischargedintothe
river. This led to the concept of
separate sewageandstormwa-
terlines...Now,theplanistocre-
ate a separate pipeline for rain-
water so that water drains out
faster,” said theofficial.
Foryears, thePWDhasbeen

deploying pumps at Minto
Bridge to pump outwater dur-
ingheavyrain.
This year, it barricaded

nearby roads during heavy rain
toavoidaccidents.
Workonthenewprojectwill

include assessing the existing

drainage system and its catch-
mentareaandpreparingacom-
prehensive plan for the inde-
pendent drainage system.
Currently,mostof therainwater
in the area drains into theDelhi
Jal Board (DJB) lines via a drain
measuring 2-metres in diame-
tre.
The official said, “We are in

the process of hiring a consult-
ant, whowill then put forward
two-threefeasiblesolutions.We
will evaluate the options and
pick the best one. Once that is
done,wecanstartexecutingthe
plan…”
Thecostandatimelineofthe

projectwillbepreparedoncethe
contract with a consultancy
company has been signed, said
officials.

Steps afoot to fix Minto Bridge underpass
flooding, PWD floats tender to hire consultant

A56-year-oldmandrownedintheunderpass in July. Express

New Delhi: North Delhi
Municipal Corporation Mayor
JaiPrakash saidhehasdirected
officials toexpedite theprocess
of de-sealing.
He said that there are 1,356

propertieswhichwouldbede-
sealed after the proper inspec-
tion by the officials in different
areas of NorthDelhi.
He said that before de-seal-

inganyresidentialproperty,of-
ficialsof theNorthMCDwill fol-
low due process and ensure
that relief is provided to the af-
fected people as soon as possi-
ble.
The actions follow a recent

courtorderondesealing of res-
idential properties.ENS

Expedite
de-sealing,
says North
body mayor

New Delhi
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LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

AMIDOPPOSITIONallegations that the gov-
ernmentwants to target theminorities and
NGOs by blocking their resources, the Lok
Sabha passed the Foreign Contribution
(Regulation)AmendmentBill,clearedbyRajya
Sabhawithvoicevote.
Amongotherprovisions,theBillproposes

abanontransferof foreigncontributionfrom
oneFCRA-registeredNGOtoanother.
UnionMinister of State forHomeAffairs

NityanandRaimaintainedthatchangesinthe
Billaimto“ensurethatheforeignmoneycom-
ingto India isnotusedagainstnational inter-
ests,orinanyanti-nationalactivities”.
Replyingtoabriefdebate,Raisaid:“Prime

MinisterNarendraModiwantsthecountryto
be safe. Pastmistakes have endangered the
country. As far as national, cultural and eco-
nomicsecurityisconcerned,wewantIndiato
be self-reliant. This Bill is neither against the
minoritiesnoragainstNGOs.Weare just try-
ingtobringtransparencyintheirfunctioning.”
TheOpposition, led by the Congress, al-

leged that the government has a “political
agenda”behind the changes incorporated in
theBill.“Ononehand,thegovernmentinvites
foreign funds,butwhensuch fundscomefor
educationalandcharitablepurposes,itisbeing
blocked.Wewanttoknowhowmuchforeign
fundshavecomeintoPMCARESFund,”Leader
of Congress in the House Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhuryasked.
CongressmemberAntoAntony,who ini-

tiatedthedebate,allegedthattheBillwasan-
other“Quixoticadventure”likethedemoneti-
sationexerciseandismeantonly“tosuffocate

the thousandsofNGOs”.He said thegovern-
ment’smovetoblock foreign funds formany
NGOshaveleftthousandsofchildrenhelpless
andsuffering.
But BJP’s Satpal Singhmaintained that

manyNGOs,mainly theChristianones, have
beenmisusing the funds to “convert” people
fromHinduism.Referring toAustralianmis-
sionaryGrahamStaines,whowas burnt to
death along with his sons in Odisha by
Hindutva activists in 1999, Singh, a former
Mumbai Police commissioner, said his at-
tempts at religious conversionhadplayed a
rolebehindthekilling.
CondemningSingh'sremark,SupriyaSule

(NCP)said“nolawallowsyoutoburndowna
family alive”. Shealso tookoffence to Singh’s
remarks thatNGOswere involved inconver-
sionandsaid:“Youaretakingoneexampleto
showthethousandsofNGOswhicharedoing
service tohumankind. Stopbulldozing good
work.Thisgovernmentthinkseveryoneisbad.
Thisis likeEmergencywithoutcallingitso.”
DMK’sVKalanidhitookaswipeatthegov-

ernment saying it is trying to burn down a
house just tokill somebugs.His remark that
people fromHindu community, especially
Dalits,areconvertingtootherreligionsbecause
theirparentreligiondoesnotrespectthemtrig-
gerednoisyprotestsfromthetreasurybenches.
Sougata Roy of TMC called the Bill “Big

BrotherisWatching”.
ShivSena’sAppaBarnasupportedtheBill

andaskedthegovernmenttobringmorestrin-
gentsafeguardstostopforeignfundsthatare
usedfor“anti-nationalactivities.”
IUML’s E T Mohammad Basheer and

CongressmemberVincent Pala alleged that
theBillhasareligiousbiasandismeanttoha-
rasstheminorities.

LS passesFCRA
amendmentBill
amidOppnprotest

RAJYA Sabha member, senior Congress
leaderandlawyerABHISHEKSINGHVI,who
drafted the Oppositionmotion expressing
no confidence in Deputy Chairman
Harivanshandseekinghis removal, and the
Opposition petition to President RamNath
Kovind, speakswithMANOJCG:

TheOppositionmotionseekingthe
removalofDeputyChairmanHarivansh
wasrejected.Whatareyourviews?
Withthegreatestrespect, I saythiscom-

plaint cannotandshouldnotberejectedat
thethresholdbytheChairmanbecausethe
14-daynotice is required for consideration
of themotion—notfor filing itormovingit.
We had only filed themotion; we had not
asked for a decision the same day. So how
can the14-day rule have any relevance?
Sadly, this instantrejectionwasdonebe-

cause it is an established convention that
pendingano-confidencemotion,theDeputy
Chairmancannotpreside.Butthatcannotbe

abasis or reason for rejectingourmotion it-
self.Therejectionofno-confidenceisalsonot
in conformity with Article 90 of the
Constitution,norwiththewell-knownprece-
dents cited in Kaul and Shakdher (the book
‘PracticeandProcedureofParliament’)which
wehavementioned.

YouhaveapproachedthePresident.
Haveyouraisedthis issue?
Asfaras thePresident isconcerned,you

need to see Article 111 of the Constitution.
Wehaverequestedhimnottoattachhisas-
sent to the farmBills but to return it to the
government. We have also attached the
copyof theno-confidencemotionwithour
memorandum. I feel sorry that I havebeen
instrumental in both thesedocuments be-
cause genuinely I have the highest regard
for both the Chairman and the Deputy
Chairman.
Sadly, what happened yesterday is

truly unprecedented.

WhatpromptedtheOppositiontomove
ano-confidencemotionagainst the
DeputyChairman?
Iwas present in the Lok Sabha chamber.

WhyIsayitwasunprecedentedisbecauseno
attemptwasmadebytheChairtoevenlookat,
involve,oraskover50percentofRajyaSabha

members sitting in Lok Sabha chamber.
Therefore,Iwouldcastseriousdoubtoncom-
pliancewithquorumrequirements.
Not one but innumerable members

soughtvotebydivision.Itisobligatorytohave
adivision if evenonememberasks for itand
99.9percentopposeit.FortwosuchvitalBills,
it isunimaginablethattherewasnodivision.

TheChair’sargumentwasthathecannot
allowdivisionbecausethemembers
werenotontheirdesignatedseats.
Thatargumentisspeciousandunsustain-

able. Form cannot take the place of sub-
stance.Manymemberswhoasked for divi-
siondidnotleavetheirseats.Thosewholeft
their seats did so after shouting for division
from their seats and not getting division.
WhycouldtheHousenotbeadjournedsince
it was already 1.15 pm, and the same exer-
cisebedoneonMonday?
I cannot understand why the Deputy

Chairman acted as if it was the last day of

Rajya Sabha session. The issues are much
wider as they involve thebackboneof India
—ourannadatas,thefarmercommunity.On
suchmatters, democracy cannotbe treated
as a game of numbers but instead requires
thatpeoplelisten,absorbandassimilatebe-
fore reacting.
Significantamendments, statutory res-

olutionsandmotions to theBillwereauto-
matically ignored when no division was
considered. At the worst the House could
havebeenadjournedbecauseof thedistur-
bancebuthowcould theBill bedeemed to
have been passed? It should simply have
been takenupthenextdayanddecidedby
division.
Therefore, Imakethespecificchargethat

theeventsyesterdayproveonethingbeyond
doubt:itprovesthatthegovernmentknows
itdidnothavethenumberstopassbothBills,
whichiswhysuchtacticswereadopted,and
which is why forced closure and deemed
passageof Bill happenedbeyond1.15pm.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

AS THE government pushes the Foreign
ContributionRegulation(Amendment)Billin
Parliament amid criticism from theOppo-
sition, its provisionshave causeda lot of dis-
comfortamongNGOs,whicharguethattheir
spacewillincreasinglyshrinkifitbecomeslaw.
NGOs are specifically rattled by the pro-

posedbanontransferof foreigncontribution
fromone FCRA-registeredNGO to another.
Theyarguethatthishasthepotential towipe
outsmallerFCRA-registeredNGOsworkingat
grassrootslevelinremoteareas,astheydonot
haveaccesstolargeamountsofforeignfunds.
BiggerNGOs,whichhavegreateraccessto

such fundsbut lack aswideagrassrootsnet-
work,oftencollaboratewiththesmallerNGOs,
partiallysublettingthework,sourcessaid.
Itwill also impactwork at the grassroots

level, theyargue.
“The FCRAbill, 2020will be adeathblow

todevelopment relief, scientific researchand
community supportwork of theNGOcom-
munity,asitprohibitscollaborationwithother
Indian organisations,” Voluntary Action
NetworkIndia(VANI),theapexbodyofIndian
voluntarydevelopmentorganisations,saidin
astatementonMonday.Referring to the role
providedbyNGOsduringthepandemic,VANI
stated, “When India is battling a deadly dis-
ease,withsomuchatstakeandcollaborations
internationallythataretobeencouraged,this
wouldbeamodelof control, overandabove
the rules, regulations and certification
processes, thatstiflesthis importantsector.”
TheBill seeks tomake FCRA-2010more

stringentwithproposalstoinclude“publicser-
vants”intheprohibitedcategory,decreasead-
ministrative expenses through foreign funds
byanorganisationfromtheearlier50percent

to20per cent,makeAadhaarmandatory for
registration,andgivethegovernmentpowers
tostoputilisationofforeignfundsbyanorgan-
isationthrougha“summaryenquiry”.Earlier,
utilisationoffundscouldbestoppedonlyafter
theNGOwas “foundguilty”. Referring to the
lastpoint,arepresentativeofanNGOsaid,“You
werealreadyconductingtheseprobesandde-
claringguiltwithinmonths.Nowhowfastdo
youwant it that you need a ‘summary en-
quiry’?ThedemandofAadhaarisnothingbut
a tactic to intimidatepeople fromjoining the
boardofNGOs.“Also, thegovernmentwants
toextendsuspensionsbeyond180days. The
period had been kept for enquiry. Nowyou
want to conduct summary enquiry, but ex-
tendsuspensionbeyond180days.EvenUAPA
casesaregiven180daysforchargesheeting.”
ReferringtotheBill reducingforeignfund

spendingonadministrativeexpensesto20per
cent,VANIstated, “Thisamendmentwillbea
majorblowtoorganisations in termsof pay-
mentofsalaries,professionalfees,utilitybills,
travelandothersuchexpenditure.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Opposition leadersprotest inRajyaSabhaover thesuspensionof eightMPs, inParliamentonMonday.PTI

Action, Reaction: The Eight SuspendedMembers
Suspended for ‘unruly behaviour’, theMPs defend their actions in theHouse on Sunday.MANOJ CG reports

DerekO’Brien, TMC
Membersince:August2011

WHATHEDID:Herushedto
theChairman’spodium,wav-
ing the rulebook

ONSUSPENSION:
Whileherefused tocomment
onthesuspension, theTMC
leader said inavideocliphe
postedonTwitterSunday,
“Sunday inParliament... his-
toric... butunfortunately for
all thewrongreasons... If the
governmentweresosureof
theirnumbers, theycould
haveallowedus tohave
thevote...”

WHYDIDYOUCOMETO
THEWELL?
“Iwaspartof theprotest... I
didnot tear therulebook. I
wastryingtoshowthebook
totheDeputyChairman.”

Dola Sen, TMC
Membersince:March2015

WHATSHEDID:Shewas in
theWell, raisingslogans

ONSUSPENSION:
“Whenthediscussiongot
over,wenoticed that the
numberswereonourside. So
wedemandeddivision... But
it isunfortunate that the
DeputyChairmanacted likea
BJPspokesperson...Had there
beendivision, thegovern-
mentwouldhave lost…”

WHYDIDYOUCOMETOTHE
WELLANDRAISESLOGANS?
“TheentireOppositionwas
intheWell.Wedidnotdo
anythingunethical.Weonly
raisedslogans. Iwilldo it
again for thefarmers...We
maintainedsocial
distancingevenintheWell.”

Sanjay Singh, AAP
Membersince:January2018

WHATHEDID:Heclimbedon
SecretaryGeneral’s table

ONSUSPENSION:
“TheBills...werebulldozed
becauseBJPdidnothave the
numbers... Theargument that
memberswerenoton their
seats isnot specious.DMK’s
TiruchiSivawasnot in the
Well...He repeatedlyde-
manded fordivision.Butdid
theyallow?Oursuspension
wasalsowrong.

WHYDIDYOUCLIMBON
TOTHESECRETARY
GENERAL’STABLE?
“Thewaydemocracywas
murdered... andyouare
askingmethisquestion?
Askthegovernmentwhy
theydidnot followrules.”

SyedNasirHussain,
Congress
Membersince:April2018
WHATHEDID:Hewas in the
Well andclimbedonthe
SecretaryGeneral’s table

ONSUSPENSION:
“Whenweasked fordivision,
theyneitherput theBill nor
amendments tovote. They
cleared itwithavoicevote.
Today, theysuspendedeight
of us... Thiswaytheycannot
throttlevoicesof dissent…”

WHYDIDYOUCLIMBON
TOTHESECRETARY
GENERAL’STABLE?
“...BecausetheDeputy
Chairmanwasnot listening
tousandhadstartedclause
byclauseconsiderationof
theBill. Theywere liftingour
MPs, takingthemoutside.”

RipunBora, Congress
Membersince:April2016

WHATHEDID:Hewas in the
Well, raisingslogans

ONSUSPENSION:
“TheBJPgovernmentprom-
ulgatedmanyordinances
during lockdown... In
Parliament,becauseof Covid
protocols…seatingarrange-
ment is such thatallBills can
bepassed...OnSunday, they
didnotallowdivision...When
ourdemandswerenotac-
cepted,weopposed.Today
theysuspendedus...”

WHYDIDYOUCOMETOTHE
WELLANDRAISESLOGANS?
“Raisingslogans,walkingto
theWellandstandingnear
SecretaryGeneral’s table is
notanewthing... It ispartof
Parliamentarydemocracy.”

Rajeev Satav, Congress
Membersince:April2020

WHATHEDID:Hewas in the
Well andclimbedonthe
SecretaryGeneral’s table

ONSUSPENSION:
“Theydidnotallowour
demands fordivisionon
amendments,motions for
referenceof Bills toaselect
committee. Theydidnotal-
lowus toexpressouropin-
ions…Insteadof listening to
us,wehavebeensuspended.”

WHYDIDYOUCLIMBON
TOTHESECRETARY
GENERAL’STABLE?
“Wewererequestingthe
DeputySpeaker to follow
rules.Thegovtwas forcing
himnotto... Theydidnot
havenumbers ... that iswhy
theypassed it inahurry.”

KKRagesh, CPM
Membersince:April2015

WHATHEDID:Hewas in
theWellof theHouse

ONSUSPENSION:
“Asper rules, thesuspension
isnotvalid. The
ParliamentaryAffairs
Ministermovedthemotion
for suspensionof eightMPs.
TheChair tookavoicevote.
Wedemandedadivision.But
theChairdidnot listen. “

WHYDIDYOUCOMETO
THEWELL?
“Iwassitting inthegallery
upstairs. I askedfordivision.
Whenthedemandwasnot
accepted, I camedownto
theWell.Myseatmaybe in
thegallery (becauseofCovid
protocol)but Iamnotsitting
thereasaspectator…”

ElamaramKareem,
CPM
Membersince:July2018
WHATHEDID:Hewas in the
Well, raisingslogans

ONSUSPENSION:
“Wewerevoicingourcon-
cernsandreflecting the
protestsof farmersoutside.
Ourdemands fordivisionon
theBills andvotingonthe
statutory resolutionwerenot
allowed... I amnotperturbed
by thesuspension. I amonly
proudthat I amstandingwith
theprotestsby farmers.”

WHYDIDYOUCOMETOTHE
WELLANDRAISESLOGANS?
“IandDMK’sTiruchiSiva
wereatourseatsand
demandingdivision.But the
Chair rejected...Onlyafter
that,wecametotheWell...”

GodeyMurahari,September3,1962,
suspendedfor remainderofsession

BhupeshGuptaandGodeyMurahari,
September10,1966,suspendedfortherest
oftheday

RajNarainandGodeyMurahari,July25,
1966,suspendedforoneweek

BNMandal,November16,1966.suspended
for10days (laterwithdrawn)

RajNarain,December14,1967,suspension
motionmoved,adopted, revoked.

RajNarain,July24,1974,suspendedfor the
remainderofsession(revokednextday)

PuttapagaRadhakrishna,July29,1987,

suspendedforaweek

KamalAkhtar,VeerPalSinghYadav,Ejaz
Ali,SabirAli,SubhashPrasadYadav,Amir
AlamKhan,NandKishoreYadav,March9,
2010,suspendedfor remainderofsession

(OnApril28,suspensionofsomeofthem
wasrevoked) -KRISHNKAUSHIK

S O M E P A S T I N S T A N C E S O F M P s B E I N G S U S P E N D E D F R O M U P P E R H O U S E

‘No-confidence rejection not in conformity with Art 90 or precedents’

AbhishekSinghvi

Govt using Covid
as a pretext to
bring ordinances:
Adhir in LS debate

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

THECONGRESSonMondaycalledthegovern-
ment“ordinance-savvy”andaccuseditofus-
ingtheCovid-19pandemicasapretexttobring
inordinances“oneaftertheother”.
SpeakinginLokSabhaduringadiscussion

ontheInsolvencyandBankruptcyCode(sec-
ondamendment) Bill 2020, Congress leader
in theHouseAdhir RanjanChowdhury said
theConstitutionalmeasureof bringingordi-
nances shouldbe resorted toasanexception
andnotarule.
CriticisingtheBill,whichreplacesanordi-

nance, he said it is “weakly constructedwith
minimumlogicandalotofgreyarea”.
“Itisnothingbutisaimedtopatronisetheir

(government) preferred corporates,” he al-
leged,addingthattheMSMEsectorwillbeits
worstcasualty.TheBilldidnotsafeguardany
stakeholder, and thegovernment is trying to
savecorporatedebtors,healleged.
There has been a “poor and dismal per-

formance under you”mhe said, referring to
FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharaman.
TheBill,alreadypassedbyRajyaSabha,pro-

poses that fresh insolvencyproceedingswill
notbeinitiatedforatleastsixmonthsstarting
fromMarch25amidthepandemic.
Counteringhiscriticism,NishikantDubey

of theBJPsaid thatbecauseof the Insolvency
andBankruptcyCode,recoveryratehasbeen
between42.5to45percent.
“Allthenon-performingassetsofRs14lakh

croreonbanksthattheModigovernmentin-
herited happened during theUPA govern-
ment'stime,”hesaid.
Supriya Sule of theNCP spoke about the

woesof JetAirwaysandaskedwhyit isbeing
treateddifferentlyfromagovernment-runair-
linelikeAirIndia.
YSRCongresswelcomedthelegislation.

■WhensomeMPsstartedtalkingto
aministerwhilehewasreplyingto
thedebateonFCRAamendmentBill,
SpeakerOmBirlatoldtheminister
thathedidnothavetorespondto
thoseaskinghimquestionswhile
sittingontheirseats.This triggered
laughteramongthememberswho
askedBirlahowelsewerethey
supposedtotalk,citingtheCovid
protocols.Duringthissession,
membersarenotbeingallowedto
standandtalk.TMC’sKalyan
Banerjee jokinglysaid“theminister
alsoshouldn’tsitandtalk.”

■Whileadmonishingsome
membersof theOppositioninRajya
Sabhafortheirprotests intheHouse
onSundayandonMonday,
Vice-PresidentandRajyaSabha
ChairmanMVenkaiahNaidu
pointedoutthatthemembershad
notonlycreatedruckus,butalso
failedtofollowsocialdistancing
norms.Hesaid later that“weare
givingadvicetothegeneralpublic,
but,weourselvesdonotpractise
safeandsocialdistanceanddonot
followwhathasbeenadvised”.

THEPANDEMICEFFECT

NOQUESTIONHOUR:
MYQUESTIONS

■ Is theCentre
contemplatingmaking
Hindi andEnglish the
only two languages in
which national-level
recruitment exams and
entrance exams for
educational institutions
will be conducted?

■ Is the govt working on
an inclusive cultural
and linguistic policy
that protects our federal
polity and focuses on
ensuring educational
and economic
opportunity for all?
PRAJWALREVANNA, JD(S)

House Diaries

INSOLVENCYCODEBILL

CRACKINGDOWN
YEAR FCRACANCELLATIONS
2011 4
2012 3,920
2013 4
2014 57
2015 10,005
2016 6
2017 4,866
2018 1
2019 1,809
Source:MinistryofHomeAffairsdata

‘FCRA Bill will be a death
blow to relief, community
support work of NGOs’

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

LOSTINNOTRANSLATION
BIJU JANATADalMPBhartruhariMahtab told the Lok Sabha
duringthedebateonEpidemicDisease(Amendment)Billthat
hewanted to speak in Odia. However, with no translation
available to othermembers attending thedebate, hehadno
other option. “Since translation is not available, I had to fall
backandspeak inEnglish,”Mahtabsaid.

RINGING IN
IT IS NOT often that the President and PrimeMinister of a
countrycallupPrimeMinisterNarendraModi thesameday.
Lastweek,onhisbirthday,bothSriLankanPresidentGotabaya
RajapaksaandPMMahindaRajapaksacalledupModitowish
him.Theyhadachatwith thePM,anddecided tohaveavir-
tual summitover theweekend,possiblyonSeptember26.

NO POVERTY OF WORDS
BJP RAJYA Sabhamember Rakesh Sinha asked the govern-
mentabouttheparameterstodefineurbanpoor,whetherthe
governmentplans todefine them if nodefinition exists, and
about the total number of urban poor in the country. The
MinistryofHousingandUrbanAffairs, insteadof adirect re-
ply,statedthatthemethodologyforestimationofpovertyfol-
lowedbythenow-dissolvedPlanningCommissionisbasedon
recommendationsmadebyexperts in the field fromtime to
time. It said the lastdataonpovertyestimateswas issuedby
thePlanningCommissionin2011-12followingtheTendulkar
committee'smethodologyandreleasedinJuly2013.ToSinha’s
nextquestiononstepsthegovernmentistakingtoensurethe
livelihoodandadignifiedlifefortheurbanpoor,theministry
cited several ongoing schemes to “reduce poverty and vul-
nerabilityof urbanpoorhouseholds”.

PARTHASARATHI
BISWAS
PUNE,SEPTEMBER21

EVENAS farmers in Punjab and
Haryanaaretakingtothestreets
toprotestthefarmBills,someof
their counterparts in
Maharashtra will be doing ex-
actly the opposite. The farmers’
unionfoundedbyfarmerleader
SharadJoshiisplanningtohitthe
streetsonSeptember25 insup-
port of the legislation that they
saidwas longoverdue.
The three Bills aim at bring-

ing about structural reforms in
the agriculture sector, in terms
of agriculturalmarketing, byal-
lowing free trade outside the
purviewofAgriculturalProduce
MarketingCommittees (APMC)
by amending the Essential
Commodities Act (which does
away with the government's
power to impose stock limits or
imposetraderestrictionslikeex-

port ban) and streamline con-
tract farmingwith regard to the
Farmers (Empowerment and
Protection) Agreement onPrice
Assurance and Farm Services
Ordinance,2020.
OutofthethreeBills, farmers

andfarmleadershaveexpressed
graveconcernsoverthefirstone
that they claim was a round-
aboutwaytoeliminateprocure-
mentofwheatandpaddyunder
minimum support price (MSP)
programme.
Last year, farmers in Punjab

and Haryana sold wheat and
paddy worth over Rs 80,000
croreunderFoodCorporationof
India (FCI).
The protests by farmers also

led SAD leader andUnionmin-
isterHarsimratKaurBadaltore-
sign fromthecabinet.
Back in Maharashtra, farm

organisations have welcomed
the Bills from the first day.
FormerMPRajuShettihadwel-
comedthemovebutaskedfora

mechanism to prevent farmers
from being cheated by fly-by-
nightoperators.
Similarly, Anil Ghanwat,

presidentofShetkariSanghtana,
hascalledthismovealandmark
reform in the sector, whichwill
helpfarmersgainfinancialinde-
pendence.
Shetti,whoispartofAll India

Kisan Sangharsha Sammitee
(AIKSS), the umbrella body of
over200farmerorganisation,on
Sunday issued a statement crit-
icisingwhathecalled"corporati-
sation"of the farmsector.
Ghanwat told The Indian

Express said their decision to
supportthelegislationwasnec-
essary as they were aimed at
helpingfarmers.Hesaidthefear
expressed by farmers in other
stateswasuncalled for.
“[This] will allow farmers to

becomerealownersoftheirpro-
duce. Barring the mandis, the
present system did not present
anyotheravenuetooffloadpro-

duce.Now, it is expected thatas
the private sector gets into the
picture, farmerswill havemore
than one market to choose
from,”hesaid.
In Maharashtra, Ghanwat

pointed out MSP operations
were few and far between. He
also said growers of soybean,
urad,moong,toor,whicharethe
maincropsinthestate,soldbulk
of their produce at themandis.
“The condition is the same in
most states — only 10 per cent
farmers in the country are able
to sell a substantial quantity of
theirproduce,”hesaid.
Ghanwat said the new laws

would witness private players
investinginrural infrastructure.
The protests had “invisible”

forces who did not want the
present system to bedisturbed,
“We have already spoken to
protesting farmers in Punjab.
MadhyaPradesh,UttarPradesh,
and wewere able to convince
themof view,”hesaid.

Unionfoundedbyfarmer leaderSharad Joshi tohit streetsonSeptember25

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THEGOVERNMENTonMonday
announcedminimum support
prices (MSP) forsixrabicropsof
2020-21, to bemarketed in rabi
marketingseason2021-22.
ThewheatMSP has seen an

increase of just 2.6 per cent ---
the lowest increase in 11 years.
TheMSPs for the other crops --
barley, gram, lentil (masur),
rapeseed andmustard, and saf-
flower -- too have seen a lower
hikecompared to lastyear.
“The Cabinet Committee on

EconomicAffairs(CCEA)chaired
by the Prime Minister Shri
Narendra Modi has approved
the increase in the Minimum
Support Prices (MSPs) for all
mandated Rabi crops for mar-
keting season 2021-22,” said a
statement.“ThisincreaseinMSP
isinlinewiththerecommenda-
tions of Swaminathan
Commission.”
The statement shows that

wheatMSP for the rabi crop of
2020-21 has been fixed at Rs
1,975 per quintal—2.6 per cent
higherthanRs1,925in2019-20.
Inpercentageterms,theincrease
inwheatMSPis the lowest in11
years. In 2009-10, wheat MSP
washikedbyonly1.85percent—
Rs 1,100 per quintal in 2009-10
againstRs1,080 in2008-09.
The highest increase inMSP

has been for lentil (masur), ac-
cording to the statement. It has
been fixed at Rs 5,100 per quin-
tal— 6.25 per cent or Rs 300
higherthanin2019-20.Lastyear,

the lentil MSPwas hiked by Rs
325perquintalor7.26percent.
TheMSP for gram has been

increased to Rs 5,100 per quin-
tal—Rs 225 or 4.62 per cent
higherthanlastyear.Lastyear, it
washikedbyRs255perquintal
or5.52percent.
Rapeseed andmustardMSP

has been hiked to Rs 4,650 per
quintal in 2020-21, which is Rs
225or5.08percenthigherthan
in2019-20.Inpercentageterms,
thehikeismarginallylowerthan
last year’s increase of 5.36 per
cent.

MSP for safflower has been
increased to Rs 5,327 per quin-
tal—hiked by Rs 112 or 2.15 per
cent over last year. It was hiked
byRs270or5.46percent in last
year.
TheMSP for barley has seen

an increase of Rs 75 (4.92 per
cent) fromRs 1,525 per quintal
in 2019-20 to Rs 1,600 in
2020-21.
“TheincreaseinMSPforRabi

Crops for marketing season
2021-22 is in linewith theprin-
cipleof fixingtheMSPsatalevel
of at least 1.5 times of the All-
India weighted average Cost of
Production as announced in
Union Budget 2018-19,” the
statement said.
“The expected returns to

farmers over their cost of pro-
duction are estimated to be
highest incaseofWheat (106%)
followedbyrapeseed&mustard
(93%),gramandlentil (78%).For
barley, return to farmers over
their cost of production is esti-
matedat65%andforsafflower,it
is50%.”

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

ADAY after Rajya Sabha passed
two farm Bills overruling vocif-
erousprotestsbytheOpposition,
leadersof18partiesonMonday
approachedPresidentRamNath
Kovindandurgedhimnottogive
his assent to the Bills, arguing
that they were passed in a
“tyrannicalmannerunknownto
ourConstitution”.
They sought his “active and

vocal” intervention inthematter
and toldhimthat therewas “ab-
soluteandtotalmurderofdemoc-
racy”inParliamentonSunday.
“We pray that you exert all

powers, constitutional and
moral, as the head of our
Republic, to ensure that such
black lawdoesnotbecomeLaw
and that such pernicious and
despicable events do not sully
the fair name of proud Indian
democracy,”thepartiessaidina
memorandumtothePresident.
The signatories included

Leader of Opposition Ghulam
Nabi Azad, former Prime
Minister H D Deve Gowda and
top Opposition leaders like
Congress’s Anand Sharma and
JairamRamesh, SP’s RamGopal
Yadav, TMC’s Derek O’Brien,
DMK’s Tiruchi Siva, CPM’s
ElamaramKareem, CPI’s Binoy
Viswam,RJD’sManojKumarJha,
Shiv Sena’s Sanjay Raut, NCP’s
Praful Patel, AAP’s Sanjay Singh
andTRS’sKKeshavaRao.
In the memorandum, the

leaders said that on an issue af-
fecting the farmers, “majoritar-
ian, insensitive and uncaring
governance has no role and all
stakeholders have to listen, ab-
sorb, imbibe and thereafter act
withhumility. There is noplace
for the politics of zid and arro-
gance. Insteadthevoiceof those
speakingforfarmersoughttobe
stifled. Most unfortunately, the

latterwas in full showwith full
forceingovernmentinstructions
to all, givenwith thebrazenob-
jective of ramming legislation
down the throat of disagreeing
parliamentarianswithoutallow-
ingittobetestedfreelyandfairly
byvotebydivision.”
They said that the division

asked bymemberswas denied
andmotionsandstatutoryreso-
lutions, including for amend-
ments,were not even looked at
much less considered. The
memorandum said the time of
the sittingwas extendedwith-
outtakingthesenseoftheHouse
andthen“massiveshowofforce
wasexertedbysecurityperson-
nel invited inside the House in
numbersexceedingthoseof the
MPspresent”.
“The egregious and brazen

acts of the government, in clear
collusionwiththelegislativeor-
ganofourRepublic, isalsoproof
positive of the lack of numbers
andlackofsupportwiththegov-
ernment qua passage of these
Bills...,” thememorandumsaid.

New Delhi: The Congress on
Monday said it would launch a
nationwideagitationagainstthe
farmBillspassedbyParliament,
andinitiateacampaigntocollect
2croresignaturesof farmersand
thepooragainst the legislation.
At a press conference after a

meeting of the party's senior
leaders, K C Venugopal said the
Congresswill launch amassive
signature campaign among
farmersandthepooragainstthe
farmBills.
A memorandumwould be

subsequently submitted to the
President, the Congress leader
said.
Another Congress leader,

Randeep Surjewala, said that a
series of press conferenceswill
be organised against the farm
Bills across thecountry. PTI

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER21

ADAY after Rajya Sabha passed
two of the three contentious
farm Bills, the RSS-affiliate
BharatiyaKisanSangh(BKS)said
that “those who came upwith
the legislationswere not aware
of thegrassroot reality”.
“Ye kamian jo dharatal pe

kaam karte hain unhi ko samajh
mein aati hain...Us drishti se abhi
bhi hamkeh rahe hain ki kamion
kodurkarnachahiye…Agarnaya
kanoon laana parhe to naya
kanoon laya jaye. Ye kanoon aise
logon dwara banaya gaya jinko
dharaatal ki jaankaari nahi hai
(Onlythosewhoareatthegrass-
root level understand these

shortcomings. From that point
of view, we are still saying that
theshortcomingsshouldbead-
dressed. If new legislation is to
be brought, it should be done.
Thislegislationhasbeendrafted
bypeoplewho are not aware of
thegrassroot reality),”BKSgen-
eral secretary Badri Narayan
Chaudhary told The Indian
ExpressonMonday.
“There are practical weak-

nesses (in theBills),”headded.
On assurances given by the

PM and the Centre, Chaudhary
said,“BKSisstillof theviewthat
if you are giving a verbal assur-
ance,putthesameintheBills it-
self.IfMSPisnotgoingend,these
arethreeBillsandtheyhavenot
put a word on MSP in any of
these.”

Kafeel Khan
meets Priyanka,
discusses
‘misuse of
security laws’

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

IN LINEwith NewDelhi’s com-
mitment to Male since June
2019,adirectcargoferryservice
between India and Maldives
commencedonMonday. This is
the first time that a direct cargo
shipping line is connecting the
twoneighbouringcountries.
The ferryservice,whichwas

announced by PM Narendra
Modi in June 2019 during his
visit toMaldives, was launched
inane-flag-offceremonyjointly
byMoS (Independent Charge)
ShippingMansukhMandaviya
andMinister of Transport and
Civil Aviation of Maldives
AishathNahula.
Commencementoftheserv-

icewas announced by External
AffairsMinisterSJaishankardur-
ing his virtualmeetingwith the
Foreign Minister of Maldives
AbdullaShahidonAugust13.
The servicewill run twice a

month, andwill be operated by
ShippingCorporationof India.
Sources said the ferry will

herald direct connectivity for
movement of cargo between
India andMaldives and thereby
boostbilateral trade.
Despite geographical prox-

imity, India is only the fourth
largesttradepartnerofMaldives.
Maldivesimportsmorefromthe
UAE,ChinaandSingapore.
“Direct ferry will reduce

transportation cost, provide a
timely, short and cost effective
means of transportation for
goods from India to Maldives
and thereby incentivize more
trade between the two coun-
tries,” a sourcesaid.
The ferry has a cold storage

facility, whichwill allowmore
exports fromMaldives of tuna
fishandothermarinefooditems.
In March-April this year,

FICCI’sKerala StateCouncil con-
ductedastudyontheviabilityof
aferryservicebetweenIndiaand
Maldives. The study found that
for 27 principal import items of
Maldives,India’sshareofimports
iswellbelowtheirpotential.
SinceMaldives is a 100 per

centimport-dependentcountry,
improvedconnectivitybetween
India and Maldives will help
boost bilateral trade and help
economic activity inMaldives,
alreadyreelingunderthedisrup-
tiondue toCovid-19.
Thepandemichasdrawnthe

world’s attention towards re-
silient supply chains. In May-
June this year, whileMaldivian
imports had fallen by 50 per
cent, India became the second
largest exporter to Maldives.
“Indiahas,therefore,proventhat
it can provide supply side secu-
rity to theMaldivesduringsuch
uncertaintimes,”thesourcesaid.
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CHIEFELECTIONCommissioner
Sunil Arora and Election
Commissioners Sushil Chandra
and Rajiv Kumarwill soon visit
Bihartotakestockofpollprepa-
rationon the groundbefore an-
nouncingthedatesforAssembly
election in thestate.
ArorasaidthisonMondayat

an international webinar, in
whichpollmanagementbodies
from across the world shared
theirexperiencesof conducting
electionsamidst thepandemic.
TheCommissionwashosting

thewebinar on the completion
of its one-year chairmanship of
the Association of World
ElectionBodies(A-WEB).AWEB
is the largest association of
Election Management Bodies
(EMBs) intheworldandhas115
EMBsasmembers.
Arora said that elections in

Indiaposeformidablechallenges
onaccountofthelargeelectorate,
geographicalandlinguisticdiver-
sityanddifferingclimaticcondi-

tions.With72.9millionelectors
in the state, Bihar polls, Arora
said,will perhaps be the largest
election conducted during the
Covid-19pandemictilldate.
Highlighting the impact of

Covid-19 on election prepara-
tion, Arora said that themaxi-
mum number of voters at a
pollingstationinBiharhasbeen
reducedfrom1,500to1,000.The
number of polling stations has
beenincreasedby40percent--
-from65,000to1,00,000.These
changeshavehugeimplications,
he said, in termsof logistics and
manpower.
Among the countries that

madepresentationsonMonday
about conducting elections this
year amid the pandemic were
Fiji, Korea, Taiwan, Mongolia,
South Africa, Bangladesh and
Malawi.

Karnataka Assembly
session curtailed to 6 days

Maharashtra farmers’ union plans
show of support for legislation

Cong to launch
nationwide
protest

Crop 2019-20 2020-21 Absolute %increase
(Rs/quintal) (Rs/quintal) Increase

(Rs/quintal)
Wheat 1925 1975 50 2.60
Barley 1525 1600 75 4.92
Gram 4875 5100 225 4.62
Masur(Lentil) 4800 5100 300 6.25
Rapeseed 4425 4650 225 5.08
andMustard
Safflower 5215 5327 112 2.15

MINIMUMSUPPORT PRICESOF RABI CROPS

DATAAVAILABLEwith
theMinistry of
Agriculture and Farmers’
Welfare showsa steady
decline in the rate of in-
crease inwheatMSP
since2017-18—when it
washikedby6.77per
cent. Itwashikedby
6.05per cent in 2018-19
and4.62per cent in
2019-20.
The lower increase in

MSPassumes signifi-
cance as Punjab and
Haryana—which are
witnessingprotests
against the three farm
Bills—had supplied
more thanhalf the
wheat procuredduring
RMS2020-21.

Steady
decline in
wheatMSPE●EX

PL
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D

MSPs for 6 rabi crops fixed, hikes lower than last year
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER21

THEMONSOON session of the
Karnataka legislature began on
Monday under the shadow of
growing Covid-19 cases in the
state, with asmany as 60MLAs
including seven ministers in
quarantine.
Adecisionwastakensoonaf-

ter the session commenced to
restrict proceedings to six days
insteadoftheoriginallyplanned
eight days on account of large
absenteeism in the 224-mem-
berAssembly.
The BJP government in

Karnatakahadinitiallyexpressed
interest inpassing32Bills in the
sessionincludingthefinanceBill,
anamendmenttothestatefiscal
responsibility Act, changes to
labourandagriculturallandown-
ershiplawsandtheAPMCAct.
The opposition Congress in-

sisted at a business advisory
councilmeetingonMondaythat
onlyimportantBillsbediscussed

inacurtailedsessionandothers
be takenup ina longer session.
Before the session com-

menced on Monday, Chief
MinisterBSYediyurappa–who
returnedtoBengaluruonSunday
withoutgettingclearances from
theBJP central leadership to ex-
pandhiscabinet–toldreporters
that the government had de-
cidedtocurtailthemonsoonses-
siontoaroundthreedays.
“EventheParliamentsession

is likely to be curtailed. Around
55-60MLAscannotcomeforthe
proceedings due to Covid,” he
said. “Let us discuss important
issuesthatarenecessaryandtry
toendassoonaspossible.”
Deputy CMDr CNAshwath

Narayan, Home Minister
BasavarajBommaiandfiveother
ministers, K Gopalaiah, Byrathi
Basavaraj, Prabhu Chavan,
Shashikala Jolle and Shivaram
Hebbar, are inquarantine.
Karnataka has been report-

ingaround8,000Covid19cases
onadailybasisover the last few
weeks.

First direct
cargo ferry
service between
India, Maldives
flagged off

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER21

WEEKS AFTER hewas released
from a jail in UP, where he had
been detained under the
National Security Act (NSA), Dr
Kafeel Khanmet Congress gen-
eral secretary Priyanka Gandhi
Vadra inNewDelhionMonday.
Speaking to The Indian

Express after the hour-long
meeting, Khan said he urged
Vadra and the Congress to take
uptheissueofallegedmisuseof
security laws such as the NSA
and the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention)Act (UAPA).
“I toldher I amlucky tohave

been released. There aremany
others, including 70-80-year-
olds,alongwiththosewhowere
peacefully protesting against
CAA, NRC or NPR and are cur-
rently injail. I requestedherand
theCongresstocontinuetoraise
theplightof themanysocialac-
tivists who are still behind bars
withoutanyevidencebecauseof
misuse of security laws such as
theNSA andUAPA. She assured
me that they will continue to
raise their voice,” said Khan. He
has been staying in Jaipurwith
his family sincehis release.

A‘PakkaMorcha’by farmersatBadalvillage inPunjab’sMuktsar.

BKS: Bills were drafted by
people who are not aware
of reality at grassroots

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER21

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee onMonday
said the TMC would hit the
streets from Tuesday in protest
against the suspension of eight
RajyaSabhaMPsfortheir“unruly
behaviour”duringthepassageof
twofarmBillson“BlackSunday”.
Banerjee accused the Centre of
trying to create famine through
thesepiecesof legislation.
Addressing a press confer-

ence, Banerjee said, “What the
MPs did was right and we are
proud of them. The Centre is
conspiring to take away land
from farmers and farm labour-
ers. The landlords are being
givenall thepowers.”
Sheadded,“If theMPswanta

division,theyshouldbeobliged.
Havingamajoritydoesn’tmean
I will dowhatever I want, bull-
dozefederalstructure,sellwhat-
ever I want, bulldoze the state,
take away power of farmers...
this cannotgoon.”

Will visit Bihar to take
stock before announcing
Assembly poll dates: CEC

2020
DECISION

BIHAR

Chandigarh:Adelegation of
Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD)
led by party chief Sukhbir
Singh Badal on Monday
calledonthePresidentRam
NathKovindandurgedhim
nottogranthisassenttothe
threefarmersbillspassedby
Parliamentasthese“endan-
gertheverysurvivalof farm-
ers and other farm related
labourandtrade”.
“Thefarmerscametothe

country’s rescuewhen the
country needed them.
Today, it is the country that
must come to their rescue,”
the delegation told the
President. ENS

Leaders of 18parties urgePresident
to not give assent to farm legislation

SAD urges Kovind
to not sign Bills

Centre trying to
create famine
through farm
Bills: Mamata

New Delhi
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Assam partially
reopens schools
for Classes 9 to
12 in two batches

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER21

THE JAMMU and Kashmir ad-
ministration on Monday for-
mally opened schools for stu-
dents fromClass IX toXII.
“Schools reopening tomor-

row (Monday) not for regular
classes but consultation by vol-
unteer secondary students on
consent of parentswith50per-
cent teachers on roster as per
MHA lockdown 4 guidelines &
MinofhealthandFW protocols
conveyed by chief secretary &
circulated to DCs/ Directors/
CEOs,” J&K’s Commissioner
Secretary Education, Dr Asghar
Samoon, tweetedonSunday.
Theschooleducationdepart-

ment has put the onus of safety
of the children on parents, who
have been asked to sign an un-
dertaking that they “would be
personallyresponsible”ifthestu-
dentacquiresCovid-19infection
andthattheywouldhavetopro-
videmasksandhandsanitisers.
Public health experts, how-

ever,warned that this is not the
right time to open schools as
Covidcaseshaveseenasteeprise
in J&K in the last 15days. For the
lastweek,around1,500newcases

havebeenreportedeveryday.
Very few students turnedup

inschoolsinKashmironMonday.
Schools in the Valley were

virtuallyshutsinceAugust5last
year, following the curfew and
shutdownwith the abrogation
ofspecialstatus.Theyremained
closed in winter on account of
wintervacations,andopenedin
Marchbarely for a fortnight be-
fore being closed again due to
thepandemic.
In Jammu,most government

schools sawhardly any students
arriving for subject-related clari-
fications.Mostprivateschools,too,

preferred to gowith the senti-
mentsofparentsagainstreopen-
ingofeducationalinstitutions.
AseniordoctoratSKIMStold

The Indian Express, “We under-
standthatthegovernmentisina
catch-22situation... Keepingthis
inmind, they have perhaps de-
cided to open schools. But from
the public health point of view,
this is not the time to open
schools. Butnowthat theyhave
openedschools,thegovernment
must ensure that social disci-
pline ismaintained.”

--WITHINPUTSFROM
ARUNSHARMAINJAMMU

Ataschool inGuwahati,Monday.Schoolsacross thecountryopenedpartially forstudentsof seniorclasses.PTI

UTTARPRADESH

Aircraftcrashes
inAzamgarh,
pilotdead
Azamgarh:A four-seater
aircraft crashed in Uttar
Pradesh's Azamgarh on
Monday, leaving a 21-
year-old trainee pilot
dead,officialssaid,asthey
suspected that bad
weather led to the inci-
dent.Theaircraftcrashed
into an agricultural field
inKushaha Fariuddinpur
village under the Sarai
Mir police station area
around 11.30 am,
Azamgarh DM Rajesh
Kumar said. The aircraft
belonged to the Centre-
run flying training insti-
tute Indira Gandhi
Rashtriya Uran Akademi
(IGRUA), located in
Amethi, its officials con-
firmed. The deceased pi-
lot hasbeen identifiedas
KonkarkSaran. PTI

Local residentsat the
siteof thecrash.

BRIEFLY

KERALA

Twomigrant
workerskilledin
quarryblast
Kochi:Twoworkerswere
killed in a blast that oc-
curredatabuildingadja-
cent to a quarry in
Malayattoor near Kalady
in the wee hours of
Monday, police said. The
incident occurredwhen
explosives kept at the
buildingforquarryingac-
tivitiesallegedlywentoff
at 3 am, police said. Two
migrant workers who
werestayinginthebuild-
ing,diedintheblast.Their
bodies have been recov-
eredandshiftedtoahos-
pital at Angamaly, police
said. PTI

GOA

Lokayuktaasks
ACBtoprobe
‘dustbinscam’
Panaji: The Goa
Lokayukta has ordered
the state police's Anti-
Corruption Bureau to
start an inquiry into al-
legedirregularities inthe
purchase of dustbins for
installation at beaches.
The order came after a
petition by Inacio
Domnick Pereira, who
claimed that RTI docu-
ments obtained by him
showedthestatetourism
departmentpaidbillstoa
privatefirmdespitedust-
binsnotbeingbought. In
his recent order,
LokayuktaJustice(retd)P
K Misra said the ACB
shouldconductadetailed
inquiry to find out
whether the dustbins
were purchased and de-
ployed. PTI

DIVYAA
AGRA,SEPTEMBER21

AT 5.39 AM onMondaymorn-
ing,withtheentryofChinesena-
tional Liang Chiacheng, the Taj
Mahal got its first visitor since
March.
The six-month Covid-en-

forcedbreakwasthelongestthe
17thCenturymonument,which
isamongIndia'smostvisitedand
photographed, had gonewith-
outvisitors.
On Monday, the tourists

cameback,despitethestrictpro-
tocol in place, but the numbers
were nowhere close to the
20,000-40,000 daily visitors in
pre-Covid times.
TheArchaeologicalSurveyof

India (ASI), whichmanages the
monument,hasdecidedtoallow

only 5,000 visitors a day, in two
batches -- sunrise to noon, and
12.30pmtosunset.OnMonday,
theASIsaid,1,235peoplevisited
theTaj, including20 foreigners.
Inthefaintglowofdawn,the

500-metrewalk fromthedesig-
natedcarparkingtotheEastGate
of the Taj offers early hints that
these are different times. The
roadislargelydesertedandthere
arefewtakersforthebattery-op-
erated rickshaws. The shops on
either side of this road, though
open, are forlorn -- themenbe-
hind the counters wear tired
looks, alongwith their masks.
Though the Taj and this entire
stretchofTajganjwereswinging
back into action after ahiatus of
188days,thetradersknowitwill
be a while before they can get
backtobusinessasusual.
With physical tickets not al-

lowed,theticketwindowisshut
andmost visitors have e-tickets
ontheirmobilephones.Visitors
are let in after the mandatory
thermalscanningandsanitising

of hands and feet by staff inPPE
gear.However,aftereveryentry,
thestaff hasahardtimesanitis-
ing themanual turnstilegates.
Pastthegates,theTajlooksas

stunning,andwithoutthesurg-
ingcrowds, a touchdreamier.
Groups of young men and

women from Agra and around
pose in front of the facade, tak-
ingthemandatoryselfies.Every
slip of a mask or a hand that
lingers for too long on a railing
invites warnings from police-
menonduty.
Amongthevisitorsat theTaj

today are a couple from Delhi
who are here to see the Taj "for
the first time"andaRussianna-
tionalwhohasbeenstrandedin
India sinceMarch thisyear.
"I was in Jaipurwhen inter-

national flightswere discontin-
ued,andIwasstuck. Iwillhope-
fully return in a fortnight as the
situation back home has im-
proved.IthoughtImightaswell
see theTajwhile I amhere."
RajKaran,whodoes"retailki

dukandaari", has driven down
fromBaliawithhiswifeandtwo
young children “towitness the
reopening”.
Entry for licensedphotogra-

phershasbeenrestricted.Outof
465photographersoperatingin-
sidetheTaj,only115-oddarebe-
ing allowed in, that too, for four
hoursata time.
According to an estimate by

the ASI, the six-month shut-
down has cost the exchequer a
whoppingRs35crore.
SaysVasantSwarnkar,Super-

intendingArchaeologist,ASIAgra
Circle, “Asofnow,weareonlyal-
lowing5,000dailyvisitors to the
Taj.Onthe firstdayof reopening,
around20-25%ticketsweresold.
Till things open up to an extent
whereinweexhaustthis limiton
adailybasis,wearenotthinkingof
allowingmorepeople.”

As Taj reopens, tourists trickle in: Chinese national is visitor No 1

1,235touristsvisitedtheTajonMonday.RenukaPuri

PTI
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RULINGTHAT theCommonLaw
AdmissionTest(CLAT)“isbothin
thenational interest aswell as in
the interest of education”, the
Supreme Court on Monday
quashed the notification of the
National Law School of India
University(NLSIU),Bengaluru,on
holdingaseparateentranceexam
anddirected it toadmit students
onthebasisofCLAT-2020results.
The NLSIU held an online

NationalLawAptitudeTest(NLAT)
onSeptember12foradmissionto
itsBALLB(Hons)Programme.
A bench of Justices Ashok

Bhushan, R Subhash Reddy and
MRShahalsoaskedtheconsor-
tiumofNationalLawUniversities
(NLUs)toconductCLAT-2020on
September 28,while “taking all
precautions and care for health
of the students after following
the Standard Operating
Procedures (SOPs) of the
Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare andMinistryofHuman
ResourceDevelopment”.
“To conduct a CommonLaw

AdmissionTestforallthelawuni-
versitiesisbothinthenationalin-
terest aswell as in the interest of
education...Itwaswithalotofdis-
cussion, deliberation that the
CLAT could come into existence.
Wehave come a longwaywith
theCLAT,whichhastobefurther
strengthened and streamlined,”
theBenchsaid,addingthatacom-
montestfulfilsthetwinobjectives
of“transparencyandmerit”.
The court asked the consor-

tium to “ensure that the entire
processofdeclarationofresultsbe
completedasearlyaspossible to
enable” theNLUs “to start their
coursebymid-October”.
Thebenchwashearingaplea

filed by former NLSIU Vice-
Chancellor RVenkata Rao, chal-

lenging theuniversity’s decision
toconductaseparatetest.
Appearing for NLSIU, Senior

AdvocateArvindDatarsaiditde-
cidedtoholdaseparateentrance
testtoavoida“zeroyear”inview
of the CLAT getting postponed
repeatedly.
Rejecting this, the court said

“wearenotpersuaded to accept
thesubmissionthatthe‘doctrine
ofnecessity’wasapplicable...”
It said the “UGC, in its guide-

lines dated 29.04.2020, has al-
readyaskedalltheuniversitiesto
modify their academic calendar
for... 2020-21. TheUGCbeing the
bodytomaintainthestandardof
education in the entire country...
the'doctrineofnecessity'doesnot
arise.We thus conclude that be-
ingmembers of the consortium,
(NLSIU) ought not to have pro-
ceededwith holding a separate
test...northeacademicyear2020-
21be required to bedeclared as
'zeroyear'evenifthecoursestarts
inmid-October”.
Thecourtagreedwiththepe-

titionerthat“permittingofhome-
basedonline test couldnothave
ensuredtransparency,fairnessand
integrityoftheexamination,espe-
ciallywhenthetestwastobecon-
ductedforentranceintoapremier
lawuniversityofthecountry”.
ThecourtalsonotedthatNL-

SIUwasthefirstchoicefor60per
cent of those who applied for
CLAT.
“About69,000studentshave

registered for CLAT-2020 -- 60
per cent of 69,000 comes to
41,400. The registration into
NLAT being only 24,603, out of
whichonly23,225couldappear,
makes it clear that a largenum-
ber of studentswho could have
wanted to apply for admission
(inNLSIU) couldnot evenapply
duetoshortageoftimeandtech-
nical requirement,” it said.
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SC junksNLSIU
decision to
hold separate
entrance test
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Becoming sick vs
recovering; more
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Classes for first year to start
from Nov 1: UGC to varsities

9,000 CBSE
students to write
improvement
exams to boost
Class 12 marks

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GUWAHATI, SEPTEMBER21

THE ASSAM government on
Monday partially opened
schools forstudentsofClasses9
to 12,with two batches per day
—9amto12noonand1pmto4
pm.Onlystudentswhohadtheir
parents’permissionattended.
AssamSecondary Education

directorPhanindraJidungtoldThe
IndianExpress,“Todayweopened
our schools. Today students of
Classes 9 and12were supposed
to come—of course,manypar-
ents have not allowed and not
giventheirpermission.Tomorrow
Classes10and11willattend.”
According to reports, stu-

dents withoutmaskswere not
allowedtoenterschool.Multiple
teachers that The Indian Express
spoketosaidthatthestudentsof
each classwere further divided
intosmallgroups,andtheirseat-
ingarrangementwasstaggered.
In Mizoram, Nagaland and

Meghalayatoo,schoolshavepar-
tiallyopened,withstudentsfrom
Class9to12allowedtovisitschool
toclarifytheirdoubts—withper-
missionfromtheirparents.

Studentsattendanopenclassatagovernmentschool in
SrinagaronMonday. ShuaibMasoodi

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,SEPTEMBER21

THEBODYofan87-year-manin
Indore, who had died of Covid-
19,wasonMondayhandedover
tohis familywithbitemarkson
his face and toes. Taking cog-
nizance of the matter, Indore
District CollectorManish Singh
hasorderedamagisterial probe
under Additional District
MagistrateAjaydevSharma.
The deceased, identified as

NaveenchandraJain,haddiedon
Sundaywhileundergoingtreat-
mentataprivatehospital.
According to the deceased’s

grandson Chetan,
Naveenchandra was rushed to
thehospitalabout fourdaysago

whenhisoxygen levelwas fluc-
tuating. OnMondaymorning,
thefamilywasinformedthathe
had died late on Sunday.
However, when the body was
handed over to the family, they
realised that parts of the corpse
wereeaten.
SinghtoldTheIndianExpress,

“Wehave ordered an inquiry to
look into thematter. It is after
this that the negligence, if any,
onthepartofthehospitalwillbe
established...”
Earlier in theday, formerCM

KamalNath,duringtheday-long
monsoonsessionoftheAssembly,
urgedthestategovernmenttoset
upacomplaintcellforthosedeal-
ingwith such problems so that
theirproblemscanbedirectedto
thestategovernmentofficials.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THECBSEhasgivenClass12stu-
dentswhowishtoincreasetheir
scores the option of writing an
improvement exam alongwith
thosestudentswritingcompart-
mentexams.
The IndianExpresshas learnt

that 9,424 students have regis-
tered for this option. The scores
that these students get in their
improvement exams will be
considered their final scores.
Class10studentshavenotbeen
given thisoption.
Theboardwasinthemidstof

conducting its annual board ex-
aminationswhenthenationwide
lockdownwas imposed, follow-
ingwhichnoneoftheremaining
paperswereconducted.Students
weremarkedonthebasisofare-
visedassessmentscheme,taking
aggregates of theirmarks in pa-
perswhichtheydidwrite.
The compartment and im-

provementexaminationswillbe
the first physical examinations
conductedbytheboardsincethe
lockdown.
A total of 2,37,849 students

haveregisteredforthecompart-
ment examinations—1,50,198
from Class 10 and 87,651 from
Class 10. In addition to these,
thereare400candidateswhose
resultswerenotreleasedasthey
hadwrittentoofewexamseven
for the revised assessment
schemeandeventhesestudents
canwrite their papers now. For
thispurpose, theboardhasdes-
ignated1,268examinationcen-
tres,ofwhichthereare247cen-
tres inDelhi.
The examinations will con-

tinue till September30.
“Whereverpossible,students

have been given examination
centresclosesttowheretheyare.
Studentswill notbewriting the
exams from their own schools
since we have students who
have changed locations within
the country during the pan-
demicaswellandwehavetried
to designate them the closest
centres,” said CBSE PRO Rama
Sharma.

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

CLASSESFORfirst-yearstudents
willstartfromNovember,andno
newadmissionswillbeallowed
beyondNovember30,according
totherevisedacademiccalendar
approved by the University
Grants Commission (UGC) this
month.
TheUGChadfirstreleasedan

alternative academic calendar
forhighereducationinstitutions
onApril 29, inwhich it hadpre-
scribedthatuniversitiesconduct
their final-year or terminal se-
mesterexamination fromJuly1
toJuly15anddeclaretheresults
at theendof themonth.
Classesforfirst-yearstudents

were tobeginonSeptember1.
However, in July, the higher

educationregulatorrevisitedthe
calendarandmandatedall insti-
tutions to conduct final-year or
terminal semesterexamination
bySeptember-end.
The latest revision has been

made to the dates meant for
startingclassesforfirst-yearstu-
dents. Given the delay in con-
ducting entrance examinations
due to the Covid-19 outbreak,
the UGC has now pushed the
first day of the new academic
session for them from
September1 toNovember1.
“If thereisadelayindeclara-

tion of results of the qualifying
examinations, the universities
mayplanandstarttheacademic
sessionby18.11.2020.Theteach-
ing-learning processmay con-
tinue inoffline/online/blended
mode,”theUGC'srevisedguide-

lines state.
All higher education institu-

tionshavebeenadvisedtoteach
six days aweek tomake up for
the lost learning hours. Breaks
and vacations will also be
curtailed.
“In order to avoid financial

hardshipbeingfacedbythepar-
ents due to lockdown and re-
lated factors, full refund of fees
bemade on account of all can-
cellation of admissions/migra-
tion of students, up to
30.11.2020, for this very session
asaspecialcase," theguidelines
state.
TheUGCguidelinesstate:“To

be crystal clear, the entire fees,
including all charges, be re-
funded in totality (zero cncella-
tioncharges)onaccountof can-
cellation/ migration up to
30.11.2020. Thereafter, on can-
cellation/withdrawal of admis-
sionsupto31.12.2020,theentire
fee collected from a student be
refunded in full after deduction
ofnotmorethanRs1000aspro-
cessing fee.”

Allhighereducation
institutionshavebeen
advisedtoteachsix
daysaweektomake
upfor lost learning
hours,whilebreaks
andvacationswill
becurtailed

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ADDRESSINGCONCERNSraised
in Lok Sabha over protection to
healthcare workers, Union
HealthMinister Harsh Vardhan
said thegovernment it is study-
ingtheopinionsentbyfourteen
states governments on the pro-
posedNationalPublicHealthBill.
“The government, in the last

threeyears,hasbeendraftingthe
National Public Health Bill...We
gotalegalopinionthatweshould
seekanopinionfromstates;now
wehavereceivedoptionfrom14
states,”HarshVardhansaidinthe
backdrop of the passage of
EpidemicDiseases(Amendment)
Bill,2020inLokSabha.
The reply came aftermem-

bers raised concerns that the
amendmentonlyprovidedpro-
tection to healthcare workers
during the pandemic. “...A law
should be enacted to protect
doctorsduringallcircumstances
and not just during the pan-

demic,” TDP MP Rammohan
Naidusaid.
The HealthMinister also re-

iterated that the amendment is
an empowering law,where the
states canmake their owntem-
poraryregulation.“Westilldon't
know for how long this battle
against the pandemic will go
on… At the beginning of the
pandemic, unfortunately, we
startedwitnessing stigmatisa-
tionagainsthealthcareworkers;
wealsowitnessedviolence.The
amendmentsendsastrongmes-
sageagainstsuchacts...However,
thisamendmentwasintroduced
asanemergency.Itisanempow-
ering act, where the state can
make temporary regulation,”
hesaid.
During the debate, BJDMP

BhartruhariMahtab, suggested,
that the ambit of theprotection
against violence should also be
extendedtothepolice. “Thelaw
gives protection of healthcare
workers.However, itshouldalso
be extended to the police,”
Mahtabsaid.

Centre says studying
proposals on public
health Bill sent by states

Covid victim’s corpse attacked
by rodents, probe ordered

J&K admn reopens schools
but few students in attendance

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL
TERRITORY OF DELHI TRANSPORT

DEPARTMENT : OPERATIONS BRANCH
5/9, UNDER HILL ROAD, DELHI-110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
HIGH SECURITY REGISTRATION PLATE

(HSRP) & COLOUR CODED STICKER ON OLD
VEHICLES REGISTERED IN NCT OF DELHI

1. General Public is hereby informed that the installation of High
Security Registration Plate (HSRP) including the third
registration mark (Colour coded sticker) on new and old
vehicles registered in NCT of Delhi is a mandatory
requirement

2. The Transport Department has authorized the dealers of the
OEMs to affix Colour coded sticker and HSRP on all old
vehicles.

3. The owners of old/existing vehicle are advised to approach
their concerned Dealers (of their vehicle's make) for getting
affixed High Security Registration Plate (HSRP) including the
third registration mark(Colour coded sticker) on their
vehicles.

4. The vehicle owners who fail to get the Colour coded sticker
(third registration mark) and HSRP affixed on their vehicles
are liable for prosecution under Motor Vehicle Act, 1988 and
CMV Rules, 1989.

5. The Transport Department will start an enforcement drive
soon, and therefore all such vehicles owners are advised for
affixation of Colour coded sticker and HSRP without any
delay.

6. The list of all dealers is available at Transport Department
Website http//transport.delhi.gov.in

Sd/-
Deputy Commissioner(Operations)DIP/Shabdarth/0320/20-21

Indira Gandhi National Tribal University
(A Central University Established by an Act of Parliament)

Applications are invited from eligible candidates (Indian citizens
and overseas citizens of India) for various teaching positions at all
levels. Candidates are required to apply online in the prescribed
format through http://igntu.ac.in/recruitment.htm. Minimum
Qualification, Experience, Reservation, Relaxation in Age,
Emoluments, Age of Superannuation and other service conditions
are prescribed by the University/UGC/Gol and available at the
website concerned. The last date of submission of online
Applications is 06.10.2020 and last date of receiving the hardcopy of
the application is 20.10.2020. The University will not be responsible
for any postal delay. Candidates are advised to visit the University
website www.igntu.ac.in for details of the posts, terms and
conditions and regularly check thewebsite for updates.

Amarkantak, Distt. Anuppur, M.P.-484887

Advertisement for Teaching Positions
Date- 07.09.2020

Registrar

Ref. No. - IGNTU/Rec. Cell/T-01/2020
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THEINDIANNavyannouncedon
Monday that for the first time,
twowomenofficerswilloperate
flyingmissions fromwarships.
TheNavydeployswomenstaffers
inlogisticsandmedicalwingson-
board fleet tankers, but itwill be
for the first timetheywillbeon-
boarddestroyersandfrigates.
The two officers, Sub

Lieutenant (SLt)KumudiniTyagi
and SLt Riti Singh, are “part of a
groupof 17officersof the Indian
Navy,includingfourwomenoffi-
cers and three officers of the
IndianCoastGuard(13officersof
Regularbatchand4womenoffi-
cersofShortServiceCommission
batch)” who were awarded
“wings”asobserversonMonday
ataceremonyinKochi.
Announcingthedecision,the

Navy said in a statement: “Inyet
another first in the history of
Indian naval aviation, two

women officers have been se-
lected to join as 'Observers'
(AirborneTacticians) in theheli-
copter stream” and “theywould
ineffect,bethefirstsetofwomen
airbornecombatantswhowould
beoperatingfromwarships”.
Sofar,theentryofwomenof-

ficerswasrestrictedtofixed-wing
aircaft that took off and landed
ashore, theNavysaid.
On Monday, Rear Admiral

AntonyGeorgeNM, VSM, Chief
StaffOfficer(Training)presented
theawardsandcovetedwingsto
thegraduatingofficers.

TheChiefGuestalsoawarded
the‘InstructorBadge’tosixother
officers, (five from the Indian
Navyincludingawomanandan-
other from Indian Coast Guard)
whohad successfully graduated
as Qualified Navigation
Instructors (QNI) on the occa-
sion.The statement quotedRear
Admiral saying: “The fact that it
is a landmarkoccasionwherein,
for the first time,womenarego-
ingtobetrainedinhelicopterop-
erations,whichwouldultimately
pavethewayforthedeployment
of women in frontlinewarships

of IndianNavy.” It addedthatof-
ficers of the 91st Regular course
and the 22nd SSC Observer
courseweretrainedinairnaviga-
tion, flying procedures, airwar-
fare,anti-submarinewarfareand
exploitation of airborne avionic
systems.
These officerswill serve on-

boardMaritimeReconnaissance

andAnti-SubmarineWarfareair-
craft of the Indian Navy and
IndianCoastGuard. Lastyear,the
Navyhadappointedtwowomen
as pilots for its Dornier aircraft
fleet. The crewof P-8Imaritime
patrolaircraftoftheNavytoohas
women officers. Both operate
fromshore-basedfacilities.

(WITHPTIINPUTS)

SubLieutenantsKumudiniTyagiandRitiSingh

ALLEGATIONSAGAINSTANURAGKASHYAP

Church cites Sabbath,
Kerala allows 9 students
to take exam after sunset

Amaravati case:
Andhra govt
moves top court
against HC order

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THE Y S JAGANMohan Reddy
government has moved the
SupremeCourtagainstanorder
of Andhra Pradesh High Court
regardinganFIRfiledattheAnti-
Corruption Bureau’s Guntur
Police Station against a former
statelawofficialandothersover
landpurchase inAmaravati.
TheHChadonSeptember16

directedthatthereshouldbeno
coercive steps in furtherance to
the FIR. The court also “stayed”
the“investigation”anddirected
that news in regard to the FIR
“shallnotbemadepublic inany
electronic, print or social me-
dia...”
Appealingagainstthis,theAP

governmentsaidtheFIRwasnot
under challenge in thematter
and that the order was passed
notonlyinrespectof theperson
who approached the court but
all theaccused.

Woman pilot will join Rafale fleet
NewDelhi:Awomanfighterpi-
lotwillsoonjointhenewly-in-
ducted Rafale fighter fleet as
oneof itscrewmembersflying
themulti-role air dominance
aircraft,officialsourcessaidon
Monday.
Thewomanofficerhasbeen

flyingMiG-21fightersandwas
selected to join the Ambala-
basedGoldenArrowssquadron
operating the Rafale jets, they
said without divulging her
name. “Shewas chosen to fly

Rafalejetsfollowingastringent
selectionprocess. Sheisunder-
going training now,” said a
source. The Rafale fleet is cur-
rently undertaking sorties in
Ladakh where Indian and
Chinese troops are locked in a
four-and-half-month-longbit-
terborder row.
“Rafale is themost potent

aircraft and having a woman
pilot among its select crew is
very significant,” said a senior
militaryofficial. PTI

Kangana denies
illegal alterations
in Mumbai office

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER21

INPERHAPSAFIRSTforthestate,
theCPM-ledKeralagovernment
has allowed a religious group a
special concession in the exam
calendar on the grounds of reli-
gion. Following the order, nine
Class12studentsbelongingtothe
Seventh-Day Adventist Church
will give their state board ‘im-
provement’ exams after sunset
oncomingSaturday,aftertheend
ofSabbathmarkedbythegroup.
The orderwas issued by the

DirectorofPublicInstruction,act-
ingonapetitionbytheChristian
Pentecostal Church to the state
government to reschedule the
improvement exams of higher
secondary slated for September
6. The Seventh-Day Adventist
Church holds Sabbath from
Friday evening to Saturday
eveningeveryweek(setasideas
adayforrestandworship).
Around 55,000 students are

expectedtositforhighersecond-
ary improvement exams in
Maths, Biology and Computer
Science.Whiletheotherswillgive
their exams during the day, the
nine Seventh-Day Adventist
Churchmemberswillenteraspe-
cial exam hall at Government

Higher Secondary School,
Sadanandapuram,Kollam,at9.30
amandstaytheretill6pm,when
theSabbathendsandtheirexams
willbegin.Theywon’tbeallowed
anycommunicationwithothers
duringthistime.
“It is a worldwide practice

thatwedon’tworkordoanysec-
ular activityduringSabbathday
Saturday. Comewhatmay, we
don’twriteexamsordoanywork
on Saturday. So far, successive
governments had promised us
exemptions,butofficialsfailedto
keep their word. For the first
time,thisyearwehavegotanor-
derexemptingusfromgivingex-
ams during Sabbath,’’ said
Seventh-Day Adventist Church
spokesperson pastor J Tito
Arattukulam.
In 2016, the KarnatakaHigh

Court had rejected a petition by
the Seventh-Day Adventist
Church to reschedule local uni-
versityexamsslatedforSaturday.
The court had cited several
SupremeCourt judgments say-
ingthattherighttofreelyprofess,
practise and propagate religion
under Article 25(1) of the
Constitutionwassubjecttopub-
lic order, morality, health and
other provisions. The court had
also noted that the government
ofIndiadoesnotincludeSabbath
inits listofofficial festivals.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER21

THENARCOTICSControl Bureau
(NCB) onMonday said theywill
beissuingsummonstoactorsSara
Ali Khan, Rakul Preet Singh and
designerSimoneKhambattadur-
ingthisweek.
The threewill be called in to

recordtheirstatementsinconnec-
tionwith theNCBprobe against
the“drugsyndicate”thatsupplied
“narcoticstoBollywood.”TheNCB
had claimed that actor Rhea
Chakrabortyhadnamedthemin
herstatementbefore theagency.
TheNCBsaidtheywerealsolikely
to issue summons to another
actor.
NCB Deputy Director KPS

Malhotrasaid,“RakulPreetSingh,
Sara Ali Khan and Simone
Khambattawill be summoned

this week.” As per NCB,
Chakraborty duringher interro-
gation by the NCB between
September6and9mentionedthe
namesofthetrio.TheNCBdidnot
specify inwhat connection the
namesof thetriohadbeenmen-
tionedbyChakrabortywhoiscur-
rentlyinBycullajail.
Further,theNCBwillbeseek-

ing one day remand of Rhea's
brother Showik and Sushant
Singh Rajput's cook Dipesh
Sawanttoquestionthem“regard-
ingnewfacts thathavebeendis-

covered in the investigation”, an
NCBofficersaid.
Sofartheagencyhasmade19

arrestsinrelationtotheFIRregis-
teredto“bustthedrugnetworkin
bollywood”. This FIR is separate
from the one registered against
Rheainconnectionwiththechats
that EDhad foundonherphone
where shewas “discussing nar-
cotics”. In connectionwith that
case–FIRno15/20– theNCBon
Mondayhadissuedsummonsto
Rajput’s formermanager Shruti
Modiandformertalentmanager
Jaya Saha. The agency said that
basedonthechats thatSahahad
with Chakraborty and other
Bollywood actors she will be
questioned.
“Basedonwhatshesaysdur-

ingquestioning about thesebol-
lywoodactors,wewilldecideon
whoelse to call for questioning,”
anofficersaid.

Narcotics investigation: NCB to
summon 2 actors for questioning

RakulPreetSinghandSara
AliKhan.

Mumbai:Actor KanganaRanaut
on Monday denied
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC)’s allegation
thatshehadcarriedout‘substan-
tialunlawfuladditions’alterations
contrarytosanctionedplanather
Bandra office, part ofwhichwas
demolishedonSeptember9.
The actor onMonday filed a

rejoinder toBMC’s additional af-
fidavit to her plea and said, “... I
deny that the unauthorised na-
tureofthesaidalterationsandad-
ditions (as being contrary to the
sanctionedplan)areestablished.
I denyhaving admitted todoing
any illegalworkcompletedprior
to7thSeptemberandmycasehas
been misrepresented by the
BMC.” She added that the BMC
hadabusedthe‘processoflaw’by
initiating demolitionwork and
shecouldgetonly24hourstore-
spondtothenotice . ENS

Richa Chadha initiates legal
action against Payal Ghosh
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER21

ACTOR RICHA Chadha on
Monday said she had “initiated
appropriate legal action” against
actor Payal Ghosh. Ghoshwho
had, on September 19, named
Chadha,alongwithactorsHuma
Qureshi andMahie Gill, while
makingallegationsofsexualmis-
conduct against filmmaker
AnuragKashyapinaTVinterview.
Chadhacondemnedtheactof

her namebeing “unnecessarily
and falselydragged in adefama-
torymanner into controversies
and allegations being recently
raisedbythirdparties”.
A statement byher advocate

Saveena Bedi Sachar said:
“Thoughour client (Chadha) be-
lieves that genuinelywronged

women should get justice at all
costs, there are legislations that
are intended to ensure that
womenhaveanequalstandingin
theirworkplaceandtoensurethat
theyhave a cordialworkplace in
which their dignity and self-re-
spectisprotected.Nowomancan
beallowed tomisuse their liber-
ties toharass otherwomenwith
unsubstantiatedornon-existent,
falseandbaselessallegations.”
Later, Chadda tweeted that a

soft copyof her legal notice sent
to Ghosh. This was sent after
Ghoshandherrepresentativere-
portedly refused to takedelivery
of thehardcopy...”

Richa
Chadha

In a first, two women Naval aviators to be
deployed on warships for flying missions

New Delhi
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PIERCING THE VEIL
Transactionsred-flaggedtoUSfinancialwatchdogpointto

importantgapsinIndia’sregulatoryarchitecture

A NONGOINGINVESTIGATIONbyTheIndianExpress incollaborationwith109
media organisations in 88 countries teamed upwith the International
ConsortiumofInvestigativeJournalistsandBuzzFeedNewshasrevealedhow
financial transactionsby Indian citizens and firmshavebeen red-flagged to

the topUS financialwatchdog, theTreasuryDepartment’s Financial CrimesEnforcement
Network (FinCEN), for possiblemoney laundering, financial fraudor drugdealing. These
cross-countryinvestigationsarebasedonsuspiciousactivityreports(SARs)bycompliance
officers in financial institutions,on transactions that involveclientswithhigh-riskprofiles,
orpastbrusheswiththelaw.Thesheerscaleoftherevelationsraisestroublingquestions:To
whatextentaretheIndianinvestigativeagenciesawareofthesesuspicioustransactionsthat
involveIndiancitizensandfirms?Consideringthat44Indianbanks,bothpublicandprivate,
havebeennamed,didthesebanksreporttheseparticulartransactions,andflagthemtothe
Financial IntelligenceUnit-India(FIU-IND)?Giventheircross-bordernature,wasthebank-
ingsectorregulator—theReserveBankofIndia—alsonotifiedaboutthem?Consideringthe
seriousnessoftheallegations—thedetailsofbankingtransactionsindicateround-tripping,
moneylaunderingordealingswithshellcompanies—aretheyunderthelensof theinves-
tigativeagenciesinIndia?
Thesuspiciousactivityreports(SARs)aredocumentsfiledbyfinancialinstitutions,from

bankstomoneyexchangesandsecuritybrokers,toUSauthoritiestoreportsuspicioustrans-
actions. Such transactions have to be reportedwithin 30days of occurrence.While they
themselvesarenotevidenceofillegality,theSARsnonethelessserveassignalstoalertregu-
latorsandauthoritiesregardingpossible irregularactivities—anyformofdirtymoney,po-
tentialmoneylaunderingactivities,terrorfinancingortransactionsthatraisessuspicion.The
filesallude toat least$2trillionbeing flaggedaspossibleevidenceofmoney launderingor
othercriminalactivitybetween1997-2017.Consideringthatinternationalbankshave,dur-
ingthisperiod,beenwarnedandheavilyfinedbyregulatorsforfailingtoinformthemofsus-
picious transactions or for letting “dirtymoney” slip through, their continuedoccurrence,
despiteapparentchecksandbalancesinthesystem,isworrying.
ThisIndianExpressinvestigationfollowsotherprobessuchastheSwissLeaksin2015,the

PanamaPapersin2016,andtheParadisePapersin2017,allofwhichhaveservedtopiercethe
veilofsecrecyshroudingcross-bordercapitalflowsbyIndianfirmsandcitizens.Considering
thatinmostofthecasesuncoveredinthisinvestigation,thedomesticbranchesofIndianbanks
wereusedtoeitherreceiveorremitfunds,therevelationssignalacontinuinglaxityinthecur-
rentregulatoryarchitectureinIndia.Thisraisesgravequestionsovernotjusttheinvestigative
agenciesbuttheentireregulatoryapparatus.Thegovernmentneedstoaddressthegaps.

THE WRONG ANSWER
Proposaltoimposeguidelinesondigitalmediaraisesimportant

questions. Itwouldconstrict freedomofexpression

T HESUDARSHANTVcourtroomdramacontinues,withtheSupremeCourtseek-
ingtheCentre’sviewsonregulatingmedia. In its reply, thegovernmenturged
thecourt torestrict itself tothematterathand—thefalseandsocially inflam-
matorycontentofthe‘BindasBol’programme—andnotlaydownanyfurther

guidelinesfortheentiremainstreammedia.Sofarsoreasonable.But if thecourtwishedto
gobeyondthatpoint,thegovernmentadded,itshouldbeginwithdigitalmedia.Thisisprob-
lematiconseveralcounts.Thefirststeptowardsregulationis licensing.Digitalmedia isthe
only formofpubliccommunicationspermittedtooperatewithouta licence, andhasused
thisfreedomtoproliferateitsinfluence.Thegovernmentseesitsinfluenceasaproblem,since
unrestcanbetriggeredbyviralinternetcommunicationsmuchmoreeasilythanbyprintor
televisionprogramming.Butusinganumbrellatermlike“digitalmedia”isproblematic,too,
sinceitcoversavarietyofmedia, fromsocialmediaandwebsitestopersonalblogs.Should
a citizen’s blogbe subject to licensing, or her tweet-line? Suchan interpretationof digital
mediawouldseverelyconstrictthefreedomofexpression.
Besides,ifviralityisperceivedtobetheproblem,mediaproducersareincapableofinduc-

ing it themselves.SudarshanTVneedstheacceleratorsofGoogle,YouTubeandInstagram,
and the social supercolliders of Facebook, Twitter andWhatsApp. This is a discrete issue,
whichhasnothingtodowithmediacreators,andshouldbeaddressedseparately.Thepar-
liamentarystandingcommitteeoninformationtechnologyisalreadyengagedwithsocialme-
diacompanies.Deepeningthatprocesswouldurgethemtoinvestmoreinnetworkintegrity
andputthebrakesontheviralityofproblematiccontent.
Contentcreatorsaresubjecttotheverysamelawsthatgovernlegacymedia.Forinstance,

libel is libel,whether it is committedonlineor offline. So theperiodicurge tobringdigital
mediaunderalicensingregimemustbeviewedwithsuspicion.DuringSmritiIrani’stenure
attheInformationandBroadcastingMinistry,acommitteewassetuptoexaminetheques-
tionof regulatingdigitalnewsmedia.Nothingcameof it, followingresistance fromthe in-
dustry.Anextrahazardisinvolvedinnews,sinceall legacymedia,evenradiostations,have
astronginternetpresence.Regulatingthedigitalsidewouldamounttoaddingalayerofreg-
ulationtothewholeenterprise,bythebackdoor.Overtheyears,ithasbeengenerallyagreed
thatthemediashouldregulateitselfandtherearealreadymany—toomany,infact—IPCsec-
tionsthatservetothreaten,chillorpunish.Inademocracy,themediadoesn’tneedanother
setofcommandments.

JUSTICE FOR EQUALITY
BothaslawyerandUSSupremeCourtjudge,RuthBader
Ginsburgfurtheredequalitybeforelaw,andofopportunity

I N1960,USSupremeCourt judge Felix Frankfurterwas instrumental indenying a
younglawyerajobasasupremecourtclerk—herefusedtoworkwithawoman.In
fact,RuthBaderGinsburgfoundithardtofindajobatanyprestigiouslawfirm,de-
spitebeingagraduateofbothColumbiaandHarvardlawschools.Sincethen,herjour-

ney,bothasalawyerandaSupremeCourt judge,wasmarkedbymilestones,eachanother
steptowardsequalitybeforelaw,andofopportunity.Herdeathlastweekhassparkedapo-
liticalstorm—defyingconvention,PresidentDonaldTrumpandRepublicansintheUSSenate
aretryingtonominateandconfirmhersuccessor,aconservativejuristinalllikelihood,inan
electionyear.
Asa lawyerfortheAmericanCivilLibertiesUnion,Ginsburgledthechargeinaseriesof

casesthatguaranteedgreatergenderequality, includingequalpayandabortionrights.Asa
judge,shewasknownasmuchforherjudgmentsasherdissentingopinions.InUnitedStates
vVirginia,Ginsburgwrotethemajorityopinion,whichendedtheVirginiaMilitaryInstitute’s
men-onlyadmissionpolicy.InBushvGorein2000,hereloquencethenwassubstitutedwith
theimpactofbrevity.Shewrote,simply,“Idissent”.
UnlikeinIndia, thereisnoretirementageforanAmericanSupremeCourt judge. Itmay

appear,then,thatifTrumpsucceedsinappointingaconservativereplacementforGinsburg,
manyoftheprinciplesshefoughtforcouldbeunderthreat.Theantidotetothatpessimism
maylieinsomeofthetributestoher.PhotosofgirlsandyoungwomendressedasGinsburg
forHalloween,oraschoolfunctionhavefloodedtheinternet.Thanksinlargeparttoherlife-
timeofwork,theywill finditaloteasiertofollowinGinsburg'sfootsteps.

Railroading the bill

Pratap BhanuMehta

Aankhi Ghosh

BetrayalofprocedureinParliamentisnotjustabout
technicalities.Deferencetoprocessbuildstrust

LET'S DEFINE THE CORE
Basicstructuredoctrineisvague,opentointerpretationsofindividualjudges

THEINDIANPARLIAMENTisquicklymoving
from being the custodian of the dignity of
legislationtobeingasitefortheacclamation
ofauthoritarianism.Admittedly,Parliament
hashadanunevenhistory,sometimesrising
to its democraticmandate; at other times,
debasing itself. But if the events of the last
fewdaysareanyguide, theIndiantempleof
democracywill continue to be ground into
the dust. It is important to understand two
contexts that framethecurrentcrisis.
The first is the context of Parliament it-

self.Threesimpleproceduralmattersarethe
cornerstone of parliamentary practice. The
first is QuestionHour, whichwas unneces-
sarily suspended, using thepandemic as an
excuse. Even in taking that decision, the
Speaker didnot accede to thedemand for a
division.Thesecondisreferringbillstocom-
mittees. Past governments have taken the
short cut of not referring bills to standing
committees. But it is good legislative prac-
tice to let committees have a close look at
bills and suggest amendments. This can be
done in a time-boundmanner. It is increas-
ingly the casewith important pieces of leg-
islationthattheyarenotbeingeitherreferred
to committees, nor are they being fully de-
batedinParliament.Thethirdandmost im-
portantis“division.” If amemberofaHouse
asksforadivisionofvotes,theSpeakerneeds
to grant it. The Speaker can refuse under
some circumstances, but even then he has
to take something like an informal head-
countvotebefore refusingdivision.
The second context is substantive. The

governmenthasanambitiousagenda.There
arethreebillsrelatingtoagriculturethathave
occasionedseriousprotests.Therearethree
far-reachingpiecesof legislationpertaining
to labour reform. This is not the occasion to
discuss themerits of these bills. But eachof
these bills can be improved and crafted in
waysthatmakethemmoretheobjectofcon-
sensus.Butit isexactlythisopportunitythat
thegovernmentwants toshort circuit.
OnSunday,thebillspertainingtoagricul-

ture were debated.What does the deputy
chairpersondointheRajyaSabha?Afterthe
debate, he refuses a division. This is a trav-

esty of Parliament. It is railroading a bill
through,notonitsdeliberatedmerits,buton
thesheerdintofpower.Thegovernmenthas
amajority.Whatwould it have lost if it had
paid someduedeference to form,byallow-
ingmoredeliberationinacommittee?Byal-
lowing a divisionwewould at least record
whereeachmemberofParliamentstoodon
aquestionofmonumental importance. It is
unlikely that the bill would have been
stopped.
Previous governments have also ridden

roughshod over federalism. But the simple
pointisthatreferringittoacommitteecould
haveatleastallowedtheexplorationofother
possibilities. It isalsopossiblethatinthecase
of theAPMC,amorecreativesolutioncould
have been found for concerns of the states,
like an opt-out clause for them. Given that
thegovernmenthasthenumbers, itsparlia-
mentarystrategyisnotsimplytowin. It isto
show that it can prettymuch do anything
with impunity. Predictably, unruly behav-
iour by the Opposition followed. Butwhen
impunityisprocedure, insolencewill follow.
Thiscolumn(‘Don’tcall itreform’,IE,May

12)hashighlightedthehugestakesinlabour
reform. The government has introduced
threepiecesof legislation. Someof thecon-
tentisworthpursuing,butsomeclausesare
frightening.Forinstance,oneof thebills, the
Occupational Safety, Health andWorking
Conditions Code2020has lots of detail.We
need to examinewhether it fulfils the twin
objectives of both protectingworkers and
beingcompliance-friendlyatthesametime.
This isnotaneasycircle tosquare.Butwhat
raisessuspicionisClause127.Itstates,forex-
ample, that “the appropriate government
may,bynotification,directthatalloranypro-
visionsoftheCodeortherulesorregulations
thereundershallnotapplyinrelationtoany
establishments or class of establishments.”
Further, it states that “where the state gov-
ernmentissatisfiedinthepublicinterestthat
itisnecessarytocreateeconomicopportuni-
tiesandemploymentactivities, itmaybyno-
tificationexemptandsubjecttosuchcondi-
tionsas itmaythinkfit,anynewfactoriesor
classof factoriesfromalloranyof theprovi-

sions of this code…” In short, the Labour
SafetyCodegivesblanketpowerstoanystate
government tosuspendthecode!
There is an ironyhere. Federal flexibility

is a tool deployed when convenient. We
seemtonotwant togive it to stateswhen it
comes to farmers. Butwegive it to them, in
the most unrestrained manner possible,
when it comes to the interest of capital
against labour. The common thread here
seemstobethatthehurriedinterestsofcor-
porate India take precedence over farmers
andlabour,ratherthanawellnegotiatedso-
cialcontractbetweenallthree.Perhapsthere
isagoodargumenttobemadehere.Butthat
is precisely the point. More discussion and
nuancewouldhavebuiltmore trust.
Alotof thesuccessof thesebillsdepends

on trust andconsensus. Thebills pertaining
to the APMC can be defended. A lot of the
farmers’ legitimatefearshavelesstodowith
thetextandmorewiththecontext:Thefear
that, in a fiscal crunch, MSPwill be rolled
backorprocurementcurtailed.Thereisgen-
uineuncertaintyoverwhatprivateprocure-
mentwillmean.Will itmeangreatercorpo-
ratepoweroverfarmers,possiblyunhealthy
monopolies or duopolies? Will they be
hardertonegotiatewiththanastatemonop-
oly? These questions require less of a reso-
lution in a bill, but trust in a government’s
overall trajectory. Similarly in the case of
labour, can a government be trusted that
hastily rushed ordinances, andwhose bills
contain clauses that negate any protection
forworkers?
So the betrayal of procedure in

Parliament is not just about technicalities.
Some deference to process can build trust
because it is a signof agovernment that lis-
tens. At least on theAPMC thiswas a possi-
bility.Letushopeonlabourbillsthereismore
reasoned deliberation. Parliamentary prac-
ticewillnotbeabletoknitanenduringsocial
contract between labour, capital and farm-
ersif itdoesnotinspireconfidence.Weareon
theroad tobeinganoligarchy.

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

A TOWERING name in India’s legal history,
His Holiness Kesavananda Bharati, passed
away last week. His name is synonymous
with the famousdoctrineof basic structure
propounded by the Supreme Court, which
continuestobeveneratedbyjudicialminds
andisrecurrentlyappliedinsignificantcases.
Thecruxof thedoctrine lies in fixingthe

extent of amendatory powers exercised by
Parliament.Thedoctrineholdsthatthereare
certain implied limitations on Parliament’s
amendingpoweralthoughthesearenotex-
plicitly mentioned. It was held that
Parliamentcannottouchcertainpartsof the
Constitutionthatarefundamentaltodemoc-
racy, evenwith the consent of electoral su-
permajoritiesattheCentreandstatesasalso
by following the procedure established by
law. In the absence of any certainty as to
what the “basic structure” consists of and
onlyvagueparameters todeduce thesame,
it islefttothewisdomoftheSCjudgestode-
cideupon itonacase tocasebasis.
The aim of the judiciary behind pro-

poundingthisdoctrinewasunderstandably
tosavedemocracyfromthehandsofatyran-
nical few and pre-empt a dictatorial on-
slaughtonfundamentalrights.Thislaudable
aimwas defeatedwithin two years of the
judgmentwhen IndiraGandhi pulled India
intoanabyssbysuspendingallfundamental
rights. The judiciary that was expected to
savedemocraticideals,byapplyingweapons
suchasthedoctrineofbasicstructure,failed
thecitizenscompletely.
Thebasic structuredoctrinewas coined

in 1973— it has been applied prospectively
—bywhichtimecrucialelementsoftheorig-
inalConstitutionhadalreadybeencompro-
mised.Intheinterveningperiodoftheadop-
tion of the Constitution in 1950 and the
country’s first election in 1951, several cru-
cial fundamentalrightswereravagedwitha
tearing urgency vide the First Amendment
—therightstopropertyandfreespeechand
expressionwere heavily diluted. Since the
basicstructurehasnowfrozenPart IIIof the
Constitutionasitstoodonitsdateofdelivery,
thesevaluableaspectsofdemocracycannot
nowbedebatedbyParliament, let alonebe
alteredwhilethedoctrineprevails intheju-
dicialbooks.
Even after the birth of the doctrine, the

structureof theConstitutionhasbeenregu-
larly tweakedtoaccommodate judicial ide-
ology andmorality. Newer features have
been constantly added to this premium list
that is “basic”, giving them the immunity
that thebasic structure enjoys. TheRight to
Education was introduced by the 86th
amendmentintheformofArticle21A.Apol-
icydecisionsuchas this involvessignificant
publicexpenditureandhasseriouspolitical
andelectoralramificationssuchasthefinan-
cial viability of running low-cost private
schools. The provisionmay require discus-
sions regarding certainmodifications and
consequent amendments to suit the coun-
try’s changing needs. However, its position
in the Fundamental Rights chapter has
placed itoutof Parliament’s reach.
The amendment of Article 15 in 2006

was anothermajor jolt to the Fundamental
Rights chapter that surprisingly passed the
SupremeCourt’sbasicstructurereview.The
introduction of Article 15(5) necessitated
even private unaided educational institu-
tions to implement reservations. However,
it exemptedminority institutions, even if
government-aided,fromthepolicy.Thiswas
certainlynot the intentionof the framersof
theConstitution. All this begs thequestion:
Whichstatic constitutionalprinciples is the
basic structure doctrine trying to protect
when the Constitution has been amended
104times?
TheCourtfairlyrecentlyreliedontheba-

sicstructuretostrikedownthe99thconsti-
tutionalamendmentact,whichsoughttoset
up a National Judicial Accountability
Commission to replace the appointment of
judgesbytheCollegiumsystem.This,despite
theBillbeingpassedbytwothirdmajorities
of both Houses of Parliament and 20 state
legislatures
Thedoctrinehasput the judiciary in the

exact position of unlimited power that it
sought topreventParliament fromoccupy-
ing. It is certainly important for the
Constitutiontohavecertainnon-negotiable
principlesbutthesamemustbenarrowand
comprehensively identified. In the quest to
protectdemocracyfromthehandsofelected
parliamentary representatives, it is unac-
ceptable to place it entirely in the hands of
anunelected judiciary.

Thewriter isaSupremeCourtadvocate

The bills pertaining to the
APMC can be defended. A
lot of the farmers’ legitimate
fears have less to do with the
text and more with the
context: The fear that, in a
fiscal crunch, MSP will be
rolled back or procurement
curtailed. There is genuine
uncertainty over what
private procurement will
mean. Will it mean greater
corporate power over
farmers, possibly unhealthy
monopolies or duopolies?
Will they be harder to
negotiate with than a state
monopoly? These questions
require less of a resolution in
a bill, but trust in a
government’s overall
trajectory. Similarly in the
case of labour, can a
government be trusted that
hastily rushed ordinances,
and whose bills contain
clauses that negate any
protection for workers?
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Weareat last beginning torelegate to the
history books the ideaof the tokenwoman.

— RUTH BADER GINSBERGTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ANDHRA CONG DRAMA
THEANDHRAPRADESHcabinetheldahalf-
hour meeting, the first in 30 days, but not
beforeadayofhighdrama.First the15dis-
sidentministersabstainedfromtheCabinet
meetingat10amandlaterattendedone in
theeveningon instructions fromCongress
(I) high command. It is believed that the
embattled Chief Minister of Andhra
Pradesh M Chenna Reddy informed the
high command of the dissidents’ absten-
tion. Itwasamomentof irony for thedissi-
dentswhohadthismorningdemonstrated
their resolve tocontinue their fightagainst
the CM. But one telephone call fromDelhi

and they walked back into the cabinet.
Political observers were not sure what to
makeof theday’s developments.

ORISSA FLOODED
THE MAHANADI RIVER breached its em-
bankmentsat fourplaces inBanki subdivi-
sionofOrissa’sCuttackdistrict.TheMalouni
riverhasalsobreacheditsembankmentsat
Puri district. Official records put the death
toll in the current floods at 203.

PILGRIMS DEFIANT
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE congregated at
Puri tohaveadipat theholyseaontheaus-

piciousoccasionofBamanDwadasiDay, ig-
noringrepeatedwarningsover theCuttack
stationof theAll IndiaRadioofwidespread
disruptionof roadandrail communication
by floods.

PLAY GOES ON
THE INFORMATION AND Broadcasting
MinisterVasantSathehasfailed inhiscam-
paign to stop Vijay Tendulkar’s play,
Ghasiram Kotwal, from being staged at an
International theatre festival in Berlin. The
government has decided to let the theatre
groupparticipate in the festivalagainst the
wishes of Sathe aswell as the Shiv Sena.

SEPTEMBER 22, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

The introduction of Article
15(5) necessitated even
private unaided educational
institutions to implement
reservations. However, it
exempted minority
institutions, even if
government-aided, from the
policy. This was certainly not
the intention of the framers
of the Constitution. All this
begs the question: Which
static constitutional
principles is the basic
structure doctrine trying to
protect, when the
Constitution has been
amended 104 times?
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The Taiwan Straits is by no means a place that separatists can act recklessly.
If Taiwan authorities try, they will definitely be met with the mainland's military
solutions.” — GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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In writing the new rules and
reshaping the global order,
India needs to strengthen its
recent turn to a more
dynamic coalition building.
While reclaiming its role in
the Non-Aligned Movement,
Delhi has also joined the
European alliance for
multilateralism. India also
knows that much of the new
rule-making is likely to take
place outside the UN. That is
where India’s new
engagement with the US on
building like-minded
coalitions acquires much
significance.

In 1947,when India gained Independence,
theurban-ruralincomeratiowasestimated
tobe2:1.Thatrationowstandsatabout7:1.
Thedecline cameevenas farmproduction
grewtothepointthatIndiabecameself-suf-
ficient in foodproductionandalsokeptex-
portingsomefoodcrops.For60 longyears,
governments kept ruling in the name of
poorfarmersandensuringthattheyremain
stuckinpoverty.
EvenasIndiaattainedsurplusgrowthin

agro commodities, our policies remained
anachronisticanddidnotfactorinthevari-
etyofpost-productionactivities.Nothought
was given to processing, value-addition or
marketing, and trade of farm produce to
maketheIndianfarmerself-sufficient.Less
than5per cent of India's food andagricul-
tureproduceisprocessedincontrasttoover
50percent indevelopedcountries.
Over 50 per cent of India’s population,

directly or indirectly, depends on agricul-
ture,whichcontributesabout12percentto
GDP, a fact that our budgetary allocations
havechosentoglossoverintheCongressera
ofgovernance.Publicinvestmentinagricul-
turehasbeenbelow5percent resulting in
lowcapitalformationandlowprivatesector
investments,leadingtopooragriinfrastruc-
ture.Nopoliciesweredraftedtoallowfarm-
ers tomarket their produce and earn the
profits that an open, competitivemarket
wouldhaveallowedthemtomake.
It is against thisbackdropthat thegov-

ernment has pushed for the Farmers’
ProduceTradeandCommerce(Promotion
and Facilitation) Bill, Farmers
(Empowerment and Protection)
Agreement on Price Assurance and Farm
Services Bill and Essential Commodities
(Amendment) Bill. Together, these three
piecesof legislationwill createasystemin
whichfarmersandtraderscansellandbuy
agriproductsoutsidemandis.TheBillspro-
videforasystemthatencouragesintra-state
tradeandreduces transportationcost.The
Billsformulateaframeworkonagreements
that allow farmers to engagedirectlywith
agri-businesscompanies,exportersandre-
tailers for services and sale of produce. All
this will be achieved by giving the hard-
workingfarmersof Indiaaccesstomodern
technology.
India’s agricultural markets restrict

farmersfromsellingdirectlytoretailersand
gettingtherightpricefortheirproduce.Also,
theexistingsystemforcesfarmerstopayun-
duecommissions.TheOppositionhasmis-
informedpeople saying the Bills open the
roadforcorporatestoexploitfarmers.Infact,
thesepiecesof legislationbringuniformity
intocontractualfarmingrulesandprovidea
framework for trade agreements on farm
produce.Farmerscannotbeforcedtoenter

into any agreement. Theywill be free to
choosewhotheywanttoselltheirproduce
toanda regulatory frameworkwill protect
them.
Concernsovercontractfarmingarealso

misplaced. Contract farming is not anti-
farmerbyitsnature.Asmuchas66percent
ofpoultrybusinessinIndiaisundercontract
farming. Once contract farming ismain-
streamed,agribusinesseswillbeabletopool
farmers, invest in their land andmake the
latestagri technologyavailabletothem.
TheBills arepart of theNarendraModi

government’scommitmenttodoublefarm-
ers’incomeandfollowitscredoofminimum
government andmaximumgovernance.
Theyaredesignedto free the farmers from
theholdofgovernment-controlledmarkets.
The Essential Commodities (Amendment)
Bill makes provisions for the removal of
itemssuchascerealsandpulsesfromthelist
ofessentialcommoditiesandattractforeign
direct investment in the sector. Some sec-
tionshaveraisedthefearthatthiswillcom-
promiseonfoodsecurity.Theymustknow
theFoodCorporationof Indiawillcontinue
to stock essential commodities such as
wheat and rice, ensuring that India’s food
securityisn’thit.Also,traditionalmandiswill
stay.Theproposedpiecesof legislationwill
only remove trade barriers and allowdigi-
tal tradingof farmproduce.
A lotofmisinformation isbeing spread

abouttheMinimumSupportPrice(MSP).A
fear psychosis is being created amongst
farmers by telling them thatwith the pas-
sageoftheBills,MSPwillbedoneawaywith.
Parliamenthasrepeatedlybeenassuredthat
MSPwillstay.Thoseopposingthebillshave
eithernotreadthemorarejustworriedthat
anempoweredfarmerdoesn’t fit intotheir
schemeofvotebankpolitics.
During 2009-2014, the budget alloca-

tion for agriculture increased by ameagre
8.5percent.From2014-2019,theModigov-
ernment took itmuchhigher–an increase
of 38.8 per cent. Today, theparties that are
responsible for the poverty of thosewho
feedusarequestioningourcommitmentto
farmers.
Agriculturesectorbadlyneedshigh-end

technologies, digital tools, entrepreneurs
and farmer organisations to provide serv-
ices to farmers. TheModi government has
alreadycreated2,000-plusFarmerProducer
Organisations(FPO)and10,000morearein
theworkswithabudgetaryallocationofRs
5,000crore.Over1,000agristart-ups,driven
byyoungtechnologygraduates,havebeen
created and over 20,000 agri clinics have
beenmadepossible by agriculture gradu-
ates.Noneof thiscangrowif reformsdon’t
happen.
Indiahas given thenew-age farmer in-

ternetaccess.Nobodyshouldnowtrytostop
this empowered farmer from using the
same internet to accessmarkets to sell his
produce. TheModi government will do
everything to empower this new-age
farmer;weowethistothepeoplewhofeed
us.IhopetheOppositionwillriseabovepar-
tisanpolitics forthiscause.

Thewriter isnationalgeneralsecretary
ofBJPandRajyaSabhaMP

THISWEEKOUGHTtohavebeenamomentof
celebrationfortheUnitedNations—the75th
anniversaryofitsfounding.Butthepandemic
has robbed theUNof all cheer. In a normal
September,world leaderswould be zipping
throughNewYorkcitycreatinginnumerable
trafficjamsandrunningintoeachotherinthe
UNlobby.
Thanks to the corona crisis, hardly any

presidentorprimeministerisshowingupthis
year in NewYork, which is also one of the
worst-affectedcitiesintheUnitedStates.Even
PresidentDonaldTrump,anativeofNewYork,
is not travelling in fromnearbyWashington.
HewilladdresstheUN,likemanyotherworld
leaders including PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi,throughpre-recordedvideostatements.
ThemissingbuzzattheUNisarguablyless

important than the fact that the coronavirus
has exposed the structuralweakness of the
systemthatwassetupamidsttheruinsofthe
SecondWorldWar. Put simply, the UNhas
beenunabletorespondeffectivelytotheonce-
in-a-century global crisis triggered by the
coronavirus.
AttheUNSecurityCouncil,Chinablocked

aseriousdiscussionontheoriginandsources
of the crisis. While the World Health
Organisationdidmoveabit inthatdirection,
theUSwasnotsatisfiedwiththeoutcomeand
walkedoutof theforum.
ThosewhoviewtheUNthroughthereal-

istprismarenotsurprised.Ifyoucutthrough
the collectivist rhetoric of the UN, it was
meant,bydesign,tobeaconcertofgreatpow-
erswhohadapermanentseatintheSecurity
Council. In otherwords, cooperation among
thegreatpowerswasthepreconditionforits
success inthesecurityarena.
Barring a brief decade after the collapse

of the Soviet Union, collective security has
beenhard to comeby.During theColdWar,
Washington and Moscow were at each
other’s throats and the UNSC was dead-
locked.Duringthebriefunipolarmomentof
the1990s,post-SovietRussiawaswilling to
acquiesce to the sweeping US agenda for
global security.China,whichwasgetting its
internalacttogetheraftertheTiananmenup-
rising of 1989, was feeling its way around
multilateral institutions and avoided any
challenge to theUSandWest.
Allthatbegantochangeinthefirstdecade

ofthemillennium,whenRussiaandChinabe-
gan to offer resistance toUS dominance. By
thedawnof thethirddecade,theconflictbe-
tweentheUSontheonehandandChinaand
Russia on the other has become full-blown.
Tomakemattersmorecomplicated,theWest
itself is divided. Despite the enduring post-
War alliances, there is a growingdivergence
betweenWashingtonanditsEuropeanpart-
nersonmanyglobal issues.
Someof the differences between theUS

andtheotherpowerswillbeveryvisiblethis
week on the Iran question. Althoughhehas

walked out of the nuclear deal with Iran,
TrumpwantstocontinuetheUNsanctionson
Iran.Otherpowers,includingtheUS'salliesin
Europe,arenotwillingtofollowtheAmerican
leadonthis.
The discord between the US and its

Europeanpartners underlines the problem
withviewingtheworldthroughthetraditional
East-Westprism.Norisitusefultothinkofthe
debatesintheUNasacontestbetweentheUS
and the rest. TheUShasneverbeenmoredi-
videdwithin itself onglobal issues as it is to-
day.Rejectionofpost-Warmultilateralismand
post-ColdWar globalism is at the heart of
Trump’s“AmericaFirst”foreignpolicy.Trump’s
Democraticrivalinthisyear’spresidentialelec-
tion,JoeBiden,wantstoputmultilateralismat
theveryheart of his administration’s foreign
policy. IfTrumparguesthatmultilateralinsti-
tutions havenot servedAmerica’s interests,
Biden insists thatmultilateralism is themost
sensiblemeans topursueUS interests. Biden
haspromisedtore-jointhenuclearagreement
withIran,albeitwithnewconditions,putthe
USbackintheglobalcoalitiontolimitclimate
change,andreturntotheWHO.
Ifyouareapessimist,thecurrentpolitical

fragmentationaugurspoorly for India’s two-
yeartenureattheUNSCstartingnextJanuary.
If you are an optimist, this is an opportunity
to restructure India’s traditional approach to
theUN. And if you are an activist, there are
hugepossibilities for enhancing India’smul-
tilateralstanding.
To succeed, though, Delhimust come to

termswithanumberofpropositions.First, it
should shed the illusion, cultivated since the
50th anniversary of theUN in1995, that the
expansionof thepermanentmembershipof
UNSC,with orwithout veto, iswithin reach.
UNSCreformisunlikelytohappensoon.
Second,India’sownexperienceduringthe

ColdWarpointstothefactthattheUNisalot
more than the Security Council.While the
UNSCwas dysfunctional, India developed a
multilateral agenda of its own— fromde-
colonisationanddisarmamenttoanewinter-
nationaleconomicorder—andmobilisedcon-
siderable political support for it. Not all of
India’seffortsweresuccessfulduringtheCold
war, but thepast underlines thepossibilities
forshapingtheglobaldiscourseinthepresent.
Third,whilepromotingbigideasisexcit-

ing, Delhi can’t lose sight of the basic rela-

tionshipbetweennationalinterestandmul-
tilateralism.Theprimaryobjectiveof India’s
presentmultilateralismmust be to ensure
its territorial integrity, especially at a time
when China and Pakistan havemounted a
massive effort to internationalise the
Kashmirquestion.
Thequestion isnotmerelyaboutplaying

defence, but also leveragingmultilateralism
toserveIndia’sinterests. Inthelastfewyears,
Delhi hasworkedmechanisms like FATF to
mountpressureonPakistantostopsupport-
ingcross-borderterrorisminIndia.
On both the issues of terrorism and

Kashmir,China,onceviewedas India’snatu-
ral partner in the multilateral arena, has
turnedouttobetheproblem.TheUSandthe
West,traditionallyviewedaspartoftheprob-
lem,arenowhelping India fendoff thesecu-
ritychallengesinthemultilateralarena.
Fourth, beyondthe issuesof peace, there

isthebigchallengeofprotectingIndia’spros-
perity amidst theunfolding economic, tech-
nologicalandenvironmentaldisruptions.The
rulesgoverningalltheseareasarenowupfor
asignificantoverhaul.AsIndialearntfromits
1970sexperiencewiththenuclearnon-prolif-
eration regime, once the rules are set, it is
ratherhardtochangethem.
Fifth,inwritingthenewrulesandreshap-

ingtheglobalorder,Indianeedstostrengthen
its recent turn to amore dynamic coalition
building.WhilereclaimingitsroleintheNon-
AlignedMovement,Delhihasalsojoinedthe
European alliance formultilateralism. India
alsoknowsthatmuchofthenewrule-making
is likely to take place outside theUN. That is
where India’s newengagementwith theUS
onbuilding like-minded coalitions acquires
muchsignificance.
Finally,Delhican’thopetoexpandits in-

ternational influence on the cheap. India’s
shareintheUNbudgetstandsat0.7percent.
ThesharesofChina, JapanandtheUSareat
8, 10 and 22 per cent respectively. Raising
Delhi’s contribution toat least oneper cent
mightconvince itspartners that India is se-
rious about pursuing a more vigorous
multilateralism.

Thewriter isdirector, InstituteofSouth
AsianStudies,NationalUniversityof
Singaporeandcontributingeditoron

internationalaffairs forTheIndianExpress

EMPOWER FARMERS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Bully&pul-
pit’ (IE, September 21). The initiative of
theModigovernmenttobringaboutfar-
reaching reform in agriculture has run
into roughweather,mainly over fears
thatthiscouldspelltheendofMSPs.The
opposition to the Bills, particularly on
trade,flowsfromtheposition,articulated
byPunjab, thatagricultureandmarkets
arestatesubjects.Thereisevidencethat
mere liberalisationdoesnot lead topri-
vate investment in newmarkets. If the
Centre’sintentistostrengthencompeti-
tion,itshouldmassivelyfundtheexpan-
sionoftheAPMCmarketsystem,remov-
ing trade cartels, and provide farmers
with good roads, logistics of scale and
real-time information. Rather thanopt
for heavy centralisation, the emphasis
shouldbeonempoweringfarmers.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

A DEFEAT
THISREFERSTOthearticle,'Theopening
inDoha'(IE,Sep21).Theongoingnegoti-
ations inDoha represent adefeat in the
face of obscurantist forces. The Taliban
willusetheoccasiontogaininternational
respectability andutilise this “nopeace
nowar” interregnumtomilitarily con-
solidateitsgroundposition.Whenitfeels
that it is inamilitarypositiontodoso, it
will go back fromall its commitments.
Theworldmust be ready for such an
eventuality.Afterall,theMunichPacthad
brought only a temporary respite, it did
notpreventtheWWII.

BShubhadha,via email

BOTH SIDES
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Nocountry

forMuslims’(IE,September20).Theau-
thorisfactuallyincorrectinclaimingthat
notemplewasattacked.ShivTemplein
MoongaNagarwas vandalised and at-
tackedbyrioters.Also,almost30percent
of those killedwereHindus. It is unfair
tosaythatonlyMuslimsweretargeted.

HarshilMehta.Ahmedabad

REASONABLE CLAIM
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘NIA arrest
nine in Bengal and Kerala, claims al-
Qaedaattacksfoiled’(IE,September20),
it seemsWestBengalhas turned intoa
safe haven for terrorists. Bangladesh-
banned Islamic extremist organisation
JMBwasprovedtobebehindBurdwan
district’s Khagragarh bomb blast that
killed three people. Certain areas of
Malda andMurshidabad districts are
known to have turned ultra-sensitive
from the security point of view. NIA’s
claimsseemtoholdwater.

SSPaul,Nadia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

Thefuturecomestoosoonandinthewrongor-
der.”“Itisourmoralresponsibilitynottostopthe
future but to shape it.”
—AlvinToffler.

THE PANDEMIC IS hurtling theworld into a
Technology4.0-transformed“futureofwork”
much earlier than anticipated in the ILO’s
CentennialDeclarationof2019.India’sglobal
significance inmastering the future ofwork
through technology-adaptive andhigh-pro-
ductivityhumancapitalemployingthelargest
global cohort of 820million youth is huge.
Along with declining fertility rates and
women’s empowerment, this could yield a
large demographic dividendof high growth
ratesfordecades,despiteshort-termshocks.
Governmentpoliciesandlabourmarkets

must sustainably manage the Fourth
Industrial Revolution triggered “gale of cre-
ativedestruction”inemployment.Otherwise,
Indiacouldsufferfrommassunemployment,
precarious, informal andmigrantworkwith
deepening social inequalities and poverty,
leavingmillionsbehind.
Indian civilisation has valued “work as

worship”. The four Vedic purusharthas —
Dharma,Artha,Kama,andMoksha—arere-
alised through decent work for all. Work
serves family, community andnational pur-
poseandisanengineofeconomicgrowth,so-
cialwelfareandequality.
The potential of capital-labour substitu-

tion and the new ecosystem of
software/AI/automation-mediatedworkwill
upend 100-year-old ideas of work and em-
ployment.TheILOwarnsthatthefuturemay

not hold enough jobs for everyone and 428
millionworkersinlowmiddle-incomecoun-
tries likeIndiamaynotfindnewjobs.
In 5-10 years, 10 per cent of human jobs

willbesubstitutableand50-70percentofjobs
could be partially automated. Two-thirds of
jobs in developing countries including India
are susceptible to automation. India is en-
meshed in the gig economyof digitally-en-
abledpart-time,freelance,zerohour,flexible
andtemporaryworkinglobaldigitalfactories
andmarketplaces. Long-termemployment
orspatially-boundinfrastructure isbeingre-
placed,creating“digitalday-labourers”.Tech
Economy4.0“transformers” in India’sworld
of work include robotics, AI, the Internet of
Things,cloudcomputing,supplychain4.0,3D
printing, big data, digital payments, retail,
health, education andprofessional services.
Thesehavefoundaccelerated,irreversibleand
job-displacingapplicationduetoCOVID-19.
WEF/ILOstudiesindicateamedium-term

jobneutraltransitionofTech4.0workifman-
agedwell. Short-term “job churn” involving
downstream/lowerskilljobredundanciesand
upstream,newtech jobcreationisexpected.
Thiswhennearly10millionjobseekersenter
thelabourmarketeveryyear.Asfarm,manu-
facturingandpublic sector jobsshrink, India
needs90millionnon-farmjobsin10years.
Themost-affected labour-intensive sec-

tors include textiles, finance, construction,
hospitality, travel, tourism,media, electron-
ics,mining, agriculture, transportation and
entertainment.India’sautoindustry,projected
tocreate65million jobsby2030,maysuffer
automation-related job destruction. The re-

tail sector, the largestemployerof lowerskill
youth, is job shedding as e-retail accelerates
andhumanjobsinlogistics,warehousingand
delivery services are being robotised. The
Indian ICTsector,anothermajoremployer, is
susceptibletoAI/robotsreplacingworkers in
itsmajor ITexportmarkets.
The“greatgrowlingengine”oftechnolog-

ical change need not cause a trainwreck of
productivejobs.Wecouldsteerittofourpow-
ersofpossibledestinationsorCharDhams.
GyaanDhamisestablishinganationalob-

servatoryforscopingthetech-to-workequa-
tionanditstrajectory.Databasesonextantand
futuretrends,sectorbysector,needtobecre-
ated.WemustsetthenorthstaronIndia’sfu-
tureofTech-Economy4.0/employmentnexus
using ahumanpowerby2030 compass and
pivotrelevantstrategiestowardsthat.
KaushalyaDhammeansfostering“human

capabilities” for Tech-Economy4.0work. To
meetlabourmarketneeds,potentialskillgaps
mustbeclosedthroughtheNEPandcompre-
hensivetraininginfrastructure.Universalac-
cesstolifelonglearning,forskilling,reskilling
andupskilling, and establishment of a skills
bankwillgeneratelarge-scale,quality jobs.
SuniyojanDhaminvolves transformative

investmentsinmulti-stakeholderecosystems
to empower the youth andwomen through
future-of-work transitions. It is imperative to
fosterinstitutions,job-richsectorsandMSMEs,
close the rich-poor, rural-urban andgender
gapinaccesstohigh-qualitydigitalandphys-
ical infrastructure and tools. EnhancedWiFi-
networksmartphonesandmobilefluencyfor
India’s AI/hi-techdeveloper community and

areinforcedandupdatedstartupecosystemis
required.Newregulations coveringbusiness
structures, fiscalandtaxationpolicies,corpo-
rateaccountingstandardsandreportingprac-
ticesareessential.
SamajikNyayaDhammeans ensuring a

just transitionthroughanewsocialcompact
amongallstakeholdersandauniversalsocial
protectionfloor.Ahuman-centredandequity-
basedapproachinfuturelabourmarketpoli-
ciesandstandardsisneeded.Nationalandin-
ternational systems for the governance of
digitallabourplatforms,regulationofdatause
and algorithmic accountability must be
evolved.Localandruralproduction,careand
greeneconomiesandsocialandhealthserv-
icesmustbefosteredasjobgenerators.
UpakramDham involves taking special

initiatives enabling India to leverage the
world’s third-largest ICTworkforce to pole-
vault into Tech4 excellence. India’s diversity,
scale forneuralnet, data richness, hugebase
of engineers,mathematicians and coders of
AI available or trainable at scale, anddecent
ecosystemsinICTmetrosarecriticalassets.
Following this CharDhamroadmap,we

could avert the alarming prospect of a job-
poorfuture.Wecouldamelioratethegigecon-
omy insecurities and assure basic income,
welfareandgenderequality.India’sambition
ofsustainablytransitioningtoTech4.0future
of work is recognised in PM Modi’s
AtmanirbharBharat.

Thewriter is formerassistantsecretary-
generalof theUNanddeputyexecutive

directorofUNWomen

WeneedtoplanforTech4.0-drivencreativedestructioninemployment

The future of work
Lakshmi Puri
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Currentpolitical fragmentationmayaugurpoorly for India’supcomingtwo-year tenureatUNSC.But it
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ABHISHEKANGAD
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THEJHARKHANDgovernmenthassentaproposaltotheCentreforen-
listing36backwardcastesintotheCentrallistofOtherBackwardClasses
(OBCs).However,somenamesonthelistarealreadyonthelist.Thesein-

cludeKurmis,ChandravanshiandChasacommunities.Enlisting
in theCentral listwill allow these castes representation in
CentralgovernmentjobsandinCentraleducationinstitutes.
Inawritten reply in theongoingsessionof theAssembly

onMondaytoaquestionbyAJSUMLALambodarMahto, the
governmentsaid36casteswereonthenewlist.
Accordingtotheletter,sentbyVandanaDadel,Secretaryto

theGovernment,Departmentof Personnel, Administrative
ReformsandRajbhashatoSecretary,MinistryofSocialJustice
andEmpowerment,GovernmentofIndia,“…Thesecasteshave
already been notified as Backward Caste-Schedule 1 and
BackwardCasteSchedule-2forthepurposeofextendingben-
efits of reservation in admission to educational institutions
and/or appointments in government jobs in Jharkhand.
However, thecorrespondingenlistingof thesecastes intothe
CentrallistofOBCsisstillawaited.”
Inanotherquestion,Mahatoaskedwhethernamesofcastes

whichhaveearlierbeenenlistedhavealsobeensent.Tothis,the
governmentreplied:“Aswikaratmak(notacceptable).”
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,Mahatosaidseveralcastes

alreadyinthelistweresentforenlistingagain.“Iwillraiseitin
theAssemblythatofficersaremisleadingthem,”Mahatosaid.
SecretaryVandanaDadelrefusedtocommentontheissue.

FULLREPORTONwww.indianexpress.com

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER21

AT LEAST 16 people, including
eightchildren,werekilledaftera
portionofathree-storeybuilding
in Bhiwandi, 50 km from
Mumbai,collapsedearlyMonday.
Asmany as 20 people were

pulled out of the rubble by res-
cueworkers.Officialsbelieve26
peoplearestill trapped.
Commissionerof Bhiwandi-

Nizampur Municipal
Corporation, Pankaj Aashiya,
saidrescueoperationsare likely
to continue on Tuesday for
whichback-upteamshavebeen
called fromMumbaiandPune.
Officials fromtheBhiwandi-

Nizampur Municipal
Corporation said the building
was structurally unstable and
notices had been served to the
residentsinthepastbuttheyre-
fused tovacate it.
“Thewhole structure is ille-

gal.We have learnt the original
structure of ground-plus-one
floorwasconstructedasapow-
erloom in the 1980s, when a
gram panchayat governed the
area. However, the other two
floorswere constructed around
12 years ago after the corpora-
tion was created and we have

learnt the builder did not take
anypermission,”Aashiyasaid.
Thelatestnoticetovacatethe

structurewasservedontheresi-
dentsinFebruary.However,most
residents,whowerestayinginthe
building because of low rents,
werenotwillingtomoveout.
Onthecomplaintof thecor-

poration,theNarpolipolicereg-
istered a case under sections
337, 338 and 304 (II) (culpable
homicide) against the builder,
SayadJilani.“Weareyettoarrest
him,” said senior police inspec-
torMBShinde.
UrbanDevelopmentMinister

and Thane GuardianMinister
Eknath Shinde announced a
compensation of Rs 5 lakh each
to the kin of the deceased and
saidaninquirywillbeconducted
into the collapse. According to
him, a total of 102 dangerous
buildings in Bhiwandi have al-
readybeenvacated.
According to the survivors,

the structure started shaking at
3.15 am after which a portion
collapsed.
Officials said asmany as 24

houses collapsed in which
around62peopleweresaidtobe
staying.“Weenquiredfrompeo-

ple staying in the neighbouring
buildingandalsothoserescued.
They told us two flats were
emptyandarescueoperationto
locate everyone living in the re-
mainingflatsison,”Aashiyasaid.
A jointoperationby the local

residents, National Disaster
Response Force, ThaneDisaster
Rescue Force and Bhiwandi-
NizampurMunicipalCorporation
was launched to find survivors
andclearthedebris.
Tariq Khan, a first-floor resi-

dentof thebuildingwhoseelder
brother Shahidwas rescued 10
hours after the incident, said,
“Whenthebuildingstartedshak-
ing,Isteppedouttoseewhatwas
happening. However, before I
couldmake outwhatwas hap-
pening,aportioncollapsedbefore
myeyesandweweresurrounded
inacloudofdust.”
The injuredwere rushed to

Indira GandhiMemorial hospi-
tal in Bhiwandi while the sur-
vivorsweretakentohospitalsin
Kalwa,ThaneandMumbai.
Another resident Anees

Qureshisaid,“Whilewewerein
our houses, a woman knocked
onourdoortoinformusthatthe
building is shaking. Because of
her alertness, my familymem-
bers and I rushed downstairs
andweresaved.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER21

A SUSPECTwanted for the July
2008 serial blasts in Bengaluru
that killed onewas arrested by
the Bengaluru Police Anti-
TerrorismCell(ATC)onMonday.
The police picked up Suhaib
fromThiruvananthapuram.
Suhaibisallegedtobealinkbe-

tweenAbdul Sattar, the alleged
makerof the timerdevice for the
ninebombsplantedinBengaluru,
andprimeaccusedTadiyandavede
Nasir,aLashkar-e-Toiba-linkedop-
erativefromKerala.
"TheBengalurucityATCwith

assistanceofcentralagencieshas
detained one accused, Suhaib,
absconding since 2008. Red
CornerNoticewasissuedagainst
him," Joint Commissioner of
Police (Crime), Bengaluru,
SandeepPatil said.
Accordingtopolicerecordsin

theserialblastcase,whichisstillin
thetrial stage,Suhaiballegedlyin-
troduced Sattar to Indian

Mujahideen founder
Riyaz Bhatkal as well.
Timers supplied by
Sattar were allegedly
also used tomake the
bombsplanted in Surat
in July 2008 by the IM
thatfailedtoexplode.
The total number of

peopleheldintheblasts
caseis18.Fivearestillab-
sconding, including
Bhatkal and K P Sabir,
also alleged to have
Lashkar links, andthree
foreignnationals.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) on Monday
claimed to have arrested a key
player in theLashkar-e-Toiba fi-
nancingnetworkfromKeralaaf-
terhearrived fromaGulf coun-
try.SourcessaidGulNawazwas
an associate of Sheikh Abdul
Nayeem, arrested for the first
time in the 2006 Aurangabad
armshaulepisodecase.
Gul Nawaz was the last re-

maining absconding accused in
the case, after the arrest of one
Javed from Delhi last year and
Odisha-basedHabiburRehman
alias Habib on arrival in Delhi
from Riyadh in 2018. Nayeem

wasarrested in2017.
Nayeemwasfirstarrested in

2007 for alleged role in the
Aurangabadarmshaulcaseand
for reportedly trying to get two
Pakistani nationals and one
Kashmiri into India through
Bangladesh. In2014,heescaped
custodybyjumpingoffatrainin
Chhattisgarhwhile being taken
to Mumbai from Kolkata for a
courtappearance.
Following this, NIA sources

said,hewasusedbyhisLashkar
handlers to conduct reconnais-
sanceacross India for terror tar-
gets and to arrange finances for
itsactivities."Awell-established
conspiracy was hatched be-
tween theaccused for targeting
vulnerable locations in India
with the intent of causingmax-

imum damage," an
NIAstatement said.
Nayeemisalleged

to have links with
ZabiuddinAnsarialias
AbuJundal,oneofthe
prime accused in the
26/11 Mumbai at-

tacks of 2008. Ansari is alleged
to have taught Hindi to the 10
terrorists behind the attack as
wellastoFayazKagzi,whoblew
himself up outside the US con-
sulateinJeddah,SaudiArabia,on
July4,2016.
As part of reconnaissance to

findterrortargets,Nayeemisal-
legedtohavetakenonfakeiden-
tities and visited states like
Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal
PradeshandChandigarh.AnNIA
statement said Rehmanhad re-
cruited Nayeem for the task
based on the directions of "LeT
commander Amjad @ Rehan
who isbased inPakistan".
The NIA has already

chargesheeted Nayeem and
Rehmanalongwithnineothers
in the case it registered in 2017.
In February 2018, the NIA had
madea series of arrests inBihar
andUttar Pradesh of suspected
Lashkar operatives and hawala
operatorsbasedonNayeem'sin-
terrogation, and seized curren-
cies of various countries and
weapons.
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(Regd. Office.: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813;

O/o CE/MM, Room No. 212, 2nd floor, Multi Story Building, PSPCL, Head
Office, The Mall, Patiala, Phone No. 091-175-2213047,

Fax No. 091-175-2225024, Mob: 96461-19383, 96461-11036,
E-mail: apoconductors@gmail.com apo-c@pspcl.in

website: www.pspcl.in; e-tendering portal: https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

TENDER ENQUIRY NO: QQ-224/PSPCL/PO-C
Short Description

Start date for down loading of
Specification//tender documents from
PSPCL’s website https:// eproc.pun-
jab.gov.in

Last date for down loading of
Specification//tender documents from
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

Last date for Bid Submission

Bid Opening date

Procurement of 3000 Km ACSR Raccon,
Nominal Aluminium area 80 mm2 bear-
ing ISI/PQM Mark conforming to IS:398
Part-II 1996 (with Latest amendments, if
any) and PSPCL specification QQ-224.

28.09.2020

26.10.2020 upto 11.00 AM

26.10.2020 upto 11.00 AM

28.10.2020 upto 11.30 AM

Note:- It is informed that in case tender process is not completed due to any reason,
no corrigendum will be published in newspapers. Details regarding corrigendum may
be seen on official PSPCL website www.pspcl.in

Sd/- Chief Purchase Officer/MM,
Central Purchase Organisation,

PSPCL, Patiala

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

C 303/2020
79725/Pb

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXf³Àfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f.
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa. 42-
BÊÀfeMXeÀfe/¸fbSXf./2020-21 BÊ-M`¯OS, ¨ffS
¸ffW I e ½f`²f°ff WZ°fb, Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ, ·ff¦f-1 ½f
·ff¦f-2 A²fûd»fdJ°f d½f½fS¯f IZ A³fbÀffS
Af¸fadÂf°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W`Ü d³fd½fQf ´fif´°f
Wû³fZ/Jû»fZ ªff³fZ I f dQ³ffaI ½f Àf¸f¹f Ii ¸fVf:
26.10.2020, 14.00 ¶fªfZ E½fa 27.10.2020
14.00 ¶fªfZ W`Ü IiY¸ffaIY 1. IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f
220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi ¦fªfSü»ff, A¸fSûWf ´fS
(2×160+2×63) E¸f½feE ÀfZ (2×160+3×
63) E¸f½feE Ãf¸f°ff½fÈdð ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
ªff³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊ d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf BÊ-´fiû¢¹fûS¸fZÔM
½f`¶fÀffBM http://etender.up.nic.in ÀfZ
We À½feI fS dI ¹fZ ªff¹fZÔ¦fZÜ C¢°f d³fd½fQf ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f d½f½fS¯f ¹f±ff °fI ³feI e
d½fdVf¿MeI S¯f, I f¹ffÊ½fd²f, ²fSûWS SfdVf,
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I e »ff¦f°f B°¹ffdQ E½fa dI Àfe
´fiI fS IZ ÀfaVfû²f³f, ´fdS½f°fÊ³f, Vfbdð ´fÂf WZ°fb
http://etender.up.nic.in A±f½ff
www.upptcl.org ´fS »ffgd¦f³f I SmÔ Ü
WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff d½fôb°f
ªff³f´fQ ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX
MÑXf³Àfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f. ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ
kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffaI 915
dQ. 21/9/2020

Government of Uttarakhand "e" procurement Notice (National Competitive Bidding)

1. Name of the Works:-

mŸkjk[k.M is;ty lalk/ku fodkl ,oa fuekZ.k fuxe
¼mÙkjk[k.M ljdkj dk miØe½ 403@1] bfUnjk uxj] nsgjknwu 248001

dk;kZy; eq[; egkizcU/kd] fuekZ.k foax

njw Hkk"k ,oa QDS l la0 % 0135&2764075] cgmnirmanwing@yahoo.com, gmnirmanwing@gmail.come-mail:

Construction of Empanelment of Consultants for
Architectural / Structural design of Buildings Proposed
at Different Places in Uttarakhand / Other State/ U.T.

Details of subsequent addendum/corrigendum/cancellation etc. may be obtained from the website.

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal “https://www.uktenders.gov.in”

4. Last Date/Time for receipt of bids in the 12.10.2020 - 17.00 Hrs.

portal :-

General Manager, Construction Wing, Uttarakhand Pey Jal
Nigam, 403/1, Indira Nagar, Dehradun.

General Manager (Garh.)

5. Pre bid meeting details (if required) 30.09.2020 - 12.00 Hrs.
Date & Place :-

2. Name and Address of Officer Inviting

the Bid :-

Bid Identification no. 2246 /Nivida (Garhwal)/371 Dated: 21.09.2020

3. Date and Time of Availability of bid 22.09.2020 - 17.00 Hrs.
Documents in the portal:-

8children among 16 killed in
Bhiwandi building collapse

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THESUPREMECourtonMonday
said that while it is concerned
aboutthelikelyimplicationsofits
orderintheSudarshanTVcaseon
free speech, it is “equally con-
cerned” about balancing free
speechandhumandignity.
Inanaffidavit,theCentreurged

thecourtnot towiden the scope
of thematterbylayingdownany
further guidelines for print and
electronicmedia.Thegovernment
said they are already regulated,
andshouldthecourtdecidetogo
aheadwiththeexercise, itshould
startwithdigitalmedia.Urgingthe
courttoleavethesubjectof regu-
lationstothe“competent legisla-
ture”, the I&BMinistry also said
“theterm‘hatespeech’,byitsvery
nature, is incapableof beingpre-
ciselydefinedexceptbyconsider-
ing each case depending upon
factsarisingtherefrom”.
“You are absolutely right.

Equally,weare concernedabout
freespeechanddignity,”JusticeD
YChandrachud,headingathree-
judgebench,saidwhenadvocate
JSaiDeepak,appearing for inter-
venorsOpIndia, Indic Collective
Trust andUpword Foundation,
sought todrawthecourt’satten-
tiontothe“chillingeffect”thatany
orderfromthebenchinthemat-
termayhaveonfreespeech.
“Ifyouaretargetinganidenti-

fiable group, they have civil law
remedies.Butwhenawideamor-
phousgroupofpeopleistargeted,
where will one go to?... Hate
speechistostereotypeandtargets
identifiabletargetsofthepopula-

tion,”JusticeChandrachudsaid.
The bench, also comprising

Justices InduMalhotra andKM
Joseph, had on September 15
stayed the telecast of remaining
episodesofSudarshanTV’sshow
“UPSCJihad”,saying“primafacie,
it appears...theobject, intent and
purpose of the programme is to
vilifytheMuslimcommunity...”
The channel’s editor-in-chief

Suresh Chavhanke urged the
courttoliftthestay.Thecourthad
saidthatsomeimagesintheshow
were“hurtful”and“offensive”and
soughttoknowwhatchangeshe
wouldmaketoassuageconcerns.
Replying to this, Chavhanke

filedanadditionalaffidavitstating
thathewill “strictly complywith
all lawswhile airing the remain-
ingepisodes”,andwill“abideand
complybytheprogrammingcode
anddirections”oftheI&BMinistry.
He stated thatNDTV toohad

telecast programmes onHindu
terror andshowedsacredHindu
symbols.Perusingtheaffidaviton
Monday, Justice Chandrachud
said,“There’snopointinyoucom-
plaining about something that
happenedin2008.”Heaskedad-
vocateVishnuShankar Jain,who
appeared forChavanke, if hewas
ofviewthatthechannelcomplied
withthelawandprogrammecode
intelecastofthefirstfourepisodes,
andifheintendstoairtheremain-
ingepisodes inthe“samegenre”.
Jainansweredintheaffirmative.
AdvocateShadanFarasat, ap-

pearing for the Jamia students
who filedpetitions inDelhiHigh
Court, said therewas abdication
ofresponsibilitybytheCentre.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

NIA claims arrest of key LeT
funds man on arrival from Gulf

Concerned about
balancing free speech,
human dignity: SC

Lucknow: Mahoba police on
Sundayarresteda local gangster,
AshuBhadoria,butnotinconnec-
tionwiththemurderofbusiness-
manIndraKantTripathiwhoina
videohad accused the thendis-
trictpolicechiefManiLalPatidar
ofextortionandintimidation.
Bhadoria’snamehadcomeup

in theprobe as itwas allegedhe
had called a close relative of
Tripathithreehoursbeforehewas

shot on Sept 8, asking about the
businessman’swhereaboutsand
tellinghimtoconveythat“Rajasa-
hebisgettingannoyed”.
IG(ChitrakootDham)KSatya

Narayan said that so far police
have not found involvement of
Bhadoria in Tripathi’smurder.
However,Bhadoriawasproduced
beforealocalcourtinconnection
withaseparateextortioncaseand
wassenttojudicialcustody.ENS

Mahoba gangster arrested, but
not for businessman’s murder

20pulledoutof rubblebyrescueworkers,another26thoughttobestill trapped

Thethree-storeybuilding inMaharashtra’sBhiwandi
collapsedwhileresidentswereasleep.Deepak Joshi

Suspect held for
2008 Bengaluru
serial blasts

SUDARSHANTVCASE

CENTRALOBC LIST

Jharkhand sends 36 names,
some castes already in list

Govt unhappy with
self-regulate formula for
OTT players, asks IAMAI
to look at other models
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

EXPRESSINGITSdispleasurewith
the self-regulatorymodel pro-
posedbytheInternetandMobile
Association of India (IAMAI) for
contentononline-streamingserv-
icesandOTTplayers, thegovern-
menthas informed IAMAI that it
wouldnotsupportit. Inaletterto
IAMAIMonday, the Information
andBroadcastingMinistryasked
theorganisation to look at other
self-regulatorymodels.
Intheletter,theministrystated

that“theproposedself-regulatory
mechanism lacks independent
third-partymonitoring,doesnot
haveawell-definedCodeofEthics,
doesnotclearlyenunciateprohib-
itedcontent,andatthesecondand
third-tier level there isanissueof
conflictof interest”.
Citingthese, theministrysaid

it“cannotsupporttheself-regula-
torymechanismproposedby IA-
MAI”. It stated that IAMAI is “ad-
vised” to lookat the structuresof
theBroadcastingContentComp-
laints Council (BCCC) andNews
BroadcastingStandardsAuthority
(NBSA) “asguidingprinciples for
developingacredibleself-regula-
tory and grievance redressal
mechanism” forOnlineCurated
ContentProviders(OCCP).Thelet-
termentionsthatIAMAIhadwrit-

ten to I&BMinistry for “guidance
andsupportinimplementingthe
self-regulatorycode”forOCCPs.
Theministrymentioned that

IAMAIhadsuggested “a two-tier
structureaspartof the self-regu-
latoryregime, thesecondtierbe-
ing theDigital Curated Content
ComplaintsCouncil(DCCCC)along
withenumerationof prohibited
content”. Itsaidthat“withregard
toDCCCC, it hadbeenproposed
thatthesamewouldbechairedby
a retired judge of the Supreme
CourtorHighCourt”.
Italsostatedthatwiththeself-

regulatorymechanism, it is “ob-
served that there isno classifica-
tion of prohibited content, the
secondtier(advisorypanel)iscon-
stitutedbyOCCPitself (asagainst
an independentorganisation like
DCCPproposedearlier)”.Themin-
istrystatedthatoutof threeadvi-
sorypanelmembers“twowillbe
fromOCCPitself,while therewill
onlybeoneindependentmember
(whowillbeinaminority)”.OCCPs
suchasHotstar,Jio,VootandSony-
LivhadannouncedDCCCCinFebr-
uary. Thegovernmenthasasked
majoronline-streamingplayersto
firmupa self-regulatorymodel.
WhileI&BMinistryisresponsible
forcontentonTVandprint,there
arenospecificlawsforcontentreg-
ulationononlineservices.
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BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER21

A JOURNALIST, who was sum-
monedbycyberpoliceoverhisar-
ticle on alleged intimidation of
Twitterusersbypolice,hasalleged
thathewas slappedat thepolice
station and that the SP verbally
abusedhisfamily.
Auqib Javeed, a Kashmir-

based journalist, was sum-
moned on September 18 after
hisstorywaspublishedinArticle
14, anonlineportal.
Inastatement,theCyberPolice

Station denied that Javeedwas
beatenand intimidated. SPTahir
AshrafBhatti saidthepolicehave
already issued a statement. IGP
Kashmir Vijay Kumar told The
IndianExpressthat“hewouldper-
sonallylookintoit”.
Javeed, anexecutivemember

ofKashmirPressClub(KPC),went
to the police on September 19
alongwith twoKPC executives.
There,hesaid,hewasslappedbya
maskedpoliceman.
Javeed alleged that SPBhatti

abusedhim. “He startedabusing
mymotherandsister…Hesaid I
hadmalignedtheimageofcyber
police.”
JaveedallegedthatBhattiwas

upsetabouttheheadlineofhisar-
ticle and the accompanyingpic-
tureoftheoldCyberPoliceStation.
“I called the editor,whoquickly
putoutthenoteandtweetabout
the photograph...We refused to
accept that the story itself was
‘fake and baseless’, as the SP in-
sisteditwas,”hesaid.
The Cyber Police Station

stated,“Theallegationsofexcesses
by police officials/officer, pub-
lishedsubsequentlybyArticle-14
and other socialmedia handles
aremisleading and factually in-
correct, hence refuted. (The)
writer was called in the Cyber
PoliceStationKashmirinconnec-
tion with clarification of facts
mentioned in the article...The
writer andother accompanying
seniorjournalistsregrettedthein-
correct detail and assured that
storywillbetweakedaccordingly
…Latertheyleft fortheirrespec-
tivedestinations.”

Journalist says slapped,
intimidated; police deny
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THE GOVERNMENT introduced new ver-
sionsof three labourcodes—The Industrial
RelationsCodeBill,2020,TheCodeonSocial
Security Bill, 2020 and The Occupational
Safety,HealthandWorkingConditionsCode
Bill, 2020 —inLokSabhaSaturday.While it
proposestoincreasetheambitofsocialsecu-
ritybyincludinggigworkersandinter-state
migrant workers, the Centre has also pro-
posedmeasures that will provide greater
flexibilitytoemployerstohireandfirework-
erswithoutgovernmentpermission.

Whatarethekeyproposals?
The Industrial Relations Code Bill, 2020

proposes to introducemore conditions re-
strictingtherightsofworkerstostrike,along-
side an increase in the threshold relating to
layoffsandretrenchmentinindustrialestab-
lishments—tothosewith300workers,from
100workersormoreatpresent.Thesesteps
are likely to providemore flexibility to em-
ployers for hiring and firingworkers with-

outgovernmentpermission.
TheIRCodehasraisedthethresholdforre-

quirementofastandingorder—rulesofcon-
ductforworkmeninindustrialestablishments
—toover300workers.Thisimpliesindustrial
establishmentswithup to300workerswill
not be required to furnish a standingorder, a
moveexpertssaywouldenablecompaniesto
introducearbitraryserviceconditions.
TheStandingCommitteeonLabour, in its

report inApril, toohad suggestedhiking the
thresholdto300,notingthatsomestategov-
ernmentslikeRajasthanhadalreadyraisedthe
thresholdandwhich,accordingtotheLabour
Ministry, had resulted in “an increase in em-
ploymentanddecreaseinretrenchment”.
The IR Code states that the provision for

standing orderwill be applicable for “every
industrialestablishmentwhereinthreehun-
dred ormore than three hundredworkers,
areemployed,orwereemployedonanyday
of thepreceding twelvemonths”.
The Occupational Safety, Health and

WorkingConditionsCodeBill,2020hasbeen
introducedasa‘financialbill’underArticle117
(1), giving it a similar treatment as a ‘money
bill’.Asaconsequence,itgetsintroducedonly

inLokSabha,on therecommendationof the
President,butunlikeamoneybill,thelegisla-
tion can get referred to a joint committee of
bothHousesofParliament.

Whataretheconcernsraised?
Analystssaytheraisedthresholdforstand-

ing orderswillwater down labour rights for
workersinestablishmentswithlessthan300
workers. “The increase in the threshold…
shows the government is very keen to give
tremendousamountsof flexibilitytotheem-
ployersintermsofhiringandfiring...Dismissal
forallegedmisconductandretrenchmentfor
economicreasonswillbecompletelypossible
forallindustrialestablishmentsemployingless
than300workers.Thisiscompletedemolition
of employment security,”XLRIprofessorand
laboureconomistKRShyamSundarsaid.
TheIRCodealsointroducesnewconditions

forcarryingoutalegalstrike.Aperiodforarbi-
trationproceedingshasbeen included in the
conditions,asagainstonlythetimeforconcil-
iation at present. The IR Code proposes that
no person employed in an industrial estab-
lishmentshallgoonstrikewithouta60-day
noticeandduringthependencyofproceed-

ingsbeforeaTribunaloraNationalIndustrial
Tribunal and60days after the conclusionof
suchproceedings. The extensionof theper-
missible time-frame before a legal strike
makessuchastrikepractically impossible.
The IRCodehas expanded to cover all in-

dustrialestablishments for theconditions for
a legal strike. The Standing Committee on
Labourhadrecommendedagainsttheexpan-
sionoftherequirednoticeperiodforstrikebe-
yondpublicutilityservicessuchaswater,elec-
tricity,gas,telephoneetc.Atpresent,aperson
employedinapublicutilityservicecannotgo
onstrikeunlesshegivesnoticewithinastipu-
latedtimeframe,whichtheIRCodenowpro-
posestoapplyforallindustrialestablishments.

Whataretheotherkeyproposals?
The IR Code Bill proposes aworker re-

skilling fund, although contributions for the
fundareonlydetailedfromtheemployer—15
days’wageslastdrawnimmediatelybeforere-
trenchment, alongwith contribution from
such other sources. Themention of “other
sources”,expertssaid, isvague.
The other two codes too have proposed

changes forexpandingsocialsecurityandin-

clusionofinter-statemigrantworkersandgig
workers.TheSocialSecurityCodeproposesa
NationalSocialSecurityBoardwhichwillrec-
ommend to the central government suitable
schemesfordifferentsectionsofunorganised
workers, gigworkers andplatformworkers.
Registration of unorganised, gig or platform
workerswillbedonefortheirenrolmentinso-
cialsecurityschemesthatprovidelifeanddis-
ability cover, accident insurance, health and
maternity benefits etc. The schememaybe
fully fundedbythecentralgovernment, state
government,oraggregators,oracombination
of the three sources. Aggregators employing
gigworkerswill have to contribute 1-2% of
theirturnoverforsocialsecurity,withthetotal
contributionnotexceeding5%of theamount
payabletogigandplatformworkers.
The Occupational Safety, Health and

WorkingConditionsCodehasdefined inter-
statemigrantworker as onewhohas come
on his own fromone state and got employ-
mentinanotherstate,earninguptoRs18,000
amonth. Theexistingdefinition coversonly
contractual employment. Central and state
governments are tomaintain a database for
inter-state migrant workers on a portal.

Contractorsoremployerswith10ormorein-
ter-statemigrantworkerswillhavetoextend
social security benefits such as Employees’
StateInsuranceandProvidentFundforthese
workers.However,theCodehasdroppedthe
earlierprovisionfortemporaryaccommoda-
tionofworkersneartheworksites.Ithaspro-
posed a journey allowance— a lump-sum
fare to be paid by the employer for the
worker’s journey between his/her native
placeandtheplaceof employment.
TheWorking People’s Charter, a labour

rights group for informalworkers, said the
lawproposes to put the primary burden for
ensuringworkers’protectiononcontractors,
whoarethemselvesmarginalplayers,andre-
mainssilentforintra-statemigrantworkers.
“Byincreasingthethresholdofapplicationof
theprovisions toestablishmentsemploying
tenworkers ormore, very few of these are
likely toprovideanyrelief or support tovul-
nerableworkers. It isalsodishearteningthat
theCodedoesnotmakeanymentionofpro-
tections for intra-state migrant workers,
whosemagnitudeismuchhigherthaninter-
stateworkers, although the vulnerabilities
theyfaceareequallyacute,” it said.
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SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,SEPTEMBER21

INS VIRAAT, the aircraft carrier with the
longestserviceintheworld,iscurrentlybeing
towedon its final journey fromMumbai to
AlanginGujarat,tobebrokenupandsoldas
scrap. Itwasdecommissioned in2017after
30yearswiththeIndianNavy,andaround27
yearsbeforethatwiththeBritishRoyalNavy.

The British origin
The shipwas commissioned into the

Royal Navy asHMSHermes in November

1959, and carried three typesof fixed-wing
plane and a helicopter. It belonged to the
Centaurclassoflightfleetcarriers,usedinthe
RoyalNavy sinceWorldWar II. Part of a key
formationduring theFalklandsWaragainst
Argentinianforcesin1982,HMSHermeswas
decommissionedwithinthreeyearslater.
The Indian Navy, until then operating

the 1961-commissioned INS Vikrant, an-
nounced the purchase ofHermes in 1985-
86. Following amajor refit, the ship was
commissioned inMay1987as INSViraat.

In IndianNavy
The ship’s motto was Jalamev Yasya,

Balamev Tasya, which is Sanskrit for “who
controls thesea is thepowerful”. Itwasca-
pable of speeds up to 28 knots. During its
30-year service, it underwent threemore
major refits and some smaller ones. It car-
ried fixed-wing aircraft British-made Sea
Harriers and three kinds of helicopters —
anti-submarine aircraft Sea KingMk 42B,
SeaKingMk42C, andChetak. Someother
helicopters, including Indian-made ALH
Dhruvhavealsooperated from INSViraat.
INS Viraat proved pivotal in 1989’s

Operation Jupiter, part of the Sri Lankan
peacekeeping operation. Subsequently, it
was affiliatedwith the Garhwal Rifles and

Scouts of the Indian Army in 1990. It was
deployed during the 2001-02 Operation
Parakramfollowing theParliamentattack.
Atthetimeof itsdecommissioning, the

Navy said, “Under the Indian Flag, the ship
hasclockedmorethan22,622flyinghours
by various aircraft and has spent nearly
2252daysatseasailingacross5,88,287nau-
ticalmilesor10,94,215kilometres.Thisim-
pliesthatViraathasspentsevenyearsatsea,
circumnavigating theglobe27times.”

After Viraat
Therewereplans andevenmovements

by the governments of Maharashtra and

AndhraPradeshtowardsconvertingtheship
into amuseum. Crowdfunding efforts, too,
wereunsuccessful.
Since 2017, India has been operating a

single carrier, INSVikramaditya (previously
AdmiralGorshkov),asagainsttheminimum
essential operational requirement of two
Carrier Battle Groups (formations of ships
andsubmarineswithaircraftcarriersinthe
leadrole).India'sfirstindigenousaircraftcar-
rier, INS Vikrant, is under construction at
Kochi Shipyard. The Navy’s Maritime
Capability Perspective Plan looks at three
carriers, considering one of them to be re-
quiredtobeunderrefit.

In labour codes, what changes for workers, hirers
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

NewBills inParliamentproposetorevisethree labourcodes.Whatarethekeychanges ,andwhyaresomeof thembeingseenasacauseforconcern?

ASTHEmonsoonbegins to officially retreat,
manyinIndiawillbelookingforwardtosome
relieffromaphenomenonthattheyhavecome
toexpectwheneveritrains: Internetconnec-
tions becomeunstable, and cell phonenet-
worksdeteriorate.Whydoesthishappen?

■ ■ ■

In the1860s, theScottishphysicist James
Maxwellpredictedtheexistenceofanewkind
of 'electromagnetic' waves that travel at a
speedof~300millionmetres/second.Acou-
pleofdecadeson,HeinrichHertzexperimen-
tally verifiedMaxwell's theory and, in 1895,
Sir Jagadish Chandra Bose demonstrated for
the first timewireless communicationwith
electromagneticwavesover adistanceof 23
metres in Calcutta, establishing the founda-
tionofamodernsystemofcommunication.
Tounderstandhowwecommunicate or

sendmessages todayvia the Internet across
continents–andthenhowthiscommunica-
tionisdisrupted–wefirstneedtounderstand
thefundamentalnatureof electrical force.

Electrons in communication
There are three fundamental building

blocks, or ‘Lego bricks’ that nature uses to
make allmatter – two kinds of quarks, and
the electron. For our purposes, we need to
discussonly theelectron.
Allmatter consists ofmany,many elec-

trons.LiketheotherLegobricks,electronshave
aproperty calledmass,which indicateshow
strongly thegravitational force acts on them,
andisthereforedirectlyrelatedtotheirweight.
Anotherpropertyofelectronscalledelec-

tricchargeindicateshowstronglytheelectri-
cal forceactsonthem.Theelectron'scharge
also decides the strength of the electrical
force they apply on other objects that, too,
haveacharge(likethetwootherLegobricks,
forinstance).Thisforce,liketheforceofgrav-
ity, acts at a distance. So, twoelectrons sep-
arated by a long distance apply electrical
forceswithoutevermakingcontact.Sincean
electron is charged, the space around it is
filledwithanelectric field.
If you imagine that anelectron lives in an

oceanitcreates,youcan,ifyouwiggletheelec-
tron,initiateawaveinthisocean.Thisissimi-

lar to throwing a stone in a still pond,which
createsripplesthattravelawayfromit.When
thiswavepassesbyanotherelectronthathap-
pens to be in our electron's ocean, this other
electronwill bounce up anddown– as you
mightwhenanoceanwavewashesoveryou.
Thisishowwecommunicate.Anelectro-

magneticwave is initiated at some location
bywiggling electrons, which thenwashes
over electrons at somedistant location. The
word‘signal’specificallymeanselectromag-
neticwaves. The electrons in your eyes can
also respond to thesewaves, provided the
wavelength–thedistancebetweenpeaksin
thewave – iswithin a specific range. In this
particularwavelengthrange,electromagnetic
waves are visible to us; they are light! The
mostbasic formof long-distancecommuni-
cation – flashing a bright light and using
MorseCode–usesthetransferofelectromag-
neticwaves fromonelocationtoanother.

Optical fibres & the rain
These concepts equip us to understand

theonlymodeof communicationthatmat-
tersanymore,theInternet.Thisisessentially
avastnetworkofcomputersacrosstheworld
that can transfer electromagneticwaves to
eachother, and thereforecommunicate.
Therearetwoprimarywaystotransport

waves—byoptical fibre,andcellulartowers
(viasatellitelink).Opticalfibresarelong,thin
glassrodsof thicknesslessthanhumanhair.
Light is confined in the rod due to the phe-
nomenonof total internal reflection.When
light travelling from a densermedium to a
lessdenseone(forinstance,fromglasstoair)
hits the surface between two transparent
mediaatacriticalangle,itisentirelyreflected
backintothedensermedium.Thisway,elec-
tromagneticwavesaretrappedinsidethefi-
bre,andtraveldownthelengthof it.Splicing
orjoininghundredsof thousandsofkilome-
tresof fibrestogether,andburyingthemun-
dergroundorundersea,allowscommunica-
tion across the globe. The electromagnetic

waves used for communication (infrared
waves) are generated by lasers, and have a
slightlylongerwavelengththanvisiblelight,
so theyare invisible tous.
TheopticalfibrenetworkinIndiawasini-

tiated byVSNL, and is currently owned and
developed by Tata Communications. All
Internet Service Providers connect in some
waytothis‘Tier1’network,andeventuallyto
yourhome.Thesesecondaryconnectionsare
not necessarily optical, and involve several
electrical components. (Note: Electrical ca-
bles transfer electrons rather than electro-
magneticwaves,butthat'satopicforanother
day!) Electrical components are also re-
quiredalongtheentireopticalfibrenetwork
toamplifyandswitchthelightonandoff for
digital communications.
Monsoon rainmight interrupt this sub-

terraneannetwork inmanyways.Thecom-
bination of water seeping into the ground
andlandslidescandamagethevariouselec-
tric components in the network, or cause
physical damage at locationswhere the fi-
bresare spliced together.
There can also be similar damage, or

power outages at intermediate locations,
whereyourlocalserviceproviderconnectsto
the Tier 1 optical network, and then to your
home.Thefibrehasacore,cladding,andplas-
tic protective coating and is held in awater-
tightprotectiveenclosure,sothesignaltrans-
mission is least affected by rain. The coating
is removedwhile joining two fibres. At loca-
tionswhere fibres begin or end (known as
'spliceboxes')thereisapossibilityoffibresbe-
ingexposedtorainwater,causingareduction
in signal strength .Additionally,watermole-
culesmay find away viamicro cracks in the
fibres,eventuallyaffectingthelifeofthefibre.

Cell phones in the rain
Whenyourcellphoneisconnectedtothe

Internet, electromagneticwaves travel from
yourdevicethroughtheairtoacelltower.You
couldthinkofthisasagiantantenna.Theelec-

trons in this antenna bounce up and down.
When they do this, they produce their own
electromagneticwaves,whichtraveltoacen-
tral location managed by your service
provider. At this location, the waves get
'processed' in someway, and are sent either
to the optical fibre network (the Internet) or
anotherphone(phonecall,textmessage,etc.).
Therearevariouskindsofprocessingthat

mightoccur.Forinstance,oneimportantdif-
ferencebetweentheelectromagneticwaves
emittedfromyourphoneandthosefromthe
laser that travels in the optical fibre is the
wavelength. The radiowavesemitted from,
and received by your phone, are approxi-
matelyametrelong.Incontrast,theinfrared
waves that travel throughthe fibrenetwork
are approximately amillionth of ametre in
length. Note that neither of these wave-
lengthsaffectstheelectronsinyoureye,since
theyarenotvisiblewavelengths(around500
billionthsof ametre long).
Somehow,themessagefromyourphone

needstobe‘translated’fromradiotoinfrared
waves. If youwere usingMorse Code, you
mightimaginethattheradiowavesdetected
byyourproviderflashonandoff,containing
yourmessage. The lasermanaged by your
provider needs to bemade to produce the
samesequenceof flashesthattravelthrough
the fibrenetwork.
The reasons for interruption in this com-

municationchainduringthemonsoonaredif-
ferentcomparedtotheopticalfibrenetwork.
The radiowaves travellingbetweenyour

phoneandthecell towercanmakeelectrons
inwater dropswiggle, interrupting commu-
nication.Thesizeandnumberofraindropsre-
ducethesignalstrengthduetothescattering
of theradiowaves,whilewatervapour inthe
atmosphereabsorbstheradiowaves,convert-
ingthemtoheat(likeinyourmicrowaveoven).
Further, heavymonsoon rain,wind, and

lightningcancausedamagetocelltowers,re-
sultingininterruptionsintheareatheycover.
Note that this is alsowhy you find yourself
withoutanysignalinsomeareas–thereisno
celltowernearby.Butperhapsthemostcom-
mon cause of interruption is ‘jamming’.
Whentoomanypeople try tocommunicate
through signal processing locations at the
sametime,somemessagesget lost.
Gettingthatfavouritememefromitsau-

thor'scomputer toyours is, therefore,anef-
fort that involves electromagnetic waves
travellingmanythousandsofkilometres.Itis
an extraordinary achievement of modern
science, and it would seem amazing that it
worksatall!Perhapsthiscaneaseyourfrus-
tration somewhat the next time your
Internetgoesoff duringa rainstorm!

VarunMakhija isAssistantProfessorof Physics
in theUniversityofMaryWashington.

Whydoesyourconnectionbecomeunreliable,andyourcellphonestartgivingtroublewhenitrains?
Thereasonlies inthenatureofelectrical force—andthewayshowbadweatherdisrupts itsworking.

Internet connection in the rain
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C VID-19VACCINETRACKER

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

AT LEAST 10 countries in Asia, South
AmericaandtheMiddleEasthaveen-
tered into agreements to access the
RussiancoronavirusvaccineSputnikV,
areportintheWallStreet Journalsaid.
ThelistofcountriesincludesIndia

whereHyderabad-basedDr Reddy’s
Laboratories has partneredwith the
vaccine developers for carrying out
late-stage trials and then distribute
100 million doses. The
Russiandevelopers arealso
looking for an Indian part-
nertomanufacturethevac-
cine in India.
Brazil, South Africa,

Mexico and Saudi Arabia
wereamongothercountries
that have struck deals to bring the
Russian vaccine to their people, the
report said. Besides, Russia has
claimedthatabout10morecountries
were negotiating to buy the vaccine
fromit. Ithassaidthatithadreceived
requests, or expressions of interest,
for about1.2billiondoses of thevac-
cineso far, according to the report.
Sputnik V was the first coron-

avirus vaccine to get the regulatory
approval forpublicuse in thesecond
weekofAugust,thoughChinahadal-
lowedlimiteduseof at leastonevac-
cinebefore that.

ASTRAZENECA TRIALS:
FollowinginthefootstepsofModerna
andPfizer,drugmajorAstraZenecahas
come out with detailed disclosures
aboutitsongoingcoronavirusvaccine
trials. These vaccine candidates of
these three companies are the only
ones tohaveenteredphase-3clinical
trialsintheUS.Theyarealsoexpected
tobethefirstonestocomeoutwitha

coronavirusvaccine.
Vaccinedevelopersusu-

allydonotgiveoutdetailsof
the procedures and
methodologiesfollowedfor
the clinical trials until they
publish their results. But in
light of persistent scepti-

cism about a coronavirus vaccine,
mainly because of the speed with
which they are produced, and the
huge political interest in getting an
early vaccine, companies are being
forced toadoptgreater transparency
about theirprocesses.
It is more so in the case of

AstraZeneca, whose clinical trials
across the world had to be paused
earlierthismonthafteroneofthepar-
ticipants in England developed seri-
ous illnesses.Thecompanyhasfaced
criticismforitsreluctancetosharefull
informationabout the incident.

Russian vaccine gets bookings
and requests for 1.2 bn doses
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The legacy of INS Viraat, historic aircraft carrier, now on its final journey

INSViraat,decommissionedin2017.
ExpressArchive
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NEPAL

AngRitaSherpa,
firsttoclimb
MountEverest
tentimes,dies
ANGRITASherpa,thefirst
man to climb Mount
Everest10times,diedofa
lengthyillnessonMonday,
his family said, an event
that fellowsherpascalled
amajor loss toNepal and
theclimbingcommunity.
All the ascents to the
8,850-metre summit of
theworld’s tallestmoun-
tain between 1983 and
1996 by Ang Rita, who
wentbyhisfirstname,like
manySherpas,weremade
without bottled oxygen.
The72-year-old,whohad
sufferedbrainandliverail-
mentsforalongtime,died
at his home in
Kathmandu,hisgrandson,
PhurbaTshering,said.Ang
Rita was known as the
“snow leopard” for his
climbingskills.

AngRitaSherpa

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

Womanheldover
ricinletterssent
toWhiteHouse
AWOMAN suspected of
sending an envelope con-
taining the poison ricin,
which was addressed to
theWhiteHouse,hasbeen
arrested at the NewYork-
Canada border and is also
suspectedof sendingsim-
ilarpoisonedenvelopes to
lawenforcementagencies
in Texas, officials said on
Monday. The letter had
been intercepted earlier
thisweekbeforeitreached
the White House. The
woman was taken into
custody by US Customs
andBorderProtectionoffi-
cers. Further details, in-
cluding the woman’s
name,werenot revealed.

THAILAND

Plaquechallenging
monarchymoved
fromnearpalace
A PLAQUE placed by Thai
protesters to declare that
Thailand belongs to the
peopleandnotthekingwas
removed from near the
Grand Palace in Bangkok
overnightandpolicesaidon
Monday theymay charge
thosebehind the symbolic
gesture.Theplaquewasce-
mentedinplaceonSunday
afterarallybytensof thou-
sands of people who
cheeredcalls forreformsto
themonarchyofKingMaha
Vajiralongkorn, the latest
challenge since activists
brokealongstandingtaboo
on criticising him. Police
said the plaquewould be
“evidence topress charges
againstprotesters”.

JOCELYNNOVECK
SEPTEMBER21

ITWASReginaKing,winningher
fourth career EmmyonSunday,
who perhaps summed up the
proceedingsthemostsuccinctly
—andaccurately: “This is freak-
ingweird.”
BeinghandedyourEmmyin-

sideyourhome,byapersonyou
didn’t knowwas coming, with
fellow nominees zooming in
from their own homes, while
host JimmyKimmel played to a
house of empty seats and card-
board cutouts — well, it WAS
weirdasheck.
But the “Pandemmys”, as

Kimmel called this strangest of
awardshows,alsoworkedpretty
wellattimes—whenKimmeland
JenniferAnistonweren’t coming
closetoaccidentallyburningdown
theStaplesCenterwithanoverly
zealousattempttodisinfectawin-
ner’s envelopewith real flames
(yes,aCovidjoke).
Schitt’s Creek, the little

Canadianshowaboutafish-out-
of-waterfamily,madehistoryat
the Emmys with a comedy
awardssweep.Succession,afam-
ily power struggle over amedia
empire, was honoured as best
dramaseries.
Zendaya, 24, became the

youngestleaddramaactresswin-
ner for her role as a troubled

teenager in Euphoria. She’s only
the second Black actress towin
theaward. This year, theEmmys
nominated a record number of
Blackactorsandawardedanun-
precedentednumberoftrophies
toBlackartistes.
The first award of the

evening, best actress in a com-
edy,wenttoSchitt’sCreek’sgifted
veteran Catherine O’Hara, and
then they kept winning, the
Canadian crowd becoming in-
creasingly giddy as it became
clear this little show about a
wealthyfamilydownonits luck
was sweeping the comedy
awards. Nobody was more
thrilled thanDaniel Levy, sonof
best actorwinner Eugene Levy;

theyoungerLevywontheaward
forcomedywriting,sharedadi-
recting award and captured the

supportingactor trophy.
Levyusedsomeofhisconsid-

erablemic time to urge viewers

to vote in November. He urged
people to “go out and vote be-
causethatistheonlywaythatwe
aregoingtohaveloveandaccept-
ance out there”. Of course, he
wasn’t theonlyone:King,when
shewonforHBO’sWatchmen,re-
mindedwatchers: “Have a vot-
ing plan, go to ballotpedia.com,
vote up the ballot, please.” Also
stressing the importance of the
vote:MarkRuffalo,awinnerfor I
KnowThisMuch IsTrue.
Havingwinnersgivetheirac-

ceptancespeeches(mostly)from
homewasa solutionbornof ne-
cessity.But therewassomething
gratifyingaboutwatchingpeople
in their own living rooms, sur-
roundedbypeopletheyloved,as

awkward ormessy as it some-
timeswas. Ruffalo, for example,
whenhespokeofthe“big,impor-
tantmoment ahead of us” as a
country,wascheeredwithsmiles,
tearsandpumpedfistsbyhiswife,
Sunny,surelyoneofthemostsup-
portivespousesinEmmyhistory.
OnTwitter,therewerecallsforher
towinbestsupportingactress.
Uzo Aduba, winning her

Emmy for playing Shirley
Chisholm in “Mrs. America,”
knewwhat she had to say first:
“Mom, I won!” Her mother, it
turnsout,wasdownstairs,andac-
cording toAduba, a bit confused
as to how thingswereworking.
“She was not fully grasping,”
Aduba said later. “‘What do you

meantheEmmysaregoingtobe
inthehouse?Arepeoplecoming
here?’Shewasdownstairsandso
excitedandsoproud.”Thecutest
partwaswhenAdubaendedher
speech,turnedawayfromusand
promptlycalledout:”Mommy!”
Therewere no fashion rules

on a night when some people
seemedtobedressedwaydown
andotherswayup(wesawyou,
Billy Porter). Both King and
Aduba used that freedom to
highlightanimportantmoment
in the struggle for social justice,
wearing T-shirts referring to
BreonnaTaylor, the26-year-old
EMT from Louisville, Kentucky,
whowas shot and killed by po-
lice inMarch.AP

72ND ANNUAL PRIMETIME EMMY AWARDS SET RECORD FOR MOST WINS BY BLACK ACTORS

Virtual ‘Pandemmys’ ceremony was weird and sometimes wonderful

NEWYORKTIMES
SEPTEMBER21

IT IS a staggering toll, almost
200,000 people dead from the
coronavirusintheUnitedStates,
and close to onemillion people
aroundtheworld.
And the pandemic, which

sent cases spiking skyward in
many countries and then trend-
ing downward after lockdowns,
has reached a precarious point.
WillcountriesliketheUSseethe
virus continue to slow? Or is a
new surge on theway? “What
willhappen,nobodyknows,”said
CatherineTroisi,aninfectiousdis-
ease epidemiologist at the
University of Texas Health
Science Center. “This virus has
surprisedusonmanyfronts,and
wemaybesurprisedagain.”
IntheUS,fewernewCovid-19

cases have been detectedweek
byweeksincelate July.
But in recent days, the na-

tion’sdailycountofnewcasesis
climbingagain, fuellingworries
of a resurgence as universities

andschoolsreopenandascolder
weatherpushespeopleindoors.
Aroundtheworld,at least73

countries are seeing surges in
newlydetectedcases.
In Europe, after lockdowns

helpedcontrolthecrisisinspring,
thevirusonceagainisburningits
wayacrossthecontinent.
Whenthefirstwaveof infec-

tions spread around theworld,
governmentsimposedsweeping
restrictions, affectingmore than
four billion people.Many coun-
tries are now trying to avoid re-
sortingtosuchintensemeasures.
“Wehaveaveryserioussitua-

tion unfolding before us,” Hans
Kluge, theWHO’s regionaldirec-
tor for Europe, said last. “Weekly
caseshavenowexceededthosere-
portedwhen thepandemic first
peakedinEuropeinMarch.”
Deaths in the United States

from the coronavirus neared
200,000as ofMondaymorning.
Itwasonlyfourmonthsago,inlate
May, that thenation’s death roll
reached100,000.Eventhecurrent
tallymaybea significant under-
countofthetoll,analysessuggest.

GABRIELLE
TÉTRAULT-FARBER
MOSCOW,SEPTEMBER21

RUSSIASEES “minimal” chances
of extending the New START
treatywiththeUnitedStates—the
lastmajornuclear armspact be-
tween the two countries— be-
causeitdoesnotacceptconditions
set out byWashington, Deputy
ForeignMinister Sergei Ryabkov
wasquotedassayingonMonday.
His comments came after

Marshall Billingslea, the US
Special Presidential Envoy for
Arms Control, told a Russian
newspaper thatMoscowmust
accept a joint agreement with
the United States on extending
the treaty before the US presi-
dential election inNovember.
“IsuspectthatafterPresident

Trumpwinsre-election,ifRussia
has not taken up our offer, that
the price of admission, as we
would say in the US, goes up,”
Billingslea told Kommersant
newspaper inan interview.
Ryabkov said the condition

stated by Billingslea consti-
tuted an ultimatum and low-
ered the chances of reaching
any kind of agreement to ex-
tend thedeal,which expires in
February next year.

“Wecannottalk inthisman-
ner,” TASS news agency quoted
Ryabkov as saying. Another
agency, RIA, quoted himas say-
ingthechancesofatreatyexten-
sionwereminimal.
The New START accord,

signed in 2010, limits the num-
ber of strategic nuclear war-
headsthatRussiaandtheUnited
Statescandeploy.REUTERS

MICHELLENICHOLS
UNITEDNATIONS,SEPT21

WORLDLEADERScametogether,
virtually,onMondaytomarkthe
75th anniversary of the United
Nations,asthedeadlycoronavirus
pandemicandtensionsbetween
theUSandChinachallengetheef-
fectiveness and solidarity of the
193-memberworldbody.
AsCovid-19began tospread

around the world earlier this
year, forcingmillions of people
toshelterathomeanddealinga
devastating economic blow,
countries turned inward and
diplomats say the United
Nationsstruggledtoassertitself.
Long-simmeringtensionsbe-

tweentheUnitedStatesandChina
hit boiling point over the pan-
demic, spotlighting Beijing’s bid
for greatermultilateral influence
inachallengetoWashington'stra-
ditional leadership.
In an apparent swipe at the

United States, China’s President
Xi Jinping said onMonday: “No
countryhastherighttodominate
globalaffairs, control thedestiny
of others, or keep advantages in
developmentalltoitself.Evenless
should one be allowed to do
whateveritlikesandbethehege-
mon, bully or boss of theworld.
Unilateralismisadeadend.”
Xi’s remarkswere not in the

videoherecorded for themeet-
ing. They were included in a
longer statement that the
Chinese UNmission said was
submitted to theworldbody.
Chinahasportrayed itself as

the chief cheerleader formulti-
lateralism as US President
DonaldTrump’sdisregardforin-
ternational cooperation led to

Washington quitting global
deals on climate and Iran and
leaving the UN Human Rights
Council and theWHO.
Deputy US Ambassador to

the UN Cherith Norman Chalet
told the General Assembly that
the world body had in many
ways proven to be a “successful
experiment”,but“therearealso
reasons for concern”.REUTERS270 WHALES STRANDED OFF TASMANIA

Apodofwhales,believedtobepilotwhales,strandedonasandbaratMacquarieHarbourin
Tasmania,Australia.Around270whaleswerestrandedonthesandbarandbiologistsare
planningarescuemission.However,itisbelievedthatatleast25ofthewhalesarealreadydead.
Officialssaidastrandingofthisscaleishappeningforthefirsttimeinatleast10years.Reuters

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,SEPTEMBER21

SIGNALLING FRESH trouble for
PrimeMinister KP Sharma Oli,
thecentralsecretariatof therul-
ing Nepal Communist Party is
meetingTuesdaytodeciderules
and norms that the Prime
Minister “should” followwhile
effectingchangestothecabinet.
Under pressure from NCP

leaders,Olihasagreedtohandco-
chairmanandpartyrivalPushpa
KamalDahalPrachandaallexec-
utivepowerstoruntheparty.
OliandPrachandaareamong

thenineseniorleaderswhomake
upthepartycentralsecretariat.

“What the powerful bodyof
thepartyisplanningtodowillbe
atthecostoftheprerogativeofthe
PMunderNepal’s political sys-
tem,” a central secretariatmem-
bersaid,adding“knowingOli,itis
hardtobelievehewillacceptthis”.
Mostmembers,itislearnt,are

workingonoptions todefine the
criteriaforinductionstothecabi-
netoritscompleteoverhaul.
One such option looks at an

entirely new cabinet under Oli
whowill continue for the entire
termofthecurrentparliament,re-
placing the “non-performers”
with “potential doers”. Thiswill
meanaccommodatinginthecab-
inetleadersofdifferentfactionsof
therulingparty.

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,SEPTEMBER21

DEMANDING PAKISTAN Prime
Minister ImranKhan’s immedi-
ate resignation, the country’s
major Opposition parties have
launched an alliance to hold a
countrywideprotestmovement
toousthisgovernment.
A 26-point joint resolution

was adopted on Sunday by the
All Parties Conference, which
was hosted by the Pakistan
Peoples Party and attended by
PakistanMuslimLeague-Nawaz,
JamiatUlema-e-IslamFazl (JUI-

F) andseveralotherparties.
Atajointpressconferenceafter

theendof themulti-partymeet-
ing, JUI-F chiefMualana Fazl ur
Rehman readout the resolution
andsaidOppositionpartiesagreed
to launch an alliance named
PakistanDemocraticMovement
toorganisecountrywideprotests
against the Pakistan Tehreek-e-
InsafgovernmentfromOctober.
The resolution alleged that

the Khan government has been
granted “fake stability by the
sameestablishment”thatinter-
feredwiththeelectionstobring
the incumbent rulers topower.
Inanobviousreferencetothe

powerfulPakistanArmy,thereso-
lution expressed “extreme con-
cern”overtheincreasinginterfer-
enceof the establishment in the
internalaffairsof thecountryand
regardeditasa“dangertothena-
tion’sstabilityandinstitutions”.
Accordingtotheresolution,in

the first phase of protests, the
Oppositionpartieswillhold joint
rallies in all four provinces in
October.Thesecondphasewillbe-
gininDecemberduringwhichthe
Oppositionwill holdhuge rallies
acrossthecountry.Finally,a“deci-
sive” longmarch to Islamabad
wouldstartinJanuarynextyearto
oustthegovernment.PTI

OVERTHEyears,manyof
thepactsdesignedtoreduce
thechancesandscaleof
armedconflictbetweenthe
USandRussiahavebeen
tornuporallowedtolapse.
TheNewSTARTtreaty, the
lastmajornuclearweapons
pactbetweenthetwocoun-
tries,puts limitsonthe
numberof strategicmissiles
andwarheadsthattheUS
andRussiacandeploy.Not
renewingthetreatywould
takeawaythemost impor-
tantpillar formaintaining
thebalanceofnucleararms
betweenthecountries.

Upsetting
thebalanceE●EX
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Coronavirus deaths near 1million
globally and200,000 in the US
73countries seeing increase innewcases; fearsof resurgence inUSascoldweatherapproaches

OutsideNYULangoneMedicalCenterinManhattan.NewYork
wasoneoftheworst-hitcitiesatthebeginningoftheCovid-19
outbreakintheUS,butithasturnedacornerandisnow
beginningtoreopenschoolswithin-personclasses.Reuters

Russia: Minimal chance
of extending last major
nuclear pact with US

MOSCOWREJECTSCONDITIONS

Xi takes swipe at US:
No country has right to
dominate global affairs

Xi Jinping

Opposition parties in Pakistan
launch alliance to oust Imran Khan

To set rules for Oli, Nepal
party panel meets today

UAE’s Abu Dhabi ends
alcohol licensing system

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DUBAI, SEPTEMBER21

ABU DHABI, the conservative
capital of the United Arab
Emirates,iseliminatingitslicens-
ingsystemforalcoholpurchases
for drinkers after Dubai repeat-
edly loosened its own rules to
boostsalesandtourismamidthe
ongoingcoronaviruspandemic.
Theemirate’sDepartmentof

Culture andTourismannounced
thenewrules in a circular dated
lastweektodistributorsandliquor
stores,butotherwisedidnotpub-
licisethedecision.Governmentof-
ficialsdidnotrespondtorequests

for commentMonday fromThe
AssociatedPress.
Previously, individuals had

needed a licence to purchase,
transportorhavealcoholintheir
homes.Butthenewrulesappear
toonlysetanage limitof 21and
requiredrinkerstoconsumethe
beverages inside private homes
orother licensedareas likebars.
Thatwould allowMuslimswho
hadbeenbarred fromobtaining
licenses to be able to purchase
fromretailers.Eliminatingtheli-
cencesalsowoulddecriminalise
alcoholpossession,althoughthe
Emiratesmaintains a strict no-
tolerance policy on drunk driv-
ingandpublic intoxication.

‘Who is our enemy?’ Neutral Switzerland votes on fighter jets
JOHNREVILL
ZURICH,SEPTEMBER21

SWITZERLAND, WHICH last
fought a foreignwarmore than
200yearsagoandhasnodiscern-
ableenemies,wantstospendbil-
lionsonnewfighter jets.
Many oppose the idea, say-

ing the neutral country neither
can afford nor needs cutting-
edgewarplanestodefendAlpine

territorywhich a supersonic jet
cancross in10minutes.
Ireland, Malta and

Luxembourg don’t have jets,
they say, making the 6 billion
Swiss franc ($6.6 billion) plan a
wasteofmoney.
“Who is our enemy?Who is

attacking a small, neutral coun-
try — surrounded by NATO?”
askedPriskaSeilerGraf,amem-
ber of Parliament for the left-
leaning Social Democrats. “It’s

reallyabsurd.”
VotersgettheirsayonSunday

September 27. Approving fund-
ing in the binding referendum
wouldletthegovernmentdecide
nextyearamongtheEurofighter
from Airbus, the Rafale from
France’sDassault,Boeing’sF/A-18
Super Hornet, or the Lockheed
MartinF35-ALightningII.
The aircraft would replace

Switzerland’s aging fleet of 30
F/A-18Hornetswhichwillgoout

of service in2030.
SeilerGraf saidcheaperalter-

natives,suchasafighterversionof
Leonardo’sM346 trainer, offered
better value than the “expensive
toys”beingconsidered.“Weneed
newaircraft, that isnotdisputed,
butbuyinglighter,simpleraircraft
would be enough,” she said. “It
wouldbebettertohaveaFiatthan
aMaserati.” Voters six years ago
rejected thepurchase of Gripen
jetsfromSweden.REUTERS

TheSwissAirForce’sF/A-
18CHornetwillgooutof
service in2030.Reuters

Host JimmyKimmelonstageduringtheEmmys.AP

156 nations join
vaccine plan, but
US, China absent
Geneva: Some 156 nations have
joined a global scheme for fair
distribution of future vaccines
againstCovid-19, analliance led
by theWHO saidMonday, but
theUnited States and China did
notsignup.USPresidentDonald
Trump’sgovernmenthasalready
securedfuturesupplies through
bilateral deals, prompting accu-
sationsofselfishbehaviourtothe
detriment of poor countries.
Chinawasalsomissingonthelist
of64richnationswhojoinedthe
so-called COVAXplan to deliver
2billionvaccinedosesroundthe
worldbytheendof2021,priori-
tisinghealthcareworkersandthe
vulnerable.REUTERS

Washington: The United
States slapped additional
sanctions on Iran on
Monday after the Trump
administration’sdisputed
unilateralweekenddecla-
ration that all United
Nations penalties eased
under the 2015 nuclear
deal had been restored.
Theannouncementcame
indefianceofnearlyallUN
members, who have re-
jectedUS’legalstandingto
impose the international
sanctions. It set the stage
for an ugly showdownat
the annual UN General
Assemblythisweek.PTI

US moves to
restore UN
Iran sanctions
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ATAtimewhenIndiaisnegotiat-
ing setting up of air bubbles to
gradually scale up international
flight operations from the coun-
try,state-ownedairlinesAirIndia
and its low-cost subsidiary Air
IndiaExpressarewitnessingflight
suspensionsforcarryingCovid-19
positive passengers on at least
fourdifferentflights.
Inthelatestdevelopment,the

Hong Kong administration has
bannedAirIndiafromflyingtoits
airportfortwoweekstillOctober
3aftersixpassengers, fromDelhi
intoHongKongona September
18Air India flight, testedpositive
upon arrival. Thiswas preceded
by Air India Express flying one
passenger each to Dubai from
DelhiandJaipuronAugust28and
September 4, respectively,with
Covid-19positivetestcertificates.
Prior to this, Air India carried 11
Covid-19positivepassengersona
single flight fromDelhi toHong
KongonAugust14.
Indiacurrentlyhasairbubble

arrangementswith a total of 13
countries—theUS,theUK,France,
Germany, the UAE, Maldives,
Afghanistan, Bahrain, Canada,
Iraq,Nigeria,JapanandQatar.The
centralgovernment isalsonego-
tiating these arrangementswith
othercountrieslikeAustralia,Italy,
NewZealand, Israel, Kenya, the
Philippines, Russia, Singapore,
SouthKoreaandThailand.
In addition to suspendingAir

India from landing till October3,
theHongKongadministrationhas
bannedCathayDragon from fly-
ing on the Kuala Lumpur-Hong
Kongrouteforthesameperiodaf-
ter five passengers on its
September18flighttestedCovid-
19 positive. CathayDragon said
that all these passengerswere
travelling from India via an Air
IndiaExpressflight.
This is the second timeHong

KongauthoritieshavebannedAir
Indiafromflyingintoitsairportaf-
ter a similar two-week suspen-
sionorderwasservedtotheflag-
carrierinAugust,whentheairline
flew14Covid-19positivepassen-
gers ona single flight. According
to the Hong Kong Centre for
HealthProtection,eightof the19
freshCovid-19caseswithatravel
historyrecordedonSeptember20
had arrived into the special ad-
ministrativeregionfromIndia.On
September19,fiveoutofnineim-
ported Covid-19 cases recorded
werearrivalsfromIndia.
As per the rules notified by

HongKong authorities, passen-
gerstravellingtoHongKongfrom
high risk countries like India,
Pakistan, the Philippines,
IndonesiaandtheUSneedtohave
a Covid-19 test conducted 72
hourspriortothescheduledtime
of departure. Additionally, on
September 15, HongKong gov-
ernmenttighteneditsregulations
tocontainCovid-19pandemicby
announcing aban for anyairline
thatcarriesfiveormoreCovid-19
positive passengers, or operates
twoconsecutiveflightswiththree
ormoreinfectedpassengers.
In response toqueries by The

Indian Express, the Hong Kong
DepartmentofHealth said: “The

Department of Health (DH) has
beencloselymonitoring theepi-
demicsituationandhastightened
thecriteria fromSeptember15 ...
to prohibit landing of passenger
flights inHongKong ... As a flight
operatedbyAir India (AI310) ar-
rivingHongKong fromDelhi on
September 18had6passengers
confirmed tohave infectedwith
COVID-19uponarrivaltesting,the
DH invoked theaforementioned
regulation toprohibit landingof
passenger flightsoperatedbyAir
India in Hong Kong from
September20toOctober3”.
Air India onlyhadoneVande

Bharatflightscheduledduringthe
period of suspension on
September21,whichitcancelled.
In a statement, the airline said it
cannotbeheldresponsibleforla-
cunae in the issueof test reports
topassengers. “Air India, as a re-
sponsible airline, is strictly con-
formingtotheserulesandproto-
col. Only passengerswithCovid
negative reports are being al-
lowed to board from India.
AnothermandatoryCovid-19test
iscarriedoutforpassengersafter
landinginHongKongandreports
ofthesamemayvaryfromthere-
portsoftestsconducted72hours
beforetakingtheflight.Hence,Air
India cannotbeheld responsible
foranylacunaeontheissueofpas-
senger test reports,” anAir India
spokespersonsaid.
Air India Express declined

commentontheHongKongsus-
pensionissue.Inthelow-costair-
line’s run-inwith theDubai au-
thorities,whichbannedtheairline
from flying toDubai airports for
15daysbutreverseditsorderonly
aday later, Air India Express has
blameditsgroundhandlingagen-
cies—alsoitssisterconcerns—Air
India-SATS inDelhi andAir India
Air Transport Ltd (AIATSL) in
Jaipur forthelapses,asaresultof
whichpassengerscarryingCovid-
19 positive test reportswere al-
lowedtoboardtheflights.
Responding to queries from

this newspaper, an AI-SATS
spokesperson said: “As a ground
handlingpartnerweplaceutmost
priority to the needs of our cus-
tomerairlinesespeciallyinanever
evolvingoperatingenvironment
asCOVID-19.Wetakecognisance
of the incident that happenedat
ourDelhibusinessunit.Asacon-
scientious organisationwehave
taken appropriate action in this
matter.Wehave also uppedour
internal processes to ensurewe
continuetofollowmeasuresand
guidelinesissuedbyIATA,thegov-
ernment,DGCA,airportoperator
andourairlinepartnerwhilehan-
dlingallflights”.Attemptstoreach
AIATSL CEOCaptainAKSharma
forcommentwereunsuccessful.

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

IN 2014, the Dubai-based
Kaloti JewelleryGroup,oneof
thelargestgoldtradersandre-
finers in theworld, was in-
dictedasakeycoginthedirty
goldtradebuyingtheprecious
metalfromthosesuspectedof
money laundering, by a
US Drug Enforcement
Administration-ledtaskforce.
At around the same time,

asmanyas152transactionsof
IndiancompanieswithKaloti
werered-flaggedassuspicious
toUSTreasury’sFinancialCri-
mes Enforcement Network
(FinCEN),accordingtoSuspic-
iousActivityReports,orSARs,
investigatedbyTheIndianExp-
ress. Thesewereobtainedby
BuzzFeedNews and shared
withInternationalConsortium
ofInvestigativeJournalistsand
108mediapartnersaspartof
theongoingFinCENFilesinve-
stigation.TheSARshighlighted
thatmanyoftheseIndianfirms
had nothing to dowith the
goldbusinessandoneofthem,
recordsshow,figuresinthelist
oftopbank-loandefaultersre-
leasedbytheRBIlastyear.
Consider the key Kaloti

transactionswithIndianlinks:
Three SARswere filed by

DeutscheBankTrustCompany
Americas (DBTCA) red-flag-
ging55transactions,between
FebruaryandSeptember2013,
inwhichKalotireceived$47.96
millionfromDelhi-basedMet
TradeIndiaLimited,nowcalled
Metenere Ltd. TheSARscited
examples of “several large
round dollar transactions,”
same-daypayments on four
occasions;paymentsfor“gold
trading”despite the fact that
MetTrademakesnomention
ofgoldinitsoperations.
AnSAR filedbyTheRoyal

BankofScotland,Connecticut,
onOctober1,2013,citedJaiGu-
rudev Industries &Wareho-
using,oneofthecompaniesof
Mumbai-based Rajsi Group
that includesAmicoPharma,
General Export Enterprises
andRajsiBros.Accordingtothe
group’swebsite,JaiGurudevis
into “export commodities of
sugar,rice,wheatflour, Indian
yellowmaize,jowar,bajraetc.”
ThisSARflagged65“suspi-

cious” transactions between
September 2012andAugust
2013 for$4.44million involv-
ing Amico, General and Jai
Gurudev.Itraisedthequestion:
why“atextilesmerchantisre-
ceivingpayments fromagold
refiner?”Questionswereema-
iledtodirectorsoftheRajsiGr-
oupbuttheydidnotrespond.
Rajsi Group isn’t the only

onelinkedtoKalotiintheSARs.
An SAR filed by Standard

CharteredBank,NewYorkon
October 17, 2012, noted that
SuranaCorporation, based in
Chennaiandnowunderliqui-
dation,made31 transactions
for $74.72million fromOcto-
ber2009 throughDecember
2011withKaloti.
Lastyear,Suranawasinthe

listofdefaultersreleasedbythe
RBIforRs855-crorebankloan
fromSBI,CentralBankofIndia,
among others. On January 2
thisyear,thedivisionbenchof
NationalCompanyLawTribu-
nal, Chennai, directed theCBI
tohandover400.47kgofgold
seizedfromSuranatothecom-
pany’s liquidator. TheCBIhad
seizedthisgoldforallegedviol-
ationof import laws in2013.
Later,theagencyfiledaclosure
report in the trial court citing
“insufficient”evidenceandthe
court accepted it. Surana
Corporation isunder liquida-
tion and the Resolution
Professional for thecompany
didnotrespondtoqueriessent
byTheIndianExpress.
Kalotimakesanappeara-

nce in another SAR filed by
DBTCAonOctober 16, 2012,
whichalso flags transactions
relatedtoDubai-basedBafleh
Jewellery, ownedbyRamesh
BhogilalVoraandhissonChi-
ragRameshVora.ThisSARide-
ntified3,200 transactions for
$7.05billionduringJune-Sept-
ember2012andsaid that the
bankhad“launcheda special

investigation regarding indi-
viduals andentities including
KalotiandBaflehJewellery.”
AnotherSARfiledthevery

nextday,byStandardCharte-
redBank,NewYork(SCBNY),
referredtoover5,000transac-
tions for $2.78 billion from
January2008 toAugust2012
madebycompaniesincluding
Kaloti and Bafleh. “The true
sourcesof fundscouldnotbe
verifiedleavingthemoneytrail
obscureand lacking in trans-
parency,”thisSARsaid.
Incidentally, ChiragVora

was arrested byCustomson
December21,2012atChhatra-
pati Shivaji InternationalAir-
port inMumbai for allegedly
“smuggling” diamond jew-
ellery of Rs 40 lakh. Bafleh
Jewellery didnot respond to
queries sent by The Indian
Express.Askedaboutitstrans-
actions,Kaloti,inresponsetoa
detailedquestionnairesentby
the InternationalConsortium
of Investigative Journalists
(ICIJ), said that it owed “legal
dutiesofconfidentiality”toits
customersandsowasnotina
position to disclose “propri-
etary informationof the type
youare seeking.” Claiming it
had“remainedfullycompliant
withalllegalandregulatoryre-
quirementsrelatingtoitsbusi-
ness and all transactions,”
KalotisaidthatKYCcheckson
all clients are regularly re-
viewedandupdated.Itadded
thatithadceasedtradingwith
SuranaCorporationin2013.
Ontransactionswithcom-

panies of Rajsi Group, Kaloti
said: “It is not clearwhyyou
seemtoexpect,orassume,that
therecipient (thirdparty) ina
third-partytransactionwould
necessarily,orevenlikely,bein
the samebusiness as the re-
mitterof thepayment; this is
certainlynotconsistentwitha
standard understanding of
typical third-partypayments.
Kalotihasremainedfullycom-
pliantwithall legal andregu-
latoryrequirementsrelatingto
itsbusinessandalltransactions
whichithasbeenpartyto.”
Whenaskedabouttheco-

mpany’s transactions with
Kaloti, Met Trade India’s di-
rector SC Tandon told The
IndianExpress:“Allpayments
were against commercial
transaction only which are
linked to London Bullion
Market Association Rates
duly supported by do-
cuments required for Inter-
national trade and move-
ment of goods including but
notlimitedtoAirwayBillsetc.
All the consignments were
subject to100%examination
by Customauthorities ... The
material purchased from
Kaloti is rawmaterial forone
of the segments of our busi-
ness and used for ma-
nufacturingoffinishedgoods.
Few of the consignments
were also canalized through
StateTradingCorporationfor
furtherusebyusonconsign-
mentdeliverybasis.”
Despite the US indict-

ment, the US Treasury
Department never took ac-
tion against Kaloti. Former
Treasury officials said a deci-
sion on whether to move
aheadwasdeferredforfearof
angering the United Arab
Emirates, a keyUS ally in the
Middle East.When attempts
toconvincetheUAEtoacton
itsownagainstKaloti fizzled,
the investigationwasmoth-
balled, investigatorstoldICIJ.
ADEAspokesmansaidthe

Kaloti case is nowclosedand
declinedtoanswerquestions
abouttheinvestigation.
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On US radar: India
transactions with Dubai
gold major indicted by

US anti-drugs task force

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

ADAY after the Centre enlisted
supportof21statesandunionter-
ritories for its borrowingplan to
meet the compensation deficit
undertheGoodsandServicesTax
(GST)regime,threeoftheremain-
ing 10 opposition-ruled states
voiced their concerns about the
ultimatumbeing issued to them
for choosing the borrowing op-
tionsbeforethenextGSTCouncil
meetingslatedforOctober5.
Kerala, Punjab and

Chhattisgarh stated that the fed-
eralstructureandtheconsensual
nature of theGSTCouncil is get-
ting erodedwith themajority
view of the ruling party at the
Centre being adopted as the
choice for all, evenas 10opposi-
tion-ruled states have still not
optedfortheborrowingoptions.
The central governmenthad

onSundaysaidthat21stateshave
opted forOption1—borrowing

ofRs97,000crorethroughanRBI-
facilitatedspecialwindowtomeet
thisyear’scompensationdeficitof
Rs2.35lakhcrore.While21states
and union territories, namely
AndhraPradesh,ArunachalPrad-
esh, Assam, Bihar, Goa, Gujarat,
Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Ja-
mmu&Kashmir,Karnataka,Mad-
hyaPradesh,Manipur,Meghalaya,
Mizoram,Nagaland,Odisha,Pud-
ucherry, Sikkim, Tripura, Utta-
rakhandandUttar Pradeshhave
opted for option 1, Opposition-
ruledstates/unionterritoriessuch
as Jharkhand, Kerala, Mahara-
shtra, Delhi, Punjab, Rajasthan,
Telangana, andWest Bengal, as
wellasTamilNaduareyettodetail

theirchoicetotheCentre.
Punjab Finance Minister

Manpreet Singh Badal said that
theGSTCouncil“cannotberunon
thewhimsandfanciesorthedis-
cretionortheexecutivedecision”.
“This isnothowtheGSTwasde-
signed, it is not theway theGST
Council was supposed to func-
tion,”hetoldTheIndianExpress.
Thedisputeresolutionmech-

anism,statedinArticle279ofthe
Constitution, needs to be acti-
vated,hesaid.“IntheGSTCompe-
nsationAct, under Section 279,
there is adispute resolutionme-
chanism that needs to be acti-
vatedwithintheGSTCouncil.We
needtoexhaustthat.Onecannot
optforvotingoneverymatter.”
Badalfurthersaidthatthedis-

tinctionof compensationdeficit
onthebasisofCovid-19pandemic
and non-Covid pandemic is
wrong while questioning the
methodology for arriving at the
estimates forGST compensation
deficitandtheborrowingfigures.
Kerala FinanceMInister Tho-

mas Isaac said theCentre should
stopservingultimatumstostates.
“Centregovernmentisonlyame-
mberoftheGSTCouncilwith33.3
%ofvotes.ItistheCouncilthathas
constitutionalpowerstotakede-
cisions.Call theCouncil immedi-
ately.Stopissuingthreats.Indiais
stillafederalcountry,”hetweeted.
ChhattisgarhHealthMinister

TSSinghDeo,whorepresentsthe
stateintheGSTCouncil,saidstates
arebeingarm-twisted intomak-
ingachoiceinlinewiththepolit-
ical party in power and the
Council is not being runon con-
sensus. “Thecentralgovernment
orheadoftheGSTCouncilshould
standback fromarmtwisting. It
doesnot grace the federal struc-
ture of our country that states
shouldbemadetogetinlinewith
whatever the party in power or
Centreisthinking,partyhavinga
majority in the GST Council is
wantingtobepushedthrough. It
isveryunfortunate,”hesaid.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Punjab, Kerala, Chhattisgarh say majority view
being pushed by Centre on GST compensation issue

BRIEFLY
‘Telecomtower
industryneeds
`93,000cr’
NewDelhi:The telecomto-
werindustrywouldneedin-
vestmentofuptoRs93,000
croreovernext fiveyears to
tapandrealise fullpotential
of India’s growingdemand
inthe4Gand5Gtechnology,
a joint report byTowerand
Infrastructure Providers
AssociationandEYsaid.

Foundationlaid
forPowergrid
projectsinBihar
NewDelhi: PowerMinister
RKSinghlaiddownfounda-
tion for the LILO construc-
tionprojectofdoublecircuit
Kishanganj-Darbhangatra-
nsmissionlineofPowergrid
anda150-beddedboyshos-
tel at CM Science College,
Darbhanga,Bihar. ENS

‘EV penetration in PVs, CVs
to stay low in medium-term’

Investment invendorsystems
needed:EVvendorsystems
needsubstantial investmentsto
keepcostsundercheckand
reducedependenceon imported
electronicsystems

Vehiclefinanceanother
challenge:Modalityofvehicle
financing inabattery-
swappablemodel,wherecore
battery isowned/leasedbya
thirdpartyandfinanciersonly
havecontrolover residual
vehicle, isanotherchallenge

8-10%Expectedshareof
EVs innew

vehiclesales in two-wheelerand

intra-citybuses innext5years

Whythis is important:EV
priceshigher than internal
combustionenginevehiclesand
lackofpubliccharging
infrastructurehas resulted in
minimalEVpenetration

Source: Icra/PTI

Penetration of electric vehicles (EVs) will remain low in
medium-term in passenger vehicle (PV) and commercial
vehicle (CV) segments , an Icra report said

String of Covid-positive
cases on Air India leads to
Hong Kong suspending
carrier’s incoming flights

HongKonghasbannedAir
India fromflyingto its
airport tillOctober3. File

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER21

DOMESTIC STOCKmarkets on
Monday joined a global sell-off,
triggeredbyfearsoftheimpactof
the Covid-19 resurgence on the
worldeconomyandinvestigative
reports in the internationalme-
dia, including The Indian Express,
on banks red-flagging transac-
tions to theUS FinCEN for sus-
pectedmoney laundering or fi-
nancial fraud.
The Sensexplummeted 812

points, or 2.09 per cent, to
38,034.14 and the Nifty50 fell
254.40points,or2.21percent, to
11,250.55.
Theoverheatedmarketswere

justwaiting for some reason to

correct and the sharp fall in the
globalmarketswasagoodreason
for domesticmarkets to correct,
said veteran BSE dealer Pawan
Dharnidharka.
AnalystssaidAsianshares, in-

cludingIndia,slippedonfearsthat
the global economy is likely to
comeunderpressureagaindueto
aresurgenceofcoronavirusinfec-
tionsinEurope,whilefadinghopes
forUS fiscal stimulushopes also
weighed.HongKong-listedshares
of StandardCharteredandHSBC
tumbledonMondayfollowingre-
ports that they allegedlymoved
largesumsofsuspiciousfunds.
Europeanstocks fell themost

sinceJulyafterthereportonbank
allegations,andsignsthatLondon
isheadingforasecondlockdown.
Airlinesandtravelcompanies led
losses in the Europe Stoxx 600
Index.HSBCHoldingsPlcfelltothe
lowest since1995andEuropean
banksharesdroppedfollowingthe
reporton lapses insuspiciousac-
tivity reports by large banks in-

cluding JPMorgan, Standard
Chartered, Barclays, Deutsche
Bank and BNY Mellon, said
Deepak Jasani, head of retail
Research,HDFCSecurities.
Jindal Steel & Power, which

was mentioned in the report,
plunged11.67percenttoRs175.30
ontheBSEonMonday.
Ajit Mishra, VP-research,

Religare Broking, said, “Markets
startedtheweekonafeeblenote
andlostnearly2.5percentfollow-
ingweakglobalpeers.While the
firsthalfwaslacklustre,significant
sellingpressurewaswitnessedin
the latterhalf.”Thebroadermar-
kets too followedsuit asboth the
mid-cap and small-cap indices
ended lower. The rupeegained7
paise to 73.38 against dollar de-
spitethemarketfall.

DOWN812POINTSAT38,034

Rajan, Acharya proposals
for the banking sector:
Winding down of DFS,
reprivatising select PSBs
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER21

FORMERRESERVEBankof India
(RBI)GovernorRaghuramRajan
and former Deputy Governor
ViralAcharyahaveproposedcre-
ation of a bad bank, winding
downofDepartmentofFinancial
ServicesintheMinistryofFinance,
paring down the government
stake in public-sector banks
(PSBs) below 50 per cent and
reprivatisationof somePSBstore-
formthebankingsector.
Inapapertitled“Indianbanks:

A time to reform?”, released on
Monday,RajanandAcharya said
state-linkedbanks canbe a first
step in altering the ownership
structureofsomePSBs,wherethe
government brings down its
stakestobelow50percent,creat-
ing distance fromoperations of
banksandimprovinggovernance
alongtheway.“Re-privatizationof
select PSBs can then be under-
taken as part of a carefully cali-
bratedstrategy,bringinginprivate
investorswhohavebothfinancial
expertiseaswellas technological
expertise;corporatehousesmust
bekeptfromacquiringsignificant
stakes,giventheirnaturalconflicts
of interest,”theysaid.
Thepapersaidautomaticdilu-

tions canbedeployedasanother
intermediate step to reprivatisa-
tion,whereby the government
commits upfront to letting the
bank board dilute the govern-
ment’s stake through raising of
freshcapitalwheneverthegovern-
ment isunable to inject thecapi-
talrequiredtomeetregulatoryre-
quirements.
Thepapersaidwindingdown

Departmentof FinancialServices
intheMinistryofFinanceisessen-
tial,bothasanaffirmativesignalof
theintenttograntbankboardsand
management independenceand
asacommitmentnottoengagein
“mission creep”when compul-
sionsarisetousebanksforserving
costlysocialorpoliticalobjectives.

While Rajan is nowProfessor of
Finance atUniversity of Chicago
BoothSchoolofBusiness,Acharya
is Professor of Economics at the
NYUSternSchoolofBusiness.
On tacklingof bad loans, they

said private assetmanagement
andnational assetmanagement
“badbanks”shouldbeencouraged
inparallel to theonlineplatform
for distressed loan sales. Private
players could aggregate and re-
cover on loans in sectorswhere
government intervention isn’t
necessary. “The national public
sector“badbank”couldserveasa
vehicle toaggregate loans, create
managementteamsfordistressed
firms, andpossiblybuyandhold
distressed assets in a sector, like
power,tilldemandreturns.Itcould
provide fall-backprices for loans
soldbyPSBs,”thepapersaid.
Theysaidincentivestructures

for managements need to be
strengthenedwith longer terms
forseniormanagement,betteras-
sessment of performance, per-
formance-basedpromotionsand
extensions, aswell as some re-
liance on lateral hiring, which
wouldalsobring in state-of-the-
artbankingideasandpractices.
“Operational independence

for boards andmanagement ...
needstobeembracedbycreating
aholding company structure for
governmentstakes,”theysaid.

Sensexplungesonglobal sell-off, reports
ofbanks red flaggingdeals toUSFinCEN
JindalSteelfalls11.67%;HongKong-listedsharesofStandardChartered,HSBCdrop

SHARESSLIPPEDonfears
thattheglobaleconomyis
likelytocomeunderpres-
sureagainduetoaresur-
genceincoronavirusin-
fectionsinEurope,while
fadinghopesforUSfiscal
stimulusweighed.

Fadinghopes
ofUSfiscal
stimulusE●EX
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New Delhi: Asserting that
there ismuted demand for
loans,SBIChairmanRajnish
Kumar on Monday said
banksarenotriskaversebut
they are being prudent in
these trying times to avoid
a repeat of the post-2008
scenario when there was
“dilution” in credit under-
writingstandards.PTI

SBI chief: Banks
not risk averse,
being prudent

Thesestateshaveraised
concernsaboutthe
ultimatumtochoose
theborrowingoptions
beforethenextGST
Councilmeeting

No IBC proceedings against cos defaulting
in 6-month period starting from March 25

PARLIAMENTAPPROVES INSOLVENCYCODEAMENDMENTS

SBI unveils loan restructuring policy for retail borrowers

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER21

STATE BANK of India (SBI) has
comeoutwitharestructuringpol-
icyasperdirectivesofRBItopro-

vide relief to its retail borrowers
fromtheadverseimpactofCovid-
19. For smooth and hassle-free
implementationof thepolicy,the
state-runbankhasalsolaunched
anonlineportal.
“The customers can check

theireligibilityfortherestructur-
ingoftheirloansthroughthispor-
tal sitting at their home/office or
fromanywhere asper their con-
venience and comfort,” said CS
Setty,ManagingDirector(Retail&
DigitalBanking),SBI.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

PARLIAMENT ON Monday ap-
proved the Insolvency and
Bankruptcy Code (Second
Amendment)Bill,2020,whereby
freshinsolvencyproceedingswill
not be initiated for at least six
monthsstartingfromMarch25in
viewofthecoronaviruspandemic.
TheBillreplacesanOrdinance

that restricts financialandopera-
tional creditors and corporate
debtorsfrominitiatinginsolvency
proceedingsfordefaultsoccurring
for sixmonths post-March 25,
with thegovernmenthaving the

optionof extending this exemp-
tionperiod tooneyear. Creditors
will not be able to initiate insol-
vencyproceedingsunder the IBC
for defaults during the specified
period,evenafterithaselapsed.
“Thedefaultsoccurringoutof

this particular pandemic are be-
ingkeptoutforever,”saidFinance
MinisterNirmala Sitharaman in
herreplytothedebateontheBill
in Lok Sabha. Sitharaman and
governmentofficials havenoted
thatthesuspensionofinsolvency
proceedingswas necessary as,
under the current economic cir-
cumstances, it was likely that
companies entering into insol-
vency proceedings would not

findbiddersandwouldlikelyend
upinliquidationproceedings.
Expertsnotedthatthegovern-

mentshouldhaveconsidered not
suspendingtherightofcompanies
tovoluntarily initiate insolvency
proceedingsunderSection10of
the IBC.BishwajitDubey,partner
atCyrilAmarchandMagaldas,said
thegovernment shouldnothave
suspendedSection10of the IBC,
underwhichacompanycanvol-
untarilyenterinsolvencyproceed-
ings,notingthat“ifacompanyisin
asituationwhereitsdebtkeepspil-
ingupand it is not able tomake
payments”,itshouldbeallowedto
voluntarilyinitiateinsolvencypro-
ceedings.

New Delhi
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PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
WWeeSatish Tyagi&Upasana
Tyagi R/OA-04, Rail
Nagar,Sector-50, Noida
Distt.GautamBuddhNagar
HasChangedOurMinor
DaughterNameFromDrasti
Tyagi ToDrishtiTyagi AsPer
Affidavit 24AE 124140

0070714832-2

IItt is general information that
I,NaseemAhmadS/o
ShahabuddinR/o-V-
182,Gali.No.-23,Vijay
Park,Maujpur,Delhi-
110053,inform that nameofmy
wife hasbeenwrongly-written
asShakila inmyPassportNo.K
7691639.Theactual nameofmy
wife is Shakila Begumwhich
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040549243-8

IItt is general information that
I,Fauzia,D/oNaseemAhmad
R/oV-182, Gali.No.-23,Vijay
Park,Maujpur,Delhi-
110053,inform that nameofmy
mother hasbeenwrongly-
writtenas ShakeelaBegum in
myPassportNo.K-9514858 and
educational-documents.The
actual nameofmymother is
Shakila Begumwhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040549243-7

IItt is for general information
that I,NaveenKumar Jain,S/o
RameshChand Jain,R/o-
X/1232,Gali.No.1,Rajgarh-
ColonyDelhi-110031,declare
that nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasNaveen
Jain in School-Recordofmy
minor daughterAditi Jain(14-
Years).Theactual-nameof
mine isNaveenKumar Jain
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040549248-7

II,,VViijjaayyaa laxmi SachdevaW/o
DARSHANLALSACHDEVR/o-A-
207, UGF, STREET-NO.23
CHATTARPUR-ENCLAVEPH-2
N.D-110074,have changedmy
givennameasVijay and
SurnameasSachdev for all
purposes. 0040549219-1

II,,VVeeeennaaW/oPyare Lal R/o 403,
PoothKalan, Delhi-86will use
mynameasVeena insteadof
RameshKumari andmyD.O.B.
is 10.8.1972 for all intents and
purposes in future

0040549139-1

II,,SSuurreesshh,,SS//OO--SShhrriinnaatthh,,RR//OO--AA--
226655,,JJ..JJ Colony,Sector-
24,Rohini,Delhi-110085,declare
thatmySonAnkit in School
recordmynamewrong
mentionedPappuwhereasmy
correct name is Suresh.

0040549245-1

II,,PPrraaddeeeeppKumarGhoshal S/O-
NaryanChandraGhoshal R/o-
E-824(GF)Chittaranjan
Park,NewDelhi-110019,Have
changedmyname toPradeep
Ghoshal. 0040549238-3

II,,PPaawwaannGola S/oChandraPal
Singh, R/o-H.No.269, Vill-
Chhlera, Gail.No.3, Sector-44,
Noida, UP-201301, have
changedmyname toPawan
Kumar for all,futurepurposes.

0040549244-1

II,,NNaarreesshhChandraGupta,S/o-
Sh.SiddhGopalGupta,R/o-
H.No.B-17,Gali.No.1,Sheetla
Colony,Gurugram,
Haryana,inform thatNaresh
ChandraGuptaandNaresh
Guptabothare
same,person.My
correct,name isNaresh
Chandraandmywifename
PremLataGuptaandLata
Guptabothname,are same
person. 0040549248-3

II,, AjayBansal,s/o Jagdish
PrasadBansal, r/oPlot
No.9,10,Ground-
Floor,Rajendra-Park
Extension,Nangloi,Delhi-41,
have changedmyname to
AjayKumarBansal,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040549243-6

II,,MMoonniikkaaBali AliasMonika
Sharma,D/o-SCBaliW/oSunil
Sharma,R/o-121/C,2nd-
Floor,BlockAD,Power
Apts.Pitampura,Delhi-88,have
changedmyname toMonika
Sharma for,all purposes.

0040549245-2

II,,MMoohhiitt Tyagi S/oSh.Gyan
ChandTyagi R/o-WZ-
44A,Budhela-Village,Vikas
Puri,NewDelhi-110059,declare
thatMohit Tyagi andMohit are
thenamesof oneandsame
person I shall be solely liable
for the same. 0040549254-2

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownasGurmeet
Kaur@GurmeetKaurGrover
D/o-Avtar SinghW/o-
GhanshyamSinghGrover,R/o-
H.No.J-5/7,Krishna-
Nagar,Delhi-110051,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
GurmeetKaurGrover.

0040549248-5

II,, triptaW/oyashpal gera
h.no.1006 sector-10Agurgaon
farrukhnagar haryana-122001,
changedmyname to tripta
gera. 0040549248-4

II,, VinodKumar S/oChander
SinghR/o 184, PatharWali Gali,
AsodaTodran (28), Assaudha,
Jhajjar, bahadurgarh,
Haryana-124505, that nameof
mywife hasbeenwrongly
writtenasPoonamDevi inmy
ServiceRecord. Theactual
nameofmywife is Poonam

0070714699-1

II Devinder Sehgal,S/OVed
PrakashSehgal R/O.H.No-B-
36-A,Ground-Floor RamaPark
Uttam-Nagar,Delhi-
110059,have changedmy
name toDevender Sehgal.

0040549238-4

II,, SaurabhSinghS/O Jatkrit
SinghNegi R/OG.F Plot-12A,KH
No-609,ShyamVihar Phase-
1,Najafgarh,Delhi have
changedmyname toSaurabh
SinghNegi. 0070714634-1

II,, Satveer Tyagi S/o-Sh.Mangat
SinghR/o-H.No.68, Village-
Sultanpur, GautamBudh
NagarU.P.-201304,have
changedmyname toSatvir for
all futurepurposes.

0040549236-1

II,, ReenaW/oShAkhilesh
RanjanBhardwaj R/oG-6/58
Rohini Sec-11Delhi changed
mynameReenaDevi

0070714860-1

II,, RavindraKumar, S/oShankar
SinghR/o-E-276, Sector-Delta-
1,GreaterNoida,U.P. Ravindra
Kumar&RavindraKumar
Chauhanare sameperson,In
future,shall be known-as
RavindraKumar. 0040549236-2

II,, Ramavtar Yadav S/o-Mangal,
H.No.6461,Pocket-6&
7,Vasant-Kunj, South-West-
Delhi-110070,have changed
myminor daughter’s name
Nikita to NikitaYadav.

0040549238-8

II,, RajneetKaurChhatwalW/o
Harshanvit SinghChhatwal
R/oAnvit FarmHouse, Vill &PO
Ghevra, GhevraNizampur
Road, Delhi-110081, declare
that I have changedmyname
fromRajneet Kaur toRajneet
KaurChhatwal bothare
namesof oneand the same
person& Iwill be knownas
Rajneet KaurChhatwal for all
futurepurposes.

0040549234-1

II,, Parvinder,S/O-Ramanand,
R/O-H.NO. 777, Village
Ghevra,Delhi-110081,have
changedmyname to
Pravinder for all Purposes.

0040549245-3

II,, PRITIMALIKW/O-HARMEET
MAHLAR/o-A-60CHANDER-
VIHARNILOTHI EXTNNANGLOI
DELHI-110041,have changed
myname toPRITIMAHLA.

0040549238-1

II,, Nikhil Kumar,S/oRavinder
TanwarR/o.H.No-147,Mandi
Village,NewDelhi-110047,Have
ChangedMyNameToNikhil
For Future. 0040549248-1

II,,Mohd. Asif R/o-A-2/10-A, DDA-
Flats, Inderlok, Delhi-110035
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name fromRafia to
RafiaAnsari permanently.

0040549248-2

II,,MasoomaW/oMohdNaqi
Karimi,R/o-A-103,
Gali.No.09,Wazirabad
Village,Delhi-110084have
changedmyname to
MasoomaKarimi.

0040549254-3

II,, Jitendra Singh,S/oAnar Singh
R/o.A-32 Flat.No.47 Sai
Apartment Sector-13,Rohini
Delhi-110085, changedmy
name to Jitender Singh.

0040549248-6

II,,MamtaSharmaD/o Jai
BhagwanSharmaandW/o
KuldeepVashishthaR/o Flat
No-29B, NoorCityChandigarh
RoparRoad, Khanpur, Kharar
SASNagar, (Mohali), Punjab-
140301, have changedmy
name toPoonamVashishtha

0070714820-1

II,,MahendraSingh s/oMohan
Singh r/oC-68A, First Floor,
MansarovarGarden, Delhi-
110015have changedmyname
toMAHINDERPALSINGH
permanently.MAHENDRA
SINGHandMAHINDERPAL
SINGHbothare sameandone
person. 0040549208-1

II,, Harpal SinghS/o lnder Singh
kohli R/o-M-501,Guru
Harkishan-Nagar, Paschim-
Vihar,Delhi-87,have changed
myname toHarpal Singh
Kohli. 0040549243-3

II,, Gurneer Kaur,W/oHarpal
Singhkohli R/o-M-501,Guru
HarkishanNagar,Paschim-
Vihar,Delhi-87,have changed
myname toGurneerKaur
Kohli. 0040549243-2

II,, DilipkumarGovindNarkar S/o
GovindNarkarR/o 27/1890,
MHBColony, Abhyudaya
Nagar, Veer SKHadkarMarg,
Kalachowki,Mumbai,
Maharashtra-400033, have
changedmyname toDilip
GovindNarkar. 0070714840-1

II,, AyushSaluja S/OGanpatRai
Saluja R/O102/17Mahavir
MandirGali Bahadurgarh
JhajjarHaryana-124507
changedmyname toAayush

0070714858-1

II,, AvinashKumar,S/oSh.Jai
SinghR/oH.No.209-D, DDA-
Flats, Satyam-Enclave,Jhilmil-
Colony,Delhi-110095.have
changedmyname,from
AvinashChoudhary toAvinash
Kumar,for all,futurepurposes .

0040549243-5

II,, Akash S/o Ramavtar Yadav,
H.No.6461, Pocket-6& 7,Vasant
Kunj, SouthWestDelhi-
110070,have changedmy
name to AkashYadav.

0040549238-7

II hitherto knownasRajpal alias
Rajpal Kaushal S/oTundaRam
Kaushal employedas
Assistant Engineer(Civil ) in
C.P.W.D inDelhi R/oH.No-G-
275, StreetNo.2, S.G.M.Nagar
N.I.T Faridabad,Haryana-
121001have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asRajpal Kaushal.

0040549243-9

II VinodKumarDhankher S/O-
Dalel SinghR/O-C-3/106,2nd
Floor, Sector-11,Rohini,New-
Delhi-110085.HaveChanged
myName toVinodKumar
Dhankhar. 0040549243-1

II PushpaMehroliaW/O Jairaj
MehraR/OD-98,3rd-Floor, KH
No.13/1,SitaPuri Part-
1,Dabri,Delhi-110045. Have
ChangedmyName toPushpa.

0040549243-4

II LalitaMehata,W/OSumit
Gaur,R/OFlat.no-196,Bharat
Vandna-Apartment Sector-
19,Pocket-1,Dwarka,New
Delhi-110078,have changed
myname to LalitaGaur.

0040549238-5

II KEEMAT SINGH,S/O
MUKHTIYAR SINGHR/O-WZ-
51,SFGALI.NO-6,GURUNANAK-
NAGARTILAK-NAGARNEW
DELHI-110018,HAVECHANGE
MYNAMETOKIMATSINGH.

0040549238-6

II KAWALKRISHAN,S/O
SADANANDANANDR/O-
36/19,EASTPATEL-
NAGAR,DELHI-110008,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
KANWALKRISHANANAND.

0040549254-4

II HarmeetGrewal Sharma
spouseofMrAnkur Sharma
R/o 305N-17 JaypeeAman
Sector 151NoidaUP-201310,
have changedmyname from
HarmeetGrewal Sharma to
HarmeetKaurGrewal vide
Affidavit dated 19/09/2020
beforeNotaryDelhi-R-10615,
NewDelhi. 0040549215-1

II,, Akhilesh Ranjan S/oSh. Lal
BabuPandit R/o G-6/58Rohini
Sec-11Delhi changedmy
name toAkhileshRanjan
Bhardwaj. 0070714859-1

I Ramji S/o Late Sh.Munni Lal
R/oH.No 77, DDAFlats, New
Seemapuri, Delhi- 110095have
changedmyname toRamji Lal

0040549209-1

I ArchanaDeyW/O-Pradeep
Ghoshal R/O-E-
824(GF)Chittaranjan-Park,
NewDelhi-11019, Have
changedmyname toArchana
Ghoshal. 0040549238-2

I, LAKSHAYS/O, RAJENDER
KUMARCHHABRAR/o 38,
SuryakiranApartments, D-
Block, Vikaspuri,NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmyname
to LAKSHAYCHHABRA for all
purposes. 0040549297-1

II,,MMaayyaa Sharma,D/oSalig
Ram,havemisplaced someof
myoriginal-Property-
document-”Agreement to sell
MayaSharma”&”Agreement
to sell Pankaj Kumar”ofD-
217,Avantika Sector-
1,Rohini,Delhi-110085.If
found,PleaseContact-
9868205996.

0040549243-10

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyoriginal examination
certificates ofmain secondary
examinationof year-
2005,and,Roll.No.6311218,also
of senior secondary
examinationof year-2007,and
Roll.No.6611433,issuedby
CBSEhavebeenactually
lost.Nameof the candidate
IMRANKHAN,MOBILE.No.-
9971040307.

0040549254-1

IItt,,iiss notified for the information
thatmyoriginal-qualifying
examination certificate of
Main Secondary senior
secondary examinationof
year-2018 and
Roll.No.5635777,issuedby
CBSEhasbeenactually
lost.Nameof the candidate-
Rohit Sinha Full Address-41-D,
Block-G,Kanchanjunga-
Appartment Sector-53Noida,
9599117435

0040549219-2

LLoosstt Original RegisteredSale
Deeddt.08-02-2005 of property
No.WZ-131A/4 (First Floor and
above)VillageBudella,
Vikaspuri, NewDelhi-110018
regd. in thenameof
Smt.PrakashChawla. Finder
Contact JitenderChawla s/o
LateOmPrakashChawla,
Mob#9873649996

0040549246-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

CCiivviill engineer/ surveyer
required formeasuringand
mappingpieceof land in
villageGarhiHarsarudist.
Gurugram.Contactwhat’s app
9811013816.

0040549254-5
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my clients
Sh. Tilak Raj S/o Lt. Sh. Badhai Ram aged
about 61 years and Smt. Ramwati W/o Sh.
Tilak Raj aged about 58 years R/o H.no. B-
602, Gali no. 6, Subhash mohalla, North
Ghonda, Delhi-110053 has ended/severed all
concerns and relations with their son namely
Sh. Dharam Singh @ Dharmender and
daughter in law namely Smt. Pooja wife of Sh.
Dharam Singh @ Dharmender due to their
misconduct, ill treatment and threatening
towards my clients and hereby disown/
debarred/ousted them from all their movable
and immovable assets and for all intents and
purposes, My clients further declares that they
shall not be responsible for any acts, deeds
and omissions of their son and daughter in
law in any manner in future and if, anybody
deals with them he/she/they may do so at
their own costs, risks and consequences.

Sd/- ANURAG SHARMA (Advocate)
Ch. No. 236, 1st Floor, W.Wing, Tis Hazari

Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Ramrati W/o Late Sh. Mahender
Singh, R/o H.N. 1173/A, Near Syndicate Bank,
Kanjhawala Road, Bawana, Delhi-110039, has
severed all her relations with her son Lalit and
his wife Smt. Sonia, Son Bhavishya and
Daughter Purvi, all are R/o H.N. 1173/A, Near
Syndicate Bank, Kanjhawala Road, Bawana,
Delhi-110039, and disowned and debarred
them from all her moveable and immoveable
property with immediate effect, due to they
have became disobedient, misbehaved with
my client's and they are out of control of my
above client and my client has nothing to do
with them. My client shall not be responsible
for their acts and deeds from now onwards.

Sd/-
PRATIBHA KUMARI

ADVOCATE
OFFICE AT: Chamber No. 323,

Lawyer's Chambers Block Court Complex
Rohini, Delhi-110085

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f Sm£ff ²f¸fÊ´f°³fe ßfe Sf¸ff³fbªf Àfb´fbÂf
À½f. Sf¸f A½f°ffS d³f½ffÀfe EÀf.AfS.EÀf-160,
´feSf¦fPÞe ¦ffa½f, dQ»»fe-110087 IZ SW³fZ ½ff»fZ W`Ô
AüS ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf Sf¸f AfdVf¿f
(Af¹fb 20 ½f¿fÊ) CÀfIZ Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS IZ I fS¯f
A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f-A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f I S
dQ¹ff W`, AüS CÀfÀfZ A´f³ff dSV°ff ³ff°ff °fûOÞ d»f¹ff
W` ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ C³fIZ õfSf dI ¹fZ WbE dI Àfe ·fe ³f`d°fI
½f A³f`d°fI I f¹ffZË ½f »fZ³f-QZ³f IZ d»f¹fZ ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »f ½f CÀfI f ´fdS½ffS CØfSQf¹fe ³fWeÔ WûÔ¦fZÜ

Sd/-
Kamal Singh

Chamber No. 512, Fifth Floor,
Dist. Court Rohini, Delhi-110085

General public is informed that
my client M/s. Analco India (P) Ltd.,
B1/F-6, Mohan Co-Operative
Industrial Estate, Mathura Road,
New Delhi-10044 through Sh. Satish
Kumar, Chairman, has lost the
following documents;- Master Rolls/
Attendance Registers, wages
Registers, Leave Registers,
Overtime Registers, Fine Registers,
Deduction from Salary Registers, HR
files of employees containing
appointment letters, applications,
resignation letters, settlement
documents, Bill-books, Ledges &
other Challan Books & other
important documents of Delhi and
Noida Branch of M/s. Analco India
(P) Ltd., for the current and old
periods while travelling from Mohan
Co-operative Industrial Area to Tis
Hazari by Innova Car. Whosoever
finds the above said documents is
warned not to misuse the same,
rather return to my client on the
above mentioned address or contact
on mobile No.9810295295. Failing
which legal action shall be taken by
my client.

RADHEY SHYAM (Advocate)
Ch.No.X-25, Eastern Wingh, Civil
Side , Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Saraswati Tanwar w/o Late Sh.
Rajendra Prasad Tanwar also known as R P
Tanwar R/o H. no. 321, Janhitkari Apartment,
Vasundhara sec- 6, Ghaziabad, U.P- 201012
have Disowned/debarred their son namely Nitin
Tanwar along with his wife Simran Shah and
their daughter namely Divisha Tanwar (minor)
due to their Bad Behavior, Violence and
harassment. Respectively from their movable
and immovable properties and have broken
down all their ties and relation due to bad
behavior with them. According to her desires she
put public notice that Smt. Saraswati Tanwar will
not be responsible for any debts related to their
son Nitin Tanwar along with his wife Simran
Shah and their daughter Divisha Tanwar (minor)
in any of their actions henceforth.

Sd/- MOHIT BHARDWAJ (Advocate)
Office: 18 Radhey shyam park, gali no. 1,

parwana road, near preet vihar,
DELHI- 110051.

PUBLIC NOTICE

To be known to all that I Amar Nath
Gupta S/o Sh. Bhajan Lal Gupta R/o
713, D.D.A., Janta Flats, G.T.B.
Enclave, Delhi-110093 Mob No
9821161301, allottee/purchaser of
D.D.A. has applied for the conversion of
aforesaid property / flat from leasehold
to freehold in D.D.A., the original
documents related to the aforesaid
property/flat i.e. registered G.P.A., sale
agreement and Will and notarised
relevant documents of January 2010
have been lost /misplaced. An
F.I.R./N.C.R. to this effect has been
lodged online on 15.09.2020, any
person(s) claming any right, interest
having any objection or found in
possession of original documents may
write/contact with above named person
of above addressees within 15 days
from the date of publication of this notice
and can personally contact Deputy
Director (L & B) housing or director(H)
D.D.A, D Block, 3rd Floor, Vikas Sadan,
I.N.A., New Delhi .

It is hereby informed to the

public in general that my client Sh.

Devender Kumar R/o H.No.140/1,

Gali No.5, Than Singh Nagar,

Anand Parbat, New Delhi-110005

has debarred/disowned his son

namely Sunny Verma and his wife

Smt. Dheeraj Verma R/o H.No.

48/51, Gali No.6, Nai Basti, Anand

Parbat, New Delhi-110005 from all

his moveable and immovable

properties due to the misconduct,

misbehavior of them if anybody

deals with them my above said

client will not responsible.
Kanchan Dewan (Advocate)

Seat.No.11, M-Block, Civil Side,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all public that my client
Sh. Suraj Bhan age 54 years S/o Late
Tasvire presently resident at 85/14,
Pushp Vihar, Sector-1, New Delhi-
110017 have severed all relations with
his daughter namely Smt Meenu W/o
Shri Vikas who left willingly her
matrimonial home, husband and two
daughters therefore my client disowned
him from all their moveable and
immoveable property due to their
disobedience and bad behavior. My
client shall not responsible for their any
acts and deeds in any manner
whatsoever.

Sd/- Himanshu Latwal (Advocate)
Delhi High Court

D-1828/2013

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notified to the public that my client
Shri Darbari Lal Chandhok S/o Late
Sh. Kanshi Ram, R/o WZ-677, Shiv
Nagar Extn., Tilak Nagar, Delhi-
110018, has severed all his relations
of whatsoever nature with his son
Shri Ajay Chandhok and now my
aforesaid client has got no
connection with him. My aforesaid
client debar him from inheriting any
of his property, movable or
immovable, in any manner,
whatsoever, Any person dealing with
him shall do so on his own risks and
consequences.

Sd/-
(R.D. Vats)
Advocate

Enrl. No. 423/83
668, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notified to the public that my client
Mrs. Sarita Mehra Wife of Late Sh.
Inderjit Mehra, R/o 52, DDA
Tenaments, Four Story, Vishal
Enclave, Tagore Garden, Delhi-
110027 and her daughter Ms.
Sonali, have got no connection/
relation, of whatsoever nature, with
her elder daughter Ms. Kanika
Mehra and her son. My aforesaid
client debar him from inheriting my
client’s property, movable or
immovable, in any manner,
whatsoever. Any person dealing with
her shall do so on his own risks and
consequences.

Sd/-
(R.D. Vats)
Advocate

Enrl. No. 423/83
668, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Munni Devi W/o Late
Shri Laxmi Narayan R/o 3026/62,
Ranjeet Nagar, Patel Nagar, New
Delhi-110008, has severed all her
relations with her Son namely
ROHIT AND HIS WIFE SMT.
MEENU with their daughter
CHETNA has debarred & disowned
them from all her movable &
immovable properties. Anybody
dealing with them shall be doing so
at his/her own Risk & Responsibility
and my client shall not be
responsible for the same in future.

JAI KISHAN (Advocate)
Seat No. 66, Central Hall,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

laxmi3wx4hRLY(3)

Notice Inviting e – Tenders
FRESH e–NIT No:- 29/PHED/RWSD/CIVIL OF 2020 – 21.

For and on behalf of the Lieutenant Governor of UT of J&K FRESH e-tenders (Two cover System) on Turn Key Basis are invited including the
maintenance cost for a period of Five years from reputed and resourceful contractors /Firms/companies/ joint venture of repute in PWD or Equivalent
in CPWD/Railways and other state Governments for the following work:

Table (I)

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
Office Of The Executive Engineer Rural Water Supply Division, Ganderbal

H.Q: Cheki Duderhama Ganderbal.
E – mail. pherwsd@gmail.com / pherwsd@ yahoo.in Phone/ Fax: 0194 – 2416292.

Sd/- (Er. M. Aslam Zargar)
Executive Engineer,

PHE RWS Division Ganderbal/Sgr. H.Q: Cheki Duderhama Ganderbal.

01 Date of Publishing of Tender Notice 19.09.2020

02 Date of downloading of bidding documents From 21.09.2020 (10:00 a.m) To 01.10.2020 upto (04:00 p.m)

03 Date of Pre-bid meeting In the Office of the:-
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER HYDRAULIC CIRCLE SRINAGAR / GANDERBAL (HQ ENGINEERING COMPLEX
RAJBAGH SRINAGAR0 on 24.09.2020 at 10.30 am)

04 Last date of submission bid Queries 26.09.2020 upto 4.00 PM

05 Bid submission start date 21.09.2020 (10:00 a.m)

06 Bid Submission end date 01.10.2020 upto (04:00 p.m)

08 Date & time of opening Bids (Technical Cover) 03.10.2020 at 10:30 a.m.

The Bidding Documents and other details can be downloaded from the website: https://jktenders.gov.in
From 21.09.2020 (10:00 a.m) To 01.10.2020 upto (04:00 p.m)

The Bidding documents consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Drawings (if any), Book of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms, conditions of
contract and other details can be viewed/ downloaded from the website: www.jktenders.gov.in

ALL THE ABOVE MENTIONED THREE NUMBER WORKS WERE EARLIER ADVERTISED VIDE THIS OFFICE FRESH E NIT NO 24 OF 2020-21
The Schedule showing the critical dates is given below

TABLE (II)

No.: PHED/RWSD/Corrs./6201-25.
Dated:- 19.09.2020. DIPK-6057

Sr. Name of Work Tender Cost including Cost of Earnest Time of Tender Tender opening Class of
No. all Taxes (Rs. in Lacs) Document Money Compl- Call Place and Contractor

Construction Maintenance (Rs. in Lacs) Deposit etion date
Part Part (Rs. in Lacs) (Technical

(Quotable) (Fixed Cost) Cover only)

1.

2.

3.

“A” Class -
Reputed and

resourceful con-
tractors/ Firms/

Companies/ Joint
Venture of repute

in PWD or
Equivalent in

CPWD/ Railways
and other state
Governments..

“A” Class -
Reputed and

resourceful con-
tractors/ Firms/

Companies/ Joint
Venture of repute

in PWD or
Equivalent in

CPWD/ Railways
and other state
Governments..

“A” Class -
Reputed and

resourceful con-
tractors/ Firms/

Companies/ Joint
Venture of repute

in PWD or
Equivalent in

CPWD/ Railways
and other state
Governments..

Design, Construction, successful testing & Commissioning,
Providing, Laying & fitting of DI/GI Raw water main (RWM),
Supply mains, distribution Network, Intake Chamber cum
crude filter at Head site including Crate protection works on
intake Channel at offtake point, Anchor/thrust blocks on
RWM & Sub Main, Sluice / Washout Chambers, Approach
Road, Staff quarter near Rapid sand Filtration Plant site,
Retaining Walls, Brest walls, Chemical shed and Chain-link
fencing (Balance Part) with Trial run for 06 months after
completion of the Construction work and maintenance for a
period of five years for all newly proposed & existing
Structures like PST, 0.19 MGD Rapid sand Filtration Plant,
0.90 lac Gallon Capacity Service Reservoir Clear water
Sump on TURNKEY BASIS for WSS Repora Bala under
JKIDFC including Conducting complete necessary soil tests
as required at selected site, as per the Parameters /
Specification mentioned in the tender document”.
Architectural aesthetics shall also be kept in consideration
to make the structures appealing. (LUP– 2321)

Design, Construction, successful testing & Commissioning
of 0.16 MGD Rapid Sand Filtration Plant, Clorifloclator,
Flash Mixer with Construction of 0.25 lac Gallons Service
Reservoir, Chain link fencing around various structures,
Retaining Walls, Bathroom and Providing, Laying & fitting of
pipe network with Trial run for 06 months after completion of
the Construction work and maintenance for a period of five
years for all including other Structures like SR, PST & RWM
on TURNKEY BASIS for WSS Kachnambal Barwalla under
JKIDFC including Conducting complete necessary soil tests
as required at selected site, as per the Parameters/
Specification mentioned in the tender document”.
Architectural aesthetics shall also be kept in consideration
to make the structures appealing. (LUP – 2335)

Design, Construction, successful testing, Commissioning of
20,000 Gallon additional Service Reservoir at Baba Baderin
Sahib, 16000 Gallon Service Reservoir at Hapatnar, 40,000
Gallon Service Reservoir at Tar-wali - Khodi Chontwaliwar,
18,000 Gallon Service Reservoir at Ranglam Halnar,,
Spring Protection works, RCC Collection Chambers, Sluice
Chambers, Jacketing of Existing service
Reservoir/Construction of Dome at Barwalla ( Naik Mohd
Spring), Providing, Laying & fitting of Pipes in Mains, Sub
mains & distribution system for Development of various
springs of Chountwaliwar with Trial run for 06 months after
completion of the Construction work and maintenance for a
period of five years on TURNKEY BASIS under Languishing
Programme (JKIDFC) including Conducting complete nec-
essary soil tests as required at selected site, as per the
Parameters / Specification mentioned in the tender docu-
ment. Architectural aesthetics shall also be kept in consider-
ation to make the structures appealing. LUP Code:- 2325

`388.58
Lacs

`300.15
Lacs

`248.94
Lacs

`26.85

`26.85

`8.53

`0.04
(Favouring
Executive
Engineer
RWS

Division
Ganderbal
under MH
0215)

`0.04
(Favouring
Executive
Engineer
RWS

Division
Ganderbal
under MH
0215)

`0.04
(Favouring
Executive
Engineer
RWS

Division
Ganderbal
under MH
0215)

`7.80 lacs
(Pledged to

the
Superintendi
ng Engineer
Hydraulic
Circle

Srinagar/Gan
derbal)

`6.05 lacs
(Pledged to

the
Superintendi
ng Engineer
Hydraulic
Circle

Srinagar/Gan
derbal)

`5.00 lacs
(Pledged to

the
Superintendi
ng Engineer
Hydraulic
Circle

Srinagar/Gan
derbal)

12
months

10
months

08
months

3RD

3RD

5TH

Office of the
Superintending

Engineer
Hydraulic Circle

Sgr/Ganderbal) on
03.10..2020 at

10.30 am

Office of the
Superintending

Engineer
Hydraulic Circle

Sgr/Ganderbal) on
03.10.2020 at

10.30 am

Office of the
Superintending

Engineer
Hydraulic Circle

Sgr/Ganderbal) on
03.10.2020 at

10.30 am

Position of Funds:- Available; Major Head of Account: JKIDFC

The following detailed instruments in shape of original and Scanned/ Photostat copies in separate envelopes for each work be submitted by the successful bid-
der to the Tender Receiving Authority i.e. OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER HYDRAULIC CIRCLE SRINAGAR / GANDERBAL / EXECUTIVE ENGI-
NEER PHE RWS DIVISION GANDERBAL / SRINAGAR H.Q CHEKI DUDERHAMA GANDERBAL in person or by Registered Post / Courier within 04 days after
opening of the bid online, failing which the Earnest Money shall be forfeited without any correspondence in this regard, besides the bidder shall be debarred
from participating in tendering process for two years which may be noted. All these documents must also be uploaded while uploading the tender.

01 Earnest Money in shape of CDR / FDR

02 Treasury Receipt (T.R) / Challan as cost of tender document.

03 Valid Registration certificate of enlistment card clearly indicating date of
registration along with renewal page of Current Financial Year of 2020-21

04 Latest GST clearance Certificate (NOT BEFORE JUNE – 2020) along with
Self Attested What’s App Number and e-mail ID of the contractor

Original
(PLEDGED IN FAVOUR OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER HYDRAULIC CIRCLE

SGR/GBL (HQ. ENGINEERING COMPLEX RAJBAGH SRINAGAR)

Original
(PLEDGED IN FAVOUR OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER RWS DIVISION GANDERBAL/SGR

HQ CHEKI DUDERHAMA GBL.

Scanned Copy

Scanned Copy

Regd. Office.: PSPCL Head Office, The Mall, Patiala
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

GURU HARGOBIND THERMAL PLANT, LEHRA MOHABBAT
DISTT. BATHINDA (PUNJAB)-151111

e-tendering website- https://eproc.punjab.gov.in
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

(Through E-tendering)

E-Tender Enquiry No: 29/MM-I/TGP/O&M/GHTP/2020
Short Description: Routine, Preventive, Breakdown maintenance and over-
hauling jobs (Mechanical jobs) of Boiler Feed pumps, Condensate Extraction
Pumps, CW Pumps, Vacuum Pumps, Turbine Aux Cooling Water Pumps BACW
Pumps, SGDMCW Pumps, TGDMCW Pumps Stator Water Make Up Pumps,
ACW Pumps, SGDMCW Pumps, TGDMCW Pumps, TG Cycle Make Up Pumps
etc. of 2x210MW and 2x250MW Units of Guru Hargobind Thermal Plant
(GHTP), Lehra Mohabbat for a period of one year.
EMD: Rs. 1,30,000 (Fixed Rs. One Lakh thirty thousand only).
Last Date & Time for bid submission 16.10.2020 upto 11.30 hrs
Date & Time of opening of Techno-
Commercial bid 19.10.2020 upto 12.00 hrs
DETAILED NIT and Tender specification can be downloaded from PSPCL web-
site https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from dated 18.09.2020 onwards.
Note:
1. The prospective bidders can obtain clarification regarding tender specifica-

tions from this office. For registration of digital signatures and uploading of
tender information may be sought from M/s GePNIC contact no. +91-
(120)-4001002/5.

2. It is informed that in case the tender process is not completed due to any
reason no corrigendum will be published in newspapers. Detail regarding
corrigendum may be seen on PSPCL official website i.e. https://pspcl.in

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer/O&M,

Mechanical Mtc. Circle-I,
GHTP, PSPCL, Lehra Mohabat.

Distt. Bathinda-151111 (Punjab)
GHTP-47/2020
79489/Pb

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi



Prajneshadvances,
Nagalexitsin Paris
Indian tennis player Prajnesh
Gunneswaran overcame a sluggish
starttoadvancetothesecondroundof
theFrenchOpenmen'ssinglesqualify-
ingeventbutcountry'stopplayerSumit
Nagalbowedoutafteraclosedefeat,on
Monday. Seeded16th,Nagal--whobe-
came the first Indian in sevenyears to
win a singlesmatch at aGrand Slam
withhis opening roundvictory at the
USOpen-lost6-7(4)5-7toGermany's
seasonedplayerDustinBrown inone
hourand47minutes. PTI

VirushitsFrench
Openqualifiers
Twoplayersinthequalifyingroundsfor
the FrenchOpenhave testedpositive
for the coronavirus, the FrenchTennis
Federationsaid,whilethreeothershave
beeninclosecontactwithacoachwho
also tested positive. The FFT said on
Sundaythatall fiveplayerswill isolate
foraperiodof sevendays,andnoneof
themwill participate in thequalifiers
startingMondayfortheSeptember27-
October11tournament. AP

City’sGundogan
contractsCOVID-19
IlkayGundoganhasbecomethelatest
ManchesterCityplayertotestpositive
forthecoronavirus.ThePremierLeague
clubgavenodetailsofGundogan'scon-
dition on Monday, only saying he
wouldbeselfisolatingfor10daysbased
ongovernmentprotocols.“Everyoneat
the clubwishes Ilkay a speedy recov-
ery,”Citysaid. Twoweeksago,Cityan-
nouncedRiyadMahrez andAymeric
LaportehadcontractedCOVID-19. AP

Realbegintitle
defencewithadraw
It wasn't the best of starts for de-
fending champion Real Madrid,
which needed a good performance
by goalkeeper Thibaut Courtois to
salvage a 0-0 draw at Real Sociedad
in the Spanish league.With a squad
mostlyunchanged fromlast season,
Madrid looked out of rhythm on
Sunday and couldn't get more than
a point in a lackluster match.
ZinedineZidane's teamstruggled in
attack and saw Sociedad create
some of the most dangerous
chances, including one by forward
Alexander Isak just before halftime
that forced Courtois to make a su-
perbsavewithhis legsashecharged
out from the goal. AP

BRIEFLYWhy is it tougher for
badminton to resume?
WITHEUROPEANfootball leaguesandtennis
GrandSlamsunderway-albeitunderfortifying
bubbles - the refrain across the badminton
worldiswhytheThomasUberCupscheduled
for October 3-11 at Aarhus, Denmark,was
driven to cancellation and postponement.
While theDanishhostshadproposeda ‘bub-
ble,’thewithdrawalscascadedfastandthick.It
startedwiththewithdrawalofChineseTaipei,
Australia,Thailand,SouthKoreabutitwasthe
exitof 13-timeThomasCupchams
Indonesiathatprovedtobethefinal
straw. Looking atwhybadminton
cannotbecomparedtofootballand
tennisisareasonthat'scentraltothe
sport:badmintonisplayedindoors.

Whydidteamswithdraw?
Indonesianplayerswerenot too keen as

theywereworried about being infected by
COVID-19 from theoutset, be it traveling, in
transit, orduring the tournament. "Secondly,
theplayersandofficialswereskepticalbecause
theBWF(BadmintonWorldFederation)could
notguaranteethatnobodywillbeaffectedby
the coronavirus," read a statement by the
BadmintonAssociationof Indonesia(PBSI).

Whatwerethegapsintheproposed
bubblefortheThomasUberCup?
For starters, badmintonwasnotplanning

toenforceasevento14dayquarantineperiod
forplayers inDenmark. Theorganiserswere
alsonot insistingonfournegativetests inthat
period,asafetyprotocol followedbytheNBA.
Thehostnationallowedgatheringsofupto500
peoplewhenthetournamentwasannounced
in late July, and therewas talk of organisers
openingasection, that is cut-off fromplayers
andcoaches,ofthestandsforuntestedspecta-
tors. But the indoor air recirculation compli-
catedthematter.

Whatseparatedbadminton'splansfrom
footballandtennis?
Thebiggesthurdle is thatbadmintonisan

indoor-sport.Therewerealsoconcernsabout
handlingdoorknobs,playersspendingtimein
enclosedwarm-upareasandtheshuttlechang-
inghands.Combinedwiththenecessityofair-
conditioningandclosedventilation,badminton
isnothing like thewideexpanseof a football
fieldoropenskiesoftennis.

Whataretheconcernsforindoorsports
centres?
AftertheDutchgovernmentdeferredplans

foropeningindoorarenas,agroupofDutchre-
searchers(B.Blockenab,T.vanDruenena,T.van
Hooffab, P.A.Verstappenc, T.Marchalde and
L.C.Marrf)observedinascientificpaperthatthe
decisionwasmadeduetoconcerns“aboutthe
increasedamountof aerosols expiredduring
physicalexercisethatcanremainintheairfor
alongduration.”Thepaperfurtherstatedthat
“thereisevidencethatdeepexhalation(aswith
physicalexercise)producesmoreaerosols,and
thereare indicationsof SARS-CoV-2 infection

in12 fitnessdanceclasses inSouthKoreaand
recent studiesdo suggest that asymptomatic
carrierscantransfertheSARS-CoV-2virus."The
viabilityof thevirus tosurvive inmicroscopic
droplets(i.e.aerosols)calledforprecaution.
Thestudywas substantiatedbyanearlier

researchprojectledbyR.Mittal,thatnotesthat,
"eventhoughbreathinggeneratesdropletsata
muchlowerrate,itprobablyaccountsformore
expiredbi-aerosolsoverthecourseofadaythan

intermittenteventssuchascoughing
andsneezing."

WhyisACacauseforconcern?
Air-conditioningdriftisaninsepa-

rablepartof internationalbadminton
withplayerswithgreatershuttlecon-

trol in thesewindsexpected todominate the
sport.WhileAsianarenasnecessitateair-con-
ditioning to circulate air andbreathe inside
thosecauldrons,Europetoousesair-condition-
ingforheatingpurposes.Mostindoorfacilities
areequippedwithmixingventilationsystems
which recirculates air that leads to overall
higheraerosolconcentrationsintheenclosure

Arespectatorsandair-conditionedhallsa
riskyproposition?
Absolutely. Inanotherresearchproject led

byY.Li,thepaperstudiedtheroleofventilation
in the airborne transmission of infectious
agentsinbuildings."Theyconcludedthatthere
isclearevidenceofanassociationbetweenven-
tilation, airmovement in buildings and the
transmission/spreadofinfectiousdiseasessuch
asinfluenzaandSARS....Indeed,ventilationim-
pliesairmovementandalsoaerosolmovement
insidethebuilding,andinsomecasestheven-
tilationsystemusesrecirculationofpartofthe
exhaustedairbacktotheinside,which,incase
of infectiousdiseases, is undesirable," thepa-
per stated. Thepossibilityof spectatorsbeing
allowed insidemaydefeat thepurposeof so-
cialdistancinginthevenue.

Whatcanensuresafetyinbadminton?
Evena closed, spectator-free bubblewill

needtochangethingsaround.
"Inahallwith5courts,onlyalternatecourts

ought tobeusedwithanempty court inbe-
tween," says renownedphysioand trainerDr
Nikhil Lately. Besides strict sanitising, players
willbeneedtowearmasksassoonastheystep
offcourt."Sanitisingitselfwilltakelongerasaf-
terspraying, it takes10minutestokick inand
ensurethecourtiscompletelysterile.Sothat's
longerbreaksbecausethefloorcan'tbewetand
playerssweatalot,"headds.Tournamentson
thewholewill need to be staggeredwhich
might mean longer than 5 days. BWF did
changeafewrulestoboostsafety–suchasre-
movingthequalificationround,allowingonly
onecoach,shuttlesdisposedintoboxes.
Butbadmintonmightforcemoreimprov-

isationsowingtoitsindoornature."Theycould
throwa full lengthplastic see throughscreen
betweenspectatorsandplayers,"Lateysays.

SHIVANINAIK
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ACROSS
1 Compelledto turnanagwild
ontheprairie (7)

5 Theyareusedforholdingcoal
fires (5)
Unlucky flier (4,2,3,4)

9 Loveonlyupsetsa fool
(5)

10 Insteelperhapsbutcapableof
beingstretched(7)

11 Inawoodthere’sa female
angler (6)

12 Is repeatedlyaftercredit inan
emergency
(6)

15 Hehasno illusionsabouta
record(7)

17 About tobesoldasaconcern
maybe(5)

19 Numbersareemployedby
him(13)

20 Steelorbrass (5)
21 Thevariedusesof aclassical
hero (7)

DOWN
1 She’sa fairyqueentothe
Spanish (5)

2 Acause forconcern
(7,6)

3 Annoyedwhenoutof apain
killer (7)

4 Itmaybepronouncedwith
conviction (6)

5 Fresh loansrequiredto forma
hairdressingbusiness
(5)

6 Performaself-effacingaction
(6,7)

7 Possibly resigns fromthechoir
(7)

11 Gang leader (7)
13 I’mgreatatcomposing jazz
(7)

14 Soundsortof artist
(6)

16 She’s indireneed(5)
18 Class inbiology
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Yet againmoney is
themost important
factor in your
chart, and itwill

take little tomake you
explodewith frustration,
perhaps over others’
incompetence.However, the
underlying questionmaybe
irritation at theway you
personally have been
undervalued.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Today’s lunar
alignments signify
sharp changes in
yourmood. Early

uncertaintymaybe replaced
byburgeoning confidence,
and that has to be goodnews.
You’re on a slow fuse
and it could be a question of
lighting the blue touchpaper
and then retiring to a
safe distance.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Whyareyouso
secretive?Because
youhavegood
reason is theonly

realisticanswer. Itmaybethat
otherpeopleare justnot ready
tohearwhatyouhavetosay.
Perhaps theyhaven’tenough
sensitivity togiveyoua fair
hearing. Leave itacoupleof
days if youwish.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Social pressures are
powerful, and could
provedistracting,
but the underlying

issue in your chart concerns
your long-termhopes and
wishes. It’s a usefulmoment
for summoningup all your
reserves of determination,
and for setting out your stall
for the future.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
There isa timefor
everything, andnow
is themoment to
compete.

Professional typesshouldspare
noeffort inaiming for the top,
whichmeanschangingtheir
attitudetoanumberof
colleagues.Allof you,whether
you’reatworkornot, should
nowmakeabid for recognition
andacclaim.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Theareasof your life
whichstandto
benefitmost, at least
in the longrun,

includehighereducation, legal
questions,moral issues
andoverseasconnections. It’s
important tokeepaneyeon
mattersof principle, and
always tohold theethical
highground.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Yourownideasare
good,butperhaps
notgoodenough.Do
takegreatcarewith

joint finances, especially if
you’respendingotherpeople’s
money. Indeed, itmaybe
sensible to followthemost
cautiouspathpossibleandput
everythingonhold fora
fewdays.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Look, listenand
learn is thebest
planetaryadvice.
TheMoon’s

challengetoyoursign isa
powerful call formatureand
consideredresponses, rather
thanhastyreactionsbasedon
pastexperience.Besides, if you
dotry togo italone,apartner
maystand inyourway.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Treadcarefullyat
work.This isan
appropriate
moment for

beginninganewjob,but,by
thesametoken,youcouldalso
begivingupold
responsibilities. It’s important
tosee thateventsworkout in
your favour.Also,bear inmind
thatwhat really interests
you ishelpingothersoutof a
tight spot.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Theplanetsare
urgingyoutogive in
toyourdesires.
Whetheryoudoor

notdependsonwhat theyare
and,of course,your
circumstances.Youshouldpay
allnecessaryattentionto
children, listencarefully to
younger relationsandcultivate
yourcreativepowers.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thereseemstobean
inexorablepressure
forchangeathome.
Whether thiscomes

to fruitionornotdependson
you, foryouwillhaveto take
currentdevelopmentsand
carry themthatextramile.You
mightbeowedanapology,by
theway,but itmaybeslow
incoming.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youareabout to take
astepbackwards in
at leastonemajor
ambition.The

precise implicationsare
unclear,but it couldbe
thatyouaresoontorediscover
thesignificanceof
somethingwhichyouhad
previouslygivenup,perhaps
becauseyou lost
yourconfidence.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
____takescourage.-HenriMatisse(10)

SOLUTION:REACH,VISIT,CATKIN,VERIFY
Answer:Creativitytakescourage.-HenriMatisse

CHAER AIKNCT

SVIIT EFIRVY

SolutionsCrossword4229:Across: 1Wives,8Oncemore,9Slate,10Wide-eyed,
11Strap,12Nod,16Cloche,17Untorn,18Ego,23Teach,24Ontheway,25
Water,26Spotless,27Least.Down:2Idletalk,3Entrance,4Indigo,5Refer,6
Tokyo,7Heads,12Nee,13Duo,14Steerage,15Crackers,19Gdansk,20Mouse,
21Stool,22Dealt.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

GAURAVBHATT
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

WITH SUCHhigh stakes, oddswere lowon
DominicThiembecomingthefirstmansince
1949 towin theUSOpenafterdropping the
first two sets. Fitness coach Dr Michael
Reinprecht admits he too was "a little bit
nervous" forhis charge."Nervousduring the
first two sets, but I was also convinced that
Dominicwould bounce back to his normal
performancelevel inthethirdset.Hisphysi-
calitywas the decisive factor," the Austrian,
who has been aiding his compatriot since
2013, tellsThe IndianExpress.
NumbersfromThiem'striumphearlierthis

monthcorroborate the theory. Inhis column
forATP, analyst CraigO'Shannessynotes that
though both Thiem and his opponent
AlexanderZverevrana5kintheUSOpenfinal
itwastheformerwhomadethematchagrind.
The average rally length in the first two

sets—4and3.3 —wentupto5and6.3inthe
finaltwo.Reinpreichtrevealsitwasallbyde-
sign:"Weknow,thelongeramatchlasts,the
better it is forDominic."

Blueprint drawnon sands
TheblueprintforThiem'sfirstGrandSlam

titlewasdrawnonthesandsofMiamibeach.
Under the watchful eyes of head coach
NicolasMassu, physiotherapist Alex Stober
and fitness coaches Reinpreicht andDuglas
Cordero,Thiemspenthispre-seasonsprint-
ingon thebeach, runninguphill, simulating
strokes,draggingweightsacrossthesandand
indulginga fewselfie-seekingFloridians.
When not by the seaside, Thiemwas on

the track forwhat the team calls “gladiator
training” — a taxing, interval bodyweight
workouttosimulateshortburstsof intensity,
withlaserbeamsandliveheartratemonitor-
ing to boot. It was this routine that helped
Thiem toil for more than 22 hours on the
MelbourneParkhardcourts inhis run to the
AustralianOpenfinal,andtotheMajortitlein
NewYork.
The27-year-old'sconditioningis instark

contrasttotheyearbeforewhenMassutook
overthecoachingduties."ThefirstthingIno-
ticed about Dom as a player was that he
neededsometimetoheal.Hisbodywasalit-
tlewornby the endof last season and it be-
camemorenoticeableatthestartofthisyear,"
Massuwrote forATP lastMarch.Massu then
reached out to his former trainer Duglas
Cordero,who hasworkedwith the likes of
FabioFogniniandFrancescaSchivaone.
"Dominic was not physically well and

neededtorecoverinamuchfasterandmore
effectiveway,tostrengthenthisverytalented

player.We proposed a different training, so
that he would be re-enchanted with the
physical part andwith his tennis," Cordero
tellsThe IndianExpress.
Every day brought improvements, and

Thiem rode on the momentum to defeat
Roger Federer at IndianWells amonth later
towinhis firstMasters title.He thenpushed
NadaltofoursetsintheFrenchOpenfinal,and
ended the seasonwith hardcourtwins over
FedererandNovakDjokovicattheATPWorld
Tourfinals.ThencametheMiamisojourn,dur-
ingwhichtheteamranThiemragged.

Thiem2.0
"EveryyearinDecember,wepreparedin

Tenerife forthenextseason.Lastyearwehad
a great preparation in Miami," says
Reinprecht, a sports scientistwhodevised a

training andmanagement program called
'Winning'."Onekeyfactorisalwaysperform-
ance diagnostics, to define the actual status
of Dominic to avoid ineffective training. The
focus therewas to improve several aspects.
Hismaximal oxygen uptake, improvement
of anaerobic threshold (endurance), explo-
sivepower,coordination,musclemass...And
alsotheability torelax."
AtrainingvideoshowsThiemrun15con-

secutive sprints to increase themaximum
speed over a small distance; Reinprecht
proudlynotesthatthe15thwasjustasquick
as the first. "I can't reveal the details, but his
improvement in someparametershasbeen
up to 30 per cent," says Reinprecht. "For ex-
ample,hehas3kgmoremusclemassnow."
But it's the mentality that goes unno-

ticed. "He improved technically, but also as
awholepersonality.Hehasverygoodintu-
itionandinstinctsandshowsthisalsoonthe
courtnow,"saysReinprecht. "Hismentality
is extraordinary. I think explosiveness and
efficiencyinhismovementshaveimproved
a lot, sohis exhaustionon the court is less,"
addsCordero.
Plans are already in place to further

sharpenThiem'sgame,butReinprechtissat-
isfiedfornow."Ihavetrainedworldchampi-
ons inMotocross and Formula 1. I had the
dream to support a tennis player and help
him on theway to the top ten." The dream
cametrue,andthensome.

Sweating it on Miami beach:
How Thiem became the player
who loves a fifth-set grind

FitnesscoachesDrMichaelReinprecht (inpic)andDuglasCorderohelped
DominicThiemimprovehisconditioningduringthepre-season. Express

I can't reveal the details, but his
(Dominic) improvement in some
parameters has been up to30per
cent..He improved technically,
but also as awhole personality.
He has very good intuition and
instincts and shows this also on
the court now.”

DRMICHAELREINPRECHT
DOMINIC THIEM’S FITNESSCOACH
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Match-turner

LeggieChahal isRCB’ssaviouragainafterdebutantPadikkal&veterandeVillierssetupfightingtotalagainstSRH

SANDIPG
SEPTEMBER21

ASPLIT-SECONDbrain-fadeandamomentof
genius, off successive balls, orchestrated an
escape for Royal Challengers Bangalore in
their IndianPremier Leagueopener against
Sunrisers Hyderabad. A familiar defeat
loomedwhen JonnyBairstowwas chewing
intotheseeminglyinadequatetargetof164,
ridinghisbravadoasmuchasgood fortune.
But two deliveries by Yuzvendra Chahal
rewrotethescriptanddestinyof thecontest,
whichBangalorenickedby10runs.
Thefirstballwasnothingextraordinary—

a loopy, full delivery on leg-stump, utterly
harmless.ButBairstow,adropoffatiguekick-
ing in, heavedwildly, the sort of shot that
usedtobe thestapleof a90s tail-ender. The
Yorkshiremanmissed the ball completely
and got himself bowled. The usually inex-
pressive Bairstowhit the bat on the ground
in anger.Maybe, he knewhis team, thin on
middle-orderheft,wouldunfold.Andunfold
theydidwithchaotic ineptitude.
TheEnglishopenerwouldbewondering

howhewastedallthegoodfortunethathad
beenbestoweduponhim-hewasdropped
three times (on40,48and60).
VijayShankarwouldwishhehadsomeas

hegotapeachstraightaway.Itwasalldisarm-
ingtrickery.Thisballwasslightlymoreflighted
thanChahal’susualdeliveries, luringShankar
intoanexpansivedrive, tickedbythaturgeto
feel bat onball after a lengthy lay-off. But he
lefttoobigagapbetweenhisbodyandbatand
thegoogly founditswaythrough.Thereafter,
SunrisersHyderabaddisintegrated.Bangalore
mighthavefeltreversedejavu.
Yet again, Chahal turned out to be Virat

Kohli’s archangel. When Bairstow and
ManishPandeywerestrolling,witha71-run
stand, the leg-spinner induced doubtwith
the fizz and turn he purchased off the sur-
face.Pandey’stentativenessturnedouttobe
contagious,asChahalwasdealtasifhewere
spewing fire.

Chahal now is a pedigreed white-ball
cricketer. Debutant Devdutt Padikkal illus-
tratedhecouldemergeasonewithaknock
of disciplined, risk-freeaggression.

Happy habit
The 20-year-old, on whose 42-ball 56

Bangalore built their innings before AB de
Villiersunleashedbutcheryonan industrial
scale towards theend,hasahabitofmaking
bigfirstimpressions,slamminghalf-centuries
onhisListAandfirst-classdebuts.Monday’s
inningswill have an added gloss, as it came
onthebiggeststageyetforthetallleft-hander.
Paddikalwent on the attack on only the

fifthballhe faced, sashayingdownthetrack
and creaming Sandeep Sharma overmid-
wicket, one of his preferred hitting arcs in
thisformat.Wristysixesonthelegside,styl-
ishdrivesontheoffsideandharingquicksin-

gles, he looked quite the part. Unusually
light-footed for a tall batsman— he is six-
feet-four—hemade fulluseof his range.
Exhibit1: Bhuvneshwar Kumar’s slower

deliverywaswideenoughtohavebeencalled
onehadhenot stretchedhis long arms. Yet,
Paddikal’sbalancewasimmaculatewhenhe
slappeditthroughcover.Exhibit2:TNatarajan
slipped in a tempter outside the off-stump.
Padikkalgotsuckedintothedrivebutrealised
hisstridewasinadequate.However,hewent
throughwiththestrokeandtimeditsweetly.
Amajesticpull,theswivelstokingmemo-

ries of Yuvraj Singh, and a dismissive clump
throughmidwicketdemonstratedhisleg-side
preference.Severalvirtuesshonethroughhis
knock, sedatebyT20standards,butonethat
exudedqualityandpromiseinequalounces.
Predominantamongthemwashisbat-swing
-likethemeasuredswishofarapier-andthe

bat-speed, requisites tobeaproficientpuller
of the cricket ball. There is nothing jerky or
knottyabouthisbattingeither.
WheneventuallyhewasbowledbyVijay

Shankar, Paddikal smiled as hewas patted
ontheheadbyAaronFinch,hisopeningpart-
ner. Another starlet from the endless
Bangaloreproduction line.
Buthisdeparture,alliedwiththatofFinch

nextover, stalledRCB’s frictionless impetus.
From 86/2 in 10.1 overs, they crawled to
123/3 in16overs.That familiar sinking feel-
ingmight have crept among their faithful,
before an even more familiar sight of de
Villiersdisarrayingthebest-laidplansof the
bowlers, allayed their fears.
It’s been nearly 10 months since de

Villiersplayedanysortofcompetitivecricket,
but herehewaspummelling and smearing
bowlers toallpartsof thegroundwithcalm
authority. Sometimes in the air, sometimes
onaknee,sometimeswithjustonehand,the
SouthAfrican sculptedaminiaturemaster-
piece that ensured Padikkal’s debut knock
didn’tendintears.The51wasaleisurelyone
by his de Villiers standards, since it took 30
balls,buttheprowessstillremainsundimin-
ished. The stars finally seemed to align for
Kohli andhisperennialunderachievers.

BRIEFSCORES:RoyalChallengersBangalore
163/5in20overs(DPadikkal56,ABdeVilliers
51; A Sharma 1/16) bt Sunrisers Hyderabad
153 all out in 19.4 overs (J Bairstow 61, M
Pandey34;YChahal3/18,SDube2/15,NSaini
2/25)by10runs

SunrisersHyderabad'sVijayShankar isbowledbyYuzvendraChahalat theDubai
InternationalCricketStadiumonMonday.BCCI/IPL

Itwasslightlymoreflighted
thanhisusualdeliveries, luring
Shankartoanexpansivedrive...
Buthe left toomuchgap
betweenhisbodyandbatthat
Chahal’sgooglyslithered
throughtheyawningspace

EMOTIONAL ROLLER COASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game.

Agonyof guilt
JonnyBairstow,whoseimperiousurgetohit
anothersixhadledtonotjusthisdismissal
butalsotriggeredacollapse,wassittingin
thedugoutwhenhesawtheyoungster
PriyamGarggetbowled,tryingtoplayalap
shot.Hyderabadhadslippedfrom121for2
to129for5inspaceof7ballsandthematch
wasslippingoutof theirhands.Sittinginthe
dugoutwasBairstow,sweatpouringoffhis
forehead,eyesgluedtotheactioninthemid-
dleandwhenhesawGarglosehiswicket,
thatsinkingfeelinghithim.Heknewhehad
startedtheself-destructionandperhaps
therewasabitofguilt inthatshakeofhead.
Untilthen,hehadbossedaroundinthemid-
dlewithaseriesofshort-armpullsand
thrillingpick-upshotstotheleg.Perhapsbe-
causeof theboundary-glut,hefelt invincible
andwentforanalmightyheavetotheleg
againstYuzvindraChahalbutfailedtocon-
nect.Hewasdisappointedthenbutitwasn’t
apatchontheemotionthathithimminutes
laterinthedugout.

Padikkal’s audacious smile
It came immediately after the first four of
Devdutt Padikkal’s IPL career but itwas-
n’t a smile of joy or relief. Therewas,
however, a touch of audaciousness about
it. Itwas the first ball of the second over,
and Padikkal not only charged out but
also side-stepped outside leg stump to
biff it overmidwicket. He noddedhis
head to himself as he savoured themo-
ment and flashed a triumphant smile,
that youusually see in advertisements. It
was a lovely little privatemoment, of a
boy in theman’sworld knowing he be-
longs out there.No onewould have been
surprised by his fifty on debut after
watching himbat a fewovers. Serene in
temperament, still at the crease, a lack of
any pre-determination apart from that
first four, and the skill to play the ball late,

he played all around the park. Growing
up, he had idolizedGautamGambhir and
evenhis herowould have beenproudhad
he pulled off a knock like this.

Limp inpain
MitchellMarshwaswrithinginpainonthe
field.Twice.Thefirstyelpsofpaincameon
thefieldwiththeball inhishandwhenhe
twistedhisrightankleonthefollowthrough.
Hehashadahistoryofankleproblemsand
surgeriesandthoughthemanwhosenick-
nameisbisontriedtogritthroughhispain
andbowl,hecouldn’t.Hehadtohobbleoff.
Inanidealworld,hisdaywouldhavebeen
donethereandanklefrozeninicebutwhen
dutycalls, ityells.Whentheeighthwicket
fell,hecameouttobatbutfellalmostimme-
diately,spooningupasimplecatch.Ashe
hobbledinpain,hisAustralianODIcaptain
AaronFinch,whowasintheoppositionin
thisgame,rushedacrossinconcern.Finch
evenwantedMarshtoplacethearmaround
hisshoulderandhelphimwalkoffbut
Marshwaitedoutforthephysiotocomeout.
Onair,anotherAustralianBrettLeesaid
Marshshouldhavenevercomeouttobatas
hemighthaveputhisankleinrealjeopardy.

SRIRAMVEERA

OONN TTHHEE TTUUBBEE

INDIANPREMIERLEAGUE
Rajasthan Royals vs Chennai Super Kings, 7.30pm, Star Sports Network

New Delhi
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